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VOLUME 20. 
;:ne i]'t. lJel·non ~efl)ocr~tic J3~Y/Y/er, 
IS PUlH,lSEIED EV.t:RY TUESDAY MORNING, 
DY L. ll ARI•EU, 
Office in Woodward's 'Block, Second Story 
•rER \}S-:-Two J?ol~ars por annum, p,iya.blc in ad-
v_nnc~; ~2.:>0 w1th1n s1xmonths; $~.00 afterthcox-
pm,t10n oftho yoar. Clubs of twonty, $1 50 each. 
--o---
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--•--S::S::s c.$ o.$ o.$ o.~,~ 
l aq,«<rc, - 1 00 1 25 1 75 2 25 3 00 3 50 4 50 6 00 
2 squurea,. 1 75 2 25. 3 25 4 2:> 5 2.5 6 00 6 75 8 00 
3 •111ares, - 2 50 3 50 4 50 5 00 6 00 7 00 8 00 10 
4 ,q,rnre•, • 3 50 ,[ 00 5 00 6 00 7 00 8 00 10 12 
¼ sq,11,re,cl,nugeable m.ontltly, $10; 1cecl:ly, $15 
¼ cr,ltww,,chn,nyc,,fJlC qua,rterly, - - 15 
l colmnn, c l,,.crnyeable quarterly, - _ 1S 
½ colri»rn,chrmyenblequa1·terly, 25 
1 colirnrn., chnngeable qnorterly, - 40 
_1?il1"- T,volvo linesofMinion, (thistypo)arocoun-
tod n.s n. squa r e. 
-~ .E<litorin.l notices of advorli.scmcnts, orcn.lling 
a.~tention to a.ny enterpr ise: intended to bonefit indi-
vtJ.nals or c<,rporo.lio11s, will bo ch::i.rgod for ut the rato 
of 10 eor>ts por line . 
~ ::;pocfo...l notices, boforo mnrriagra. or taking 
proccdonc{l of rogular advortisem.enb1, doublo usunJ 
ra.t<? s. -
, · Jl.f~ ~ oticcs ror iueotings, chn.ritablcsociotics, firo 
-0ompan 10fol, &o., half-price. . 
~ .... Mu.rriugo noticwsinsortccl for 50 con ts; Don.ibs 
~2~ t:ent~, unlogs nccompnnicd by oLitunriori. wllich 
will bo chargutl for n.t regular a1vo.rlisiugrntes. 
JtJ!J-... .Advortisemunts displn.ye'-l in large type to be 
obnrgcrl one-lHi.lf moro than regular rn.tc"'~ . 
~ --- All trnusion t :ul ,rortisemorits lo bo pnicl for in 
n.,lvn.uec-. 
~a r·r err.. 
OOvV 
~crf ! ! 
GOV. FRAI-MUNG•s BEEF BREEDERS! 
Fremont in C'allfonlia---llow he 
lJccan1c JUch, 
TWO DOLLARS A DAY ASD ROAST BEEF! 
We in,·ite attention to the following official 
document relating to the course of Lieut. Col . 
John C. Fremont, while acting, or professing to 
act as Governor of California. These official 
documents were sent to the IIouse of R eprescn • 
talives by President Taylor in 18501 in compli-
ance with a resolution of that body. I n orJer 
that our readers may feel the full force of the 
eviden~e which they contain, it will be necessary 
to remember that Gen . Kearney arrived in Cali-
fornia i11 December, 184G; t.h.a.t he had authority 
• from the war departm ent to est:i.blisb a ciYil gov• 
- ernment in California, and that he communicated 
to Com. Stockton the nature of his instructions. 
The two acted together in the battles on the Rio 
San Gabriel and on the Plains of the Mcsn, 8th 
and 9th J unuary, 184 7, in whicb, after u severe 
fi ght, Fremont, not being with them., ho,,·ever 
they were victorious. They took Cinclad de Lo~ 
Angelos, ancl a few days afterward Fremont ar-
rived there wrth his part of the l.iattallion. On 
the 10th of January Gen. Kearney made a formal 
demand of Commodore Stockton that he should 
cease iiny forlhe1· _proceedings relating to the 
formation of a civil government in California.-
Commodore , lockton left the territory shortly af-
terward. Gen. Kearney made proclamation ns 
Uovcrnor of Culifornia, and it is worthy to be re-
mem berccl tbnt all this took place prior to the 
date of the following interesting documents : 
A 
This article of agreement, mnilc and entered 
into this tliird day of March, in the ycnr 13,17, 
by and between Eulojio de Celis, a resident of 
the city de Los Angelos, Capital of Upper ·cali• 
fornia, of the first part, and .f. C. Fremont, Gov• 
ernor of Cnlifornia, and legal representative of 
the government of the United States of North 
Ame1·ica, o:( the second part, witnesseth that the 
said Euloj io de Celis has sold 16 J. C. Fremont, 
G0VERXOJt of California aforesaid, a lot of six 
hmidred head of cattla, of good merchantable 
kind, nod suitable for beef, to be delivered to tho 
commissary of the troops under the immediate 
couannnd of Governor l;-'rcmont i11 number cor 
responding with the requisition of the commis• 
sary; and the said Governor Fremont l,i11ds him· 
sC'll' nnd his suc<•cssors in office to pay to saitl 
l,;ulojio de Celis, his heirs, executors, aclminiatm• 
tors, or assigns, at the expiration.of eight months, 
the sum of six thousand dollars, without a·efalca• 
tion. It is expressly understood between the 
above contracting parties, that if the said Enlo"-
jio de Celis foils to deliver good merchantable 
cattle, when required to do so by Lhe commissary, 
the contract is to be considered null and ,·oid by 
the said Governor Fremont-he paying to Eolo• 
jio de Celis ten dollara per head for the number 
delivered: and it ·is further understood that the 
hides of the above cattle are to he delivered, on 
npplication, to the said Eulojio de Celis to whom 
they belong by agreement. 
Ir, testimony of the above, tho said parties 
have hereunto set their hands nnd atlixed their 
seals, at the oily de Los .Angelos, the capital of 
California, the day and year before written. 
EuLOJJO DE Ci-:Lis, [r .. s.] 
J. C. F1tEMONT, [r,. s.) 
Gwerno,- of California .. 
The foregoing agreement has the following en• 
dorsement, the date of which is important as 
will be seen by reference to Gcvernor Mas~n•s 
letter. 
I do be~eby certif_y ~lint J?on .Euloj10 de Celis 
hascomplied tothew,thrn obh.,ations andcontract 
on bis part, by delivering th~ number of cattle 
as specified; t1nd in payment thereof, 1 have this 
dny executed to said Celis my note for the sum 
of six thousand nine hundred :rnd seventy-five 
dollars, including the hides of the whole number 
of cattle. J. C. FR1:,,ioxT, 
Lieutenant Colonel, U11itcd Stales. 
ANGELES, April 26, 1817. 
Taken alone, the above document contains 
nothing very significant allhongh it does look 
somewhat strange, that tho government should 
be bound to pay cash for the hides which were 
to be returned according to the terms of the 
agreement. It is 'l'orth remembeting also that 
on the day of the execution of the cattle con-
tract Fremont executed the following paper: 
No. 3. Eight months after date, J.C. Fremont, 
Governor of California, and tJ1crcby the legal 
agent of the government of the Uuitcd States of 
North America, in consiileration of the sum of 
_ two thousand ft ve hundred dollars being borrow-
ed or advanced to rue, for the benefit of the saiu 
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government of the United States, by Eulojio de 
Celis, here promise and oblige myself, in my 
fiduciary character as Governor aforesaid, aud 
my successors in office, to pay to said Eulojio de 
Celis, and his heirs, executors, administmtors,or 
assigns, the aforesaid sum of two thousanci five 
hundred dollars, without defalcation. II is agreed 
nnd understood that if the aforesaid sum of two 
thousand five hundred dollars is not paid on or 
before maturity, it is to dmw interest at the rate 
of two -per cent. per month from the time it falls 
due. In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set 
my hand and have caused the seal of the terri-
tory to be affixed, at th e city de los An"eles the 
capital of California, this 3d day of March, in 
the year 1847. . J.C. FR>:MON'r, 
Governor of California. 
On the 26th of April, 184 7, the same d"v that 
Fremont certified that Celis had complied with 
bis contract, he executed the following docu• 
ment: · 
No. 3. This is to certify that there is due from 
the United .:itates to Don Eulojio de Celis the 
sum of six thousand nine hundred :rad seventy• 
fiye dollars, on '.1c'?ount ~f su~plies furniJ,hed by 
him for the subs1stmg Umted States troops in the 
service in this 'rerritory and under my command. 
The above sum, for which this obJi..,ation is "iv-
en, shall be subject to an interest of two "per 
cent. per month, after the expiration of the term 
of eight mouths from the 18th of April, 18!71 
until paid. J. C. Frumox1·, 
Lieut. Col. United St.~tes Army. 
Axc,:u;s, California, April 26, 1847. 
Thus far the transaction might be explained 
perhaps on the supposition of the honesty, but 
bearing in mind that Premont had aertified on 
the 26th of April, that the cattle were delivered 
we come to th~ following two additional docu'. 
mcnts: 
B 
I have received from Don Eulo:io de Celis 
four hundred and eighty-Q.ne head• of Cattle on 
accouut of Mr. J. C. Fremont, Lieutenant Colo. 
ncl of the army of the United States, which cat• 
tie exists in my possession. 
ANGBLES, l\Iay 1, 18-t'7: 
).,' 
ADEL STEARXS. 
I have received from Don Eulojio cle Ct-1is, one 
hundred and nineteen bend of cattle, ou account 
of Mr. J. C. Fremont, Lieut. Col. of the :mny c,f 
tLc United Stntes , nnd said cattle ren111iu in wy 
posse$sion according to agreement. 
ABGL STEARNS. 
AXGELES, July 7, I8•l r. 
" ' e come now to 11,e full denonemcnt ot the 
matter. Frcu1ont Jell California in June, 1847. 
Nothing was !ward of the cnille Ly the com mis-
sary uor by Col. Mason, until application wns 
made by the holder of the :igreemeut, to know 
whether the amo1111t would be paid at maturity. 
This elicited an inquiry into the character of the 
tmnsaction . Col. J. D. Stephenson addressed 
-two letters to Abel Stearns, the recipient of the 
cattle, inquiring how he he.Id them, and to whom 
they belonged. The following are his answers: 
No. '7. 
AxoEI.Es, August 20, 1847. 
D£AR Sm:-In re-ply to your official letter of 
yesterday, I would obsen·e that I hold in my 
possession six Lundr~d head of cattle, (the ma• 
jor part of them breeding cows) recei,•ed from 
Don Eulojio de Ce·Jis, on account of Lieut. Col. 
J.C. Fremont. I hold these cattle by agreement, 
nod for the term of three years, to return the 
same number and class nt the end of tho term, 
with onc•half the increllse, excepting such 3S 
may be lost \11 any way whatever, and not for 
want of care on my part. J consider the cattle 
as the private property of Col. J. C. Fremont, 
not being instructed by him to :he contrary. 
I have the hono1· to be, &c., 
ABEL STEARXS. 
Col. J. D. STEVE'<Sc;>X, 
Commanding Southern Military Dist. Cal. 
No. 10. 
AKGELEs, Sept. 20, 18•17. 
Srn:-1 have the honor to acknowledge the re• 
ceipt of your official note of the 17th instant, 
with an extract of the oflicinl letter to you from 
W. S. Sherman, acting assistant ,uljutant gene• 
ral, requiring from me further information relu-
tive to a contmct by which I hold a certaiu lot of 
cattle received from Don E. Celis, for account 
of Lieutenant Colonel J. C . . Fremont, and wheth• 
er I have a written contract or a verbal; if the 
latter, to furnish you with the evidence to prove 
my right to the trust. In armer to which I have 
to observe that I hold the cattle by verbal con-
trnct; witnesses to the same, l\Ir. Samuel Hensl.r, 
Captain in the late California battalion, to whom 
l refer you particulnrly. Ile resides near Nuave 
lfclvitia; also, to llliclshipman John K. Wilson, 
and Lieutenant A. lf. Gillespie, U . S. Marines. 
iloth l think were prcseut. "nd knowing to the. 
contracl. As the above gentlemen are not here, 
I cannot furnish you with their certificates reb· 
live to the contract .. 
Very respectfully, 
AnEr, STEAnxs. 
To Col. J. D. Snnxsox, 
Commanding Southern Military District. 
Can there• be auy ratiorrnl douut, on the peru-
sal of' the auove otnci::11 papers, tliat Fremo.nt in-
tondcd lo make a speculati.,11 t,,r !,is 0"·11 benefit? 
The fact that, on the 2Gth of April, 1847, he rx• 
ecuted the ouligation nrnrked !S" o. 2, in which 
the stun of $V7 ii is added to tbe price aareed to 
be paid. bcir.g a compensation for the bides of 
the cattle, and this, too, before a solita ry cow had 
b•en delivered, shows th>\\ it wns not then the in• 
tention of Fremo~t that the cnttle should be used 
for the army. lt shows that the idea of leasing 
out the cattle on shares was not merely an after 
thought, but a part .of his original design. But 
why resort to auch rnferences when we have tbe 
damning fact that, instead of cntlle "suitable for 
beef," ns named in the original contrnct, "breed• 
ing cows" were delivered, and that, too, with the 
evident concurrence of Fremont in the fraud? 
We need do no more than add the letter of 
Col. Mason, which WI\S sent to the War Depart• 
ment, accompanied by the foregoing documents. 
It is unnecessary to add that, at the time this in-
formation was sent, Col. I\Iason. being Governor 
of Crllifornia, was the proper person to mt\ke a 
report of such conduct. 1t arrived at Washing-
ton City after the court•martinl on Col. Fremont 
bad commenced its sittings. It is impossible to 
read this letter nod the collateral proof without 
coming to the conclusion that Col. Fremont was 
guilty of a deliberate attempt to defraud the gov• 
ernment which he represented. 
ll1tAD QUARTERS TENTll MrLITARY DEP'MT. 
Monterey, California, Oct. 9, 1847. 
Sm-I have the honor herewith to enclose to 
you the papers relating to a certain contract en-
\c~ed into on the 3d day of March, 184'71 by 
L)eutenant Colonel Fremont mounted rifleman 
w,th " Don Eulojio de Celi;. a resident of Ciu'. 
dad d~ los Angele.s, qaufornia: "The paper mark-
ed A 1s a copy of this contract, with Lieutenant 
Colonel Fremont's certifici,te, bearing date April 
2?, 1847, that the contrnct had been complied 
with on the part of Don Eulojio de Celis, and 
that he, Fremont, had executed to him in pay• 
mcnt a note for the sum of six thousand nine 
hundred and seventy.five dollars. 
Lieutenant Colonel Fremont left California in 
the month of J 11ne, 18.J, 7. giving no notice to 
General Kea-rney or myself of the existence of 
such a contract, or that he had pledged the faith 
of his government for the redemption of it by 
the payment of $6,975. Nor had I the least 
idea of this obligation, uutil applied to l,y Col. 
Ste,enson1 whether I would recognize the con-
tract, and redeem the bond at mafurity.. This 
letter was accompanied by others, which show 
that in fact, notwithstanding the certificate of 
Lieutenant Colonel Fremont, .Mr. Celis never 
delivered to the commissary of the California 
battalion one single head of beef cattle under this 
coutract, and that not one of these six hundred 
head of cattle was slaughtered for the use of that 
battalion; but, on the contrary, that they have 
been deh vered to a M1·. Stearns, of Los Angeles 
in two parcels; one of four hundred and eiahty 
one, on the firs~ day of May, and another ol"one 
hundred and nineteen, on the sixth day of July 
13,17, both ofwbich dates are subsequent to th~ 
discharge of the California battalion commanded 
by Lieutenan~ Colonel J. C. Fremont. There is 
no doubt that these cattle are the same sjx hun-
dred contracted for by Lieutenant Colonel Fre-
mont on the 3d of March, 1847. Ur. Celis stated 
it postively in the letter marked D; and the 
.receipts for them hy Stearns, marked ll and l•' 
specially state that he (Stearns} receipts for them 
in the name and order of Lienteuant Colonel Fre-
mont. 
'l'hese deliveries occurred at a time when a gar-
rison was stationed in los Angeles, with n com-
mi.ssioned agent of the commissary department of 
the army, Lieutenant Davidson, to take charge 
of subsistence stores intended for public use; yet 
these cattle, furnished by a formal contract, are 
deliveret! to a private. individual upoi1 a special 
l\greement (ns he, Stearns says) to breed on shares 
for a term of three years. 1 have endeavored to 
procure from Mr. Stearns a copy of the agreement 
he has made with Lieut. Col. Fremont. to take 
care of these cattle, but his letters (marked 7 
aud 10) positi,ely assert that he regards those 
cattle ns the private property of Lictenaut Co-
lonel .Fremont, but that ~be agreement by-which 
be holds them, is a verbal ono witnesse.d by a 
Mr. llcnsley ,ind Lieutenant Gillespie, of the 
United State Navy. Thus stand the facts aud l 
am applied to, to know whether payment will be 
made upon the paper marked 2, which is a cer-
tilicate that the sum of $6,975 is due to Mr. Celis 
for supplies furnished the California battalion, 
which snpJJlies are clearly aud plainly the lot of 
six hundred breeding cows now in the lrands of 
a private individual, not one of which bas been 
used for public purposes. This noto becomes 
due on the 18th day of Dece1ube.r, 18!7, and 
bears an interest of tweuty-foar per centum per 
annum, afte,· that data. · 
In connection with this subject, 1 cr\ll your ~llen• 
tion to the pnper marked 3, wherein Lie"ute11aut 
Coloucl Fremont hr,1s bouud hiwself auJ future 
Govcr• ors of California to pay the sum or $2,G00 
at tl,e expiration cl. eight months aller the elate 
of llfarch 3, 18·1r, or in default thereof; that the 
uote shall bear an interest of twenty-four per 
cent. per annum; this, too1 w110n the ncting 
assistant quartermaster ni Monterey had been 
more than a month in the counti-y, with a supply 
of money app!icablll to \he proper expenses of 
the army in California. 
.Mr. Celis states thnt it was partly to secure 
this loan of money that Lieut. <..:olouel Fremont 
made with him the liberal bargain for cattle, fer 
which the price is about forty per cent. higher 
than the market price at the time. Both ot these 
notes are soon due, an.d Mr. Celis is going to 
make application for payment, as he claiws to 
have fulfilled his part of the contract for the 
red emption of which the good faith ofLhe govern· 
meut of the United States is pledged by an officer 
thereof; bnt the whole transacion, as shown by 
the accompanying papers, appears to me of such 
a characte,·, that I shall not order payment of 
the money to Mr. Celis but refer all the papers 
to the department, for such action as they may 
consider proper in the case. 
I have the honor to be, &c., 
R. B. MASON, 
Colonel 1st Dragoons, Commanding. 
To Gen. R- Jones, Washington City. 
Beef! Beef! 
l t \vas daring the memorable days of our rev· 
olutionary struggle that an old Scotch tory named 
Johnny !Iook,•who had furnislied, rather a.,.ainst 
his will, some bad beef for the use of the Amer-
ican army, insisted pertinaciously upon the pay-
ment of a very extravagant claim in compensa· 
tion. Afterwards, instead of going·to Congress, 
be sued the commissariat in the courts of Vir-
ginia. ratrick Henry, in condacting the defence 
pictnred the distressed condition of the country 
while struggliug for its freedom, with au army 
starving nnd half.clad, and carried his picture 
down to the day of final triumph-to the hour 
when the heart of every patriot was swelling with 
joy and exultation, and when the soft notes of 
peace were filling the air on every side. "What 
sound," exclaimed the impassioned orator, in 
conclusion, "breaks in upon and mars the har-
mony? It is the voice of old Joh1my Hook, cry-
ing through the American camp, in hoarse and 
discordant tones, 'beef/ 'beef!'" Johnny Hook 
lost his case. 
While the Black Republicans nre denouncing 
the Democratic administration upon t.he most un• 
founded charges-proclaiming themselves the 
only pious politicians before the poople, and con-
gratulating each other upon the apparent bar• 
mony aud cntl.iusiasm which prernil in their be· 
half-they are all at once struck dumb by a 
ho::irse aut! lrateful ,oi~e from California, shriek• 
ing aronud Lheir ramp, "beef," "beef!" Johnny 
Fremont has lost bis ciisc, too.- TT'izsh. Union. 
Rocky Mountain Record. 
A Peep into the Character of the Path· 
finder. 
The following journal of a trip over the Rocky 
Mountains was kept by a military and civil en-
gineer, uamed Richard II. Kern, who was subse-
quently killed hy the Indians at the Gunnison 
massacre. It was published in the Ne,; York 
Tribune· in 1846, and regarded by all acquainted 
with the author as a plain statement of facts as 
they occurred: 
JOURNAL OF ONE Oli' FRE:\IONT'S ME'..'<. 
From the Kew York Tribune. 
We arrange the following statement from the 
Quincy (lll.) Whig: 
Mr. Stepperfield, who was one of Fremont"s 
men, and who suffered with olhers of the compa• 
ny, in the attempt to cross the mountains last 
winter, returned to bis home in this city on Tues· 
day last. From a conversation with Mr. S. we 
are led to believe that the sufferings of the party 
were not fully detailed by Col. Fremont; and as 
the publie will probably neyer have any authentic 
account of the disaster from bis pen, it re,sts willr 
tho men who composed the party, and who ahar• 
.ed the suffering, to give the deta;ls as events tran-
spired from day to day. A daily journal of the 
trasactions was kept by . some of the men, which 
may be of some interest to the public. 
It will be seen that Col. Fremont ·is much cen· 
~ured in tlwse pa.qes, and with considerable justi,ce 
if the testimony of the party of !us -men is to be 
•·eliec1 on. The journal appcara to have been 
kept by R.ichard H. Kern. • 
Struck the river Dec. 8.-(The river referred to 
here is evidently the Rio de! Norte, which Fre, 
mont•s party reached about three weeks after leav· 
ing Pueblo.-Ed. 1'rib.) Course west and south 
west. Snowed all day. Camped on the river· 
pleuty of timber and snow, ' 
Dec. 9.- Moved in the valley of the river, on 6\ ~I k J h 
its eastern bank. Entered a. cannon of the river, 'it£ ('>t-"frr ~ 
on its eastern bank. Entered a cituon of the riv- U .\-,\,,.U ~ 
er, but on accouu t of the deep snow, were forced 
to turn back. and pass _over the ~~p of the hill; From tho ·Ohio Statesman. 
crossed the river and camped. 1 lte deep snow R · f h · 
of today sltould have warned Col. Premoiit of eview o _ t e. Acts, Resolutions, Sche.mes 
his approaching destruction, but with the wiljiilt,; and Designs of the Bl3:ck Republican 
bl-ind_ eyes of rashness and self conceit and co~• General Assembly of Ohio. 
dence l,e puslted on. Course north west. Elk WilAT BLACK REPliBLlCJANISM HAS DONE AND WHAT 
signs abundant. IT WOULD Do I N' omo. 
Dec. 10.-Lay in .camp until 12 o'clock, and 
then moved three miles further up the river and We judge of the characte,· of the individual by 
camped in a very fine grove of cotton wood.- his conduct an d principles. We should form Oll r 
Goursc west by north. es timate of !.\ political party's character by its 
Dec. 11.-'l'raiI to·day very hilly nnd difficult, acts and its designs. The Black Republican _pnr-
the hill being steep and rugged. Made twelve ty has had in Ohio a brief existence an~power, 
miles and camped in deep snow on the river.- upon its antecedents must we judge of its future. 
Course west by north. If its past has shown its desi"DB and tendencies 
Dec. 12.-Passed through a little valley that to be injurious should not its flto come" be look• 
lay to the right of the cump. and had some very ed upon with suspicion and distrust. 
difficult canons to contend with. the sides in many We propose to review ns bril!ily as possible tlie 
cases being almost perpendicula r. Camped on cause of Black Republicanism in Ohio as seen 
the sloping side of the canon. Made five to sev· iu the recent General Assembly, in which that 
en miles; course ~early ~m.ith . . . party have a very large majority of members-
D.cc. 13.-Had a very difficult h,ll to climb at then let us look a t its acts and resolutions as they 
s~art; road better after. .Passed thr?ugh large appear upon the Statute Book. First, we sec 
p,.ne forest, and ~amped ':' a bea~t,ful valley, Prof: l\Iunroe•s notorious Habeas Corpus Act, 
with another r~tumng from 1 t to the 1~ght. Made ~ntitled "An act further to amend and supple-
about seven miles. Cours~ N. . mentary to an act entitled an act securing the 
Dec. 14.-Road over prne hills and through benefits of the writ of habeas corpus" see "laws 
deep s1;ow valleys . l'ass~rl over. a high, brtld ?f Obi?," ''1856," page 61. This J~w provides 
mountrun, fro?" tt:_e su~1m1t of which one of the 111 sectwn 1, that wheuever application for a writ 
finest_ mountam vie":s m the world can be seen. or habeas corpus under the act passed February 
CamJJed ma deep pme forest near the head of a z-z, 1811, shall be made to any court oi·judge.of 
fine little valley; so1:10 little grass. Course N . any county in this State, the said court or juclae 
made ab~ut even nules. . . upon being satisfied by arridavit or otherwise, that 
Dec. lo.-Very bad lHlly at the start; after· any officer havin" in his custody or under his 
war(! the trail pass~d over the sun,,mit of hills.- control, any perso~1 or persons altege,1 to be un-
Made about five miles. Course 1'l. lawfully deprived of liberty, WILL refuse 01· ,w-
Dec. lG.-:-~f?-de s~art to pass what was S?PP0· glect to obey so.id writ, shall cause the said writ 
se.cl to be <l'.vlllm~ ridge between the wn.ters of to be direct~d to the Rheriff l)r Corone,· of any 
R10 de] No,tc and th ose ?f. the Grand River.- county, provided that it shall not be directed to 
P':'ssc,1 d~ad mules :ind rnl111g and puck saddles any Sheriff or Coroner who is charged with the 
lymg . beside t.he trail. A.ftcr hard work reached alleged unlawful detention; writ to be framed 
the h ill summ,t, but the w1ud a1~d poudi-e were so and proceeding to be hnd under the bw Febru• 
~read~ul w~ bad to rctnn'.. Eleven 11;en w~re ary 8th, 1847, and the ollicer having in his custo-
lrostb1tte'.1 Ill several places, the cold ?erng s1'. rn· dy the person or persons alleged to be unlawfully 
ten:~e. l,etnrned .to our old cam~ Ines a1;md a deprived of liberty, is required to defo•er such 
furious storm ?f Wind and snow, which continued person or persons to the officer Lavin" the writ of 
all Jay anti night. habeas curpus. Section 2, afl1xes ; penalty of 
D~c. l r .. -A party of n;c~ went ahead to beat $ 1,000 to go to the_ party aggrieved or Sheriff or 
a ~rail, while. those remauuug Ill camp were to •Coroner for refusing or neglecting to obey aud 
tmog the [u11m,:,.!s up. After hard labo.r reached execute the writ according to its comllland. Sec· 
the top of. the (1111 , au,l saw th~ tra.11 wmurng up tion 3, pro~ides that no person thus set at liberty 
the opposite hill, on wh.ose SUIJllll1t some grass shall he agaiu imprisoned for th e same offence, 
could be seen_;. the lrn1l passed through snow uuless by the legal order of a court of competent 
from three to ~!teen f~et deep. 1r:e unpacked the jurisdiction, or upon a charge of crime or offence 
m,~les on a /title pond, after ,duel, some were under oath or affirmation made, or indictment 
d,-wento ~he h,ll,/u.1;, a.1td qwse l'.1at.were.too we.ak found :-ftcr such discharge-and ;any person im-
left to pe; ish. '.L his u as ,l,e la,t lime ,ie packed pnsonmg any person contrary to this sectiou, 
them. JJ;very animal should ha.ve bee" butcl,e,·ed thus set at large shall forfeit to the person ag· 
an~ we should !tave had p(enty ''.' camp. C,~mp• grieved $500. Section 4, provides that where a 
eel ma small p,ne grove, m which we rcmamed person is thus set at liberty the court or j udge 
until th~ 24th, wheu we moved sou,thwest abo~t m(\kiog the order shall Lave power to mnke such 
three miles to "large pme forest. lhe snow s!x further order ·as may be necessary to secure the 
feet deep. Meanwhile, camp was employed. m due effect of said order of discbarae. 
porlcritgrng the baggage from the last to Christ• Tl Ab i·t· . t d 11.6 ° f h C . as en.mp 1e o 1 IOllJS s a.n nn 1 ers o t e onsh-
m On the 2Gth, IIenry King, W. S. Williams, P. tution and Laws of t?e ~nited States f~ng~t l1'.1rd 
Breckinridge and --- Creutzfeldt, were sent 3nd long to ~ccomphs~ its passage. 1\ by 1 S11n· 
to the settlement to bring relief. ply because .11 was des,lf1:ed, as appears upon its 
Remained in Christmas camp until \he 28th, face, to n;ilhfy the Fug~t,ve ~lave Law, to thi:ow 
when we moved three miles furthe r up the river obstacles rn th.e way of its enforcement-to bring 
nnd two, Messrs. Toplin and Kerns, encamped in 1n dire?\ conflict not onl.\' our State Courts nnd 
a-small valley while the rest remained 011 the author1t1es, ~~1t also t~e ~• eder3:l and State Conrts 
h.ll · 1 ' and a• thor,ties. This 1s de111ed by the 131uck 
i D~t30.-"Moved on about tT:cce mi1es nearer Repu1J.lic1n1 _Party. But will it ad11:-itof any uth-
the river. erconstruct,.on?. Let .u~ look at ~ta moment-
Dec. 31.-Reached, with the Colonel's packs, let us exam,r.e. ,.ts poht1cal operations. A slave 
what was called the Quaking-asp camp, about ?ecomes a fugitive, he esc.apes to Southern 01110, 
two miles beyond the lust. ~s taken under the .authority of a Federal Court 
Jan. 2.-llfoved the Colonel to the Rio del into the cus.tody of its M~rsh'.'1-t.his Court is on.e 
North, about 8 miles east of where we left the t?at·recogmzes the const1tnt10nahty of the Fuip· 
river Decembe,· 12. Continued porteragi11g the t',ve Slave Law- upon proof that t~c party Ill 
packs to the Colonel's camp of January l, and to CJS!od}'. 1.s a s1ave :>nd a fug,t,ve, the Co.urtorders 
some cotton woods a mile beyond, until January the fugitive sla~•e rnto the cnscoclr of hrs master, 
11 when we were 01dered to come and camp on whereupon he 18 returned by the llfarshal to his 
th~ river-the Colonel, with Mr. l'reuss, Godey owner an~ taken. to .the State ~ron:i whence he es· 
and nephew, and .Jackson, his cook, h3ving left caped. No:" tins is a const1t~t1onal and legal 
early the 1mme day to meet and hasten Mr. King•s act-;-recogmzed as such b! Congress, the law· 
party. ~akrng power-by the President, th.e law execn· 
Raphael Pron ix died on the 9th. ting pow~r, and by the Federal Judciary, the law• 
(The following letter wns left by Col. Fremont expou nd111g f 0 ":ei·. . . 
as directions for the party-Vincenthaler in com• . But th: .N ulhfy.rng, Abolition, Black Repub• 
mand.) hcnn~ desmng to m:erfere, to break down Cou· 
"L. D. VrxCESTilALER-1 am going to start for gre~s,onnl laws relatm~ to slavery-application 
Ahaca; I want all the men. to bring the baggage ha:mg: been made. (as is . always the case) f~r a 
down the ledge. If no relief come then, Jet them w~,t. of ;iabeas co! pus.-:pro~urcs some. fanatical 
take down their guns and blankets, and follow w,.lln!r ,o~l, w.ho ,:s willm.g ·by affidav,~orolher-
tbe river down to Rabbit Creek; aud if no re• wise, to satisfy som~ ignorant, fa1~at1.cal Pro· 
lief at Rabbit Creek, then. come to Abaca; a,1d ba~e Judge ofsom~ bemghted, Aboht1oms.t conn· 
come quicl., OT y01.t will not .find me there, as I ty 1.n.~o.rlhern Ohi?,, t?at the off1eers having the 
sltall ltave left for California." fu1pt1ve.,~, custody will reJi:se. or 1ieJlcct to obey 
Jan. 15.-AU, camp moved down the river ~aid writ, thereupon a writ 1s issued to the Sher-
abont two miles. Manuel turned back. ,ff ?f such county, who proceeds to Southern 
Jan. 17.-Moved about ci.,Lt miles. Wise Oh10, w_r:sts from the officer by force if needs be 
died to.day. 0 t.he fugitive under the penalty of $1000, if be 
Jan. 18.-oio.-ed a mile and a half, and re• "shall re,fuse. or neglect to obey and exec~to the 
maiued in camp while the huntero went to look sam~ accordrn.g t_o t?e. commands thereof, rush-
for game. es him to the JUr1scl1chon.o.f the Probate Judg:, 
Jan. 19.-Madc camp to near where we first who pronounces the. !ug1t1ve Slave Law a .nul!1· 
camped on the river. A deer was killed by l:Iib• ty, declares the fug,~ve fre~\ and orders .his dis· 
bard, and ten men received as their share the charge; and unde1· ::lee. 4, makes such further 
two fore shoulder blades, and eleven men alfthe order as ~ay be neces.sary lo ~.ecure the :Jue ef-
rest, includiug the 1,lood, hide aud entrails. Viu• feet ?f said order o~ discharge, by orderrng .the 
ceulhaler iuteuded to have kept the deer from Sheriff to conv~y .111':1 .snfe to the C:1-nada hne, 
the rest of us, packed it among his party and or beyond the J 11rrsd1ct10n of the ~mted States. 
pressed 011 to the settlement. Scott refused to Here '".e see. sm0Ll.1er;tl beneath a t1esne of words 
agree, aud 80 we got our small portion . a nul11ficatron ol I,ed~ral laws . None other 
Jan. 20.-hloved three miles farther down the cou!d have been the ?es,gn of those who were so 
river. ~es.irons to procu.re 1t passage, and as bad as it 
Jan. 21.-Made about 15 miles . All the strong 1s, It was not what that party wanted, butfenrin" 
Popular indignation would be too stron" fbr men together and ahead. o 
This C[J.mp was made with the hope that some their new ancf untried party, they mn<le it, in 
of us would be left 011 the trail. Lord and Mo• the language of its author, "not what he desir• 
ran did not come up, and when Vincenthaler ed, hut the best the circumstances would admit 
(commonly ca.lied Hayler) was informed of it, of." 
he observed that if two of bis men had fallen in. The next thing we find them doing is pro'Vicling 
to the river. (alluding to Scott and himself.) for the incurring of a new State indebtedness to 
there would have been more of you left. Thia pay pr;s.ent liabilitie:•, instead of selling property 
day be ga"e up all command, and declared the and ru.1smg by taxatron enough to pay the bonds 
parly dissolved, and that we shonld divide in nar• about due by the State they provide for the issue 
ties of two and three to hunt small game. • of bonds to pay not only these bonds but also 
Jan. 22.-Vincenlhaler, Hibbard. Ducatel, the interest on the same.-"Laws of Ohio, 185G," 
I\Iarlin, Scott, Beadle aD<I two Indians, Gregorie pn;i; ~!~tis nu .Act appointino" three smelling 
and Joachim, all strong men, started ahead, ac-
companied by i'erguson and Bendle, determined committees, ostensibly for the purpose of hunting 
to JeaTe us-Tapling, Rehrer, Steppcrfield, An• am•id the transactions of the tru stees of the vari• 
drews, McGehee, C:ipt. Cathcart, Dr. Dern, E. M. ous State Institutions, Penitentiary, State House, 
Kein and R . H. Kern- to get along as we could, and Public Works, for something wrong, some-
or perish. We weak ones made four miles.- thing to be llsed for party purposes, bnt really 
Rohrer and Andrews did -not come up. to secure, at the State's expense, nine active 
Lay in this camp until the 28th, when Godey members of the General Assembfy, with their 
came with relief. " clerks, &c., to ·electioneer during the whole cam-
Feb. 9.-Reached Rio Colorado. Reached paign, for the Republican party. These commit· 
Rhaos on the lCtb. ColonP,J left on the 13th. tees are still "smellinir," and will continue to 
Raphael Prouix died January 9, 18.49; Henry "smell,"' we predict, until the election is over-
Wise, Jan. 17; Henry King, Jan. -; Vincent costing the State some twelve er fifteen thousand 
Sorel, probably Jan. 22; Josep-b Moran, bet'l\'een dollats. · 
January 22 and 2B; Carver, probably Jan. 22; We next find them after the lapse of many 
E .T. Andrews, U . S. N., probably January 26; months after the work is done, allowing to poor 
Benjamin Beadle, January 26; George Hibbard, mechanics and others who have done work on the 
JannaTy 21. public buildings, only tbree fourths of the sum 
allowed them by the various truslees of the State, 
The above dates are copied from my jollrnal keeping one.fourth of the amount due them in re• 
and are believed to be. correct: under the cir'. serve, compelling them, in some instances, to stop 
?umst.anqes of. course, 10 some 1;1s~nces1 no def• their business, in others to the payment of ruin• 
mate rnfo,·mat,on could be obtarnec. ous rates 0 ( interest. 
Upon Col. Fremont's a,-rival;at Thao.~, Major _ We find them passing law upon law, nominal-
Beall., commander at that post orrl~red the Com- ly.for the better regulation of the Public Inst:tn. 
,n~esary t? issue to the Colonel tlnrty days' fi,ll tions, but really for the p;1rpose of legislating out 
rcd;ions,jor tlte twentyfi.ve ,men t~,en. in the moun- of o!li:ce thow who were rne~mb'?nt~, and against 
tams, ancl expectecl in. 1 ltese 1ations wei·e n ev• whom they bad found notbrng for 1mpeo.chmcnt 
er lurne,l over to the 1111m, and were in·obaoly ta• or removal, so that the power and patronaac of 
ken. to California. by Fremoi~t'. The men were thesu fns titntions might be placed in the bands of 
obltged to buy tl, eu own p1·ovv,wns froin tlw peo- 131,ick l{epublicans . 
pie of the cowifry, who cam.e,fo tlie.i,· relir,t: We find them pnssing a series of Kansas res· 
. 1-.WHARP II. KEax. olations, the preamble of which declares. "Wl,cre· 
n10 Uonda, March 10, ~849. as, by the repeal of the sfavery prohibition of the 
Misso?ri. Compr?mise, the whole question of s]a. 
very, Ill its relation to the U niou the States and 
~he Territories, has been re•ope~ed," and refus. 
rng, .by au . almost unanimous vote to ask for 
the rcstorat10n of the Missouri Compromise line 
~hen. a motio1\ was made to ~dd that propol 
twn in the shape of a resolutwn to the series 
passed. 
We see them passing a resolution asking for 
the repeal of the Fugitive Slave Law, not willina 
to settle the ngitacion of the slavery question by 
restoring the Missouri Compromise line, the re· 
peal of which it wo.s claimed by them, was the 
occasion of present agitation; not satisfied with 
the 6re•brand thrown by the passage of the Ila• 
beas Corpus Bill, but so that agitation might con· 
tinue, they ask, by Joint Resolution, the repeal of 
the Fugitive Slave Law. 
• I n addition, let us look at the many other odi-
ous, nullifyir,g, abolitionist and disunion proposi· 
striking a fatal blow at the glorious free school 
system; 
In short, acted and expressed itself, without re-
gard to State or National Constituti on, coustru-
ing the one to suit · circumstances, and passing 
laws and considering propositions to nulli fy the 
other. 
We cannot but believe that at its adjourned 
session most of the obnoxious measures which, 
on the ground of policy, were not passed nt the 
last session, will be taken up and passed. 
Are the people of Ohio prepared for all thi~? 
Republican.ism in Massnchusetts and in Ohio aro 
the Same. We arc admonished by the past to 
guard the future. Let us then rebuke, this fall, 
the Black Republican party, by the defeat of its 
candidates, and secure our State from infamy and 
ourselves from everlasting self.reproach and re• 
gret. 
tions of the leading an d aotive members of the 
dominant party in both Houses of the General 
Assembly. There is no doubt that the approach 
of the l 'resideutial campaign, and the hope of 
further snccess, as a party. prevented their acting From tho Journal of Commerce. 
finally upon the many bills and propo ition 
made daring the session. Look at some of [The nnncxe<l a rti cle, which we wrote and pulJ, 
them: lished about a year since, so exactly fits the mar, 
.1:f?uso Bill No. 4'7-Mr. Flowers-" A bill pro· kct nt the present moment, that we repeat it for' 
lub1ting the State courts from exercising jurisdic- the benefi t of whom it may concern.) 
tion under the naturalization laws of the United "T1rnEXTF.:-'sIONoFSu,•1mY."-Tbisclap•trap 
States." expression is commonly used by the Fusionists a• 
Honse Bill No. 112-Mr. Guthrie-" A bill to synouimous with the principle of popular sover-
prohibit the use of jails of the State for the im• eignty embodied in ~he Kansas Nebraska law.-
prisonment of any person not charged with the "Surely you arc not in favor of the extension ot 
commission of some offence or misdemeanor." slavery?'' says a political parson to a plain, hon , 
This is a bill to prevent the use of our jails to est Democrat, who knows that if the people can-
imprison or ke~p fugitives from labor. not s:ifely be trusted to manage their own affairs 
the whole theory of a republican government is 
House Bill No. 143-l\Ir. Yaple-"A hill fllr• a farce a 11 d a humbu". "Don' t you see that this 
ther to preserve the purity of cl~ctions held with· infamous Nebraska .Law extends •la very over a 
in this State." This is a bill similar to Dr. Flow• territory large enough for a mighty empire, from 
ers• Ilouse bill No. 47, and came within a few which it was excluded by that sacred compact, 
votes of passing 3nd becoming a law. the Missouri Compromise? Surely yon are too 
Senate llill No. 98-'Nr. Hatnilton-"A bill to good a man to sa11ctiou such an outrage against 
amend the act entitled au act to provide against God aod huwanityl" Tbepoor fellow is puzzled 
the evils res\llting from the §!Ile of intoxict\tini by this sopbi,try. and awed by the anathema i111 , 
liquors in the St11te of Ohio, passed May I, 1854." pli,id in the appeal. And so he surrenders bi3 
This bill passed the Senate. It is a strict prohib· judgment to his spiritual adviser, and becomes 
itory l\Iainc la,~. a Fusionist. There are thousands of just such 
Scuate Bill No. 109-1\Ir. Brown-" A bill to cases, we have 110 doul,t. 
prevent slaveholding in the State of Ohio. Sec• Now the fact is, that popular sovereignty is thll 
lion 1. Be it enacted by the General Asseu1bly of grand safegu,.,d of freedom, and the grand oppo• 
the State of Ohio; That it shall be uulawful for neut of slavery. It h.is banished slavery from 
any person to ltu!J or claim as a slave, auy other ·Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, lllassachusetts, 
person in the State of Ohio, for any period -.vhnt· Rhode Islan<l, Connecticut, New York, NewJer· 
ever : Provided, That nothing iu this net shull be scy, Peuusylvo.nia, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Mich• 
so construed as to interfere with the rights of the ig,u,. Wisconsin a nd I owa-is fast banishing it 
claimant, under and by virtue of the third sub• r"rom Delaware-and will ultimately do the sanra 
division of section second, and fourth article of the for :lfarybnd, Virginia, Kentucky,and otherslavc-
Constitution of the United StRles. holding States. Why is Virginia to•day a sluve-
Section 2. Any pe1·son vi olati ng the provisions holding community? Because the principles of 
of the preceding section shull, on conviction there• the Kansas Nebraska Law was not permitted hi 
of, be confined in the pen;tentiary, and kept at operate there, but was overthrown aud trampled 
hard labor, not less than twenty nor more than under foot by th() British Go\'ernment. It is a 
thirty years. matter of historical record, and will not he deni• 
"This act to be in force from and after the 4th ed by auy intelligent man, tha t slaves were fore -
clay of July, A. D., 1856." This is one of the eel upor1 Virginia against her will-nay, against 
many bills introduced by the notorious 0. P . her earnest remonstrauces.-by the parent gov-
13rown, head of the "smelling committees," and cmment; and thus " slave.holding interest was 
one of t.he leaders of the Black Republican Sen• created which cvcntnally over•matcbed the anti• 
ate. slavery feeling, and the re~ult is, what we now 
Senate Bill No. 14-t-.Ir. Brown-" A bill to witnesJ. The famous "Ordinance of 1787'' is 
punish ministerial oflicers of counties. townships, continually in the mouths of anti-slavery men, as 
villages and ci ti es in the State of Ohio, for aid• an infalliLle antidote against ibe "extension of 
ing in the capture of fugitives from slavery. slavery.'· and they mourn and lamen~ that th~ 
Section I. Ile it enacted by tl,e General Assem• same prohibition cannot be applied by Congress 
hly of th(} Slate of Ohio, Thnt it shall be cnlaw• ·to all tl,e national terr' orir,s not yet otganized in 
fol for any sheriff, deputy sheriff, coroner, coustr,. to States. Look now nt the practical tffec t of 
ble, marshal, deputy marshal, policeman, or oth- that Ordinance, cempared with the principles of 
er ministerial ollicer of any county, township, vii• the Nebraska Law. Under the Ordinance of 1787 
l.l],ge or city in the State of Ohio. to aid, assist. slavery was introduced into Indiana and llliuois, 
aclvise or direct in the capture, detention or ren- and continued to increase there, until by the erec- _ 
dition of any fugitives from slavery. lion of these Territories into States the prinriph, 
Section 2. Any officers nforesaid, who shall vi• of the Nebraska Law Wl!.S embodied in their Con-
olate any of the provisions of the preceding sec· stitutious, after which, it gradually diminished, 
lion, shall. u-pon conviction th ereof, upon indict• and is now extinct. 
meat found by a grand jury of the proper county, To he more particQlar: In 1790, three years af• 
be confined in the penitentiary of the Stale, nnd tet the passage of the Ordinance of 1787 , thcr-o 
kept at hard labor not less thau fifteen years, and were no slaves in Indiana, then compl'ising what 
not mocc than twenty years. is now Indiana and 1llinois. In 1800, tbe num-
'l.his aat to take effect and be in force from and her was J 3;;. In 1809, l llinoiH was set off into a 
after its passage." separate 'l'erritory. In 1810 the number of slaves 
Senate Bill No. 145-Mr. Brown- " A bill to in Indiana, thus curtailed, had increased to 237, 
punish citi,en~ of Ohio for voluntarily engaging while in lllinois the number ,vas 168. Indiana. 
m slave catching. was erected into n State in 1816, and Illinois in 
Section l. Be it enacted by the Gcnor:,J Aa- 1818. By that change. populur sovereip-nty took 
sembly of the State of Ohio, That it sh:>11 be un • the place of the Ordinance of 1787. Wh3t wu 
lawful for any citizen of this State to engage vol• the consequence ·1 Why this: that the number of 
untarily in assisting to capture, or in capturing slaves in Indiana, four years after the change, to 
any slleged, supposed or real fugitive from slo.• wit: in 1820, wns reduced to 109-iu 1830 to 3, 
very. and in 18J0 to 0. And this also; that the n um• 
Section 2. It shall be unlawful for any citizen her of slaves iu Illinois, which in 1820 (2 years 
of this State voluntarily to accept any post office after the clrnngc) was 91 r, and was in 1830 re• 
or oi!lcinl position, for the purpose directly orin- duced to 747, in 1810 to 331, and it 1850 to O. 
clire~lly, of aiding or assisting in the capture, de- Such is the operation of popular sovereignty up• 
tention or rendition of any fugitive slave or on the system of slavery, contrasted with the pl'O• 
sla1•es. hibitory Ordinance of 1787. Popular sovereign• 
Section 3. Any person violating r>nyorthe pro• ty is the leading principle of the Nebraslm Law 
visions of the two preceding sections, shall, on -the Ordinance of 1787 is..lr.l)e same as tbc Wit• 
conviction thereof, upon indictment found by the mot Proviso. Wbid, do yo~refcr, reader ? 
grand jnry of the county where tho offence was What made California a free State? '!'be prin-
committed. bo confined in the pen itentiary of the ciplc of the Nebraska Law, alia_s popular sovcr-
State, 111111 kept at hard labor 1not less than ten, eignty . • Nothing el~e. Congress had no hand 
nor more than twenty years. in the busines. California formed o. State Con• 
This act to take effect and be in force from aud stitntion. such as her people approved, and iL pro-
after its passage." hibited SIB.very, 
Senn.le Bill No. 146-Mr. Brown-" A bill to A 11reat fuss was made by the "friends of free• 
prevent the jails and prisons of Ohio from being <lorn" !\S they call themselves, because Utah and 
used for the purpose of confining, detaining or New Mexico on being organized into T erritories 
imprisoning so called fugitives from slavery." iu 1850, wore authorized to have slavery, or not, 
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General Assem- M they pleased. But what harm has it done?-
bly of the State of Ohio, That it shall he unlaw• How many slaves are there in either Tcrrit.ory? 
ful for any office,· in this State having charge of or in both them together? Probably not 50'; and 
any prison, jail, calaboose or other public build- these will be set free a long time soone,· than if 
ing i11 any county, village or city of this State, they had remained in tbe States from which they 
to allow or permit any so called fugitives from came. 
slavery to he confined, detained or impl'isoued A-still greater uproar wns made because Kan• 
therein. sas and Nebraska were erected into Territories 
Section 2. Aoy such officer as aforesaid, wlio on the same basis as Utah and New Mexico: Bar-
shall violate any of the provisions of the prece- rels of sermons, we have no doubt, have been 
diug section shall, on conviction thereof, upon an preached against the mea:snrc, and its mover anti. 
indictment found by the grand jury of the prOf)er supporters have hccn denounced, uphill and down. 
county, be adjudged to pay the costs of such pros- But wh3t harm hits it clone? Does any hody now 
ecution, and a fine not leas than $1000, for which believe that either of those Territories are to be -
cost.s 3nd fine the sureties in his offici~I bond shall come slave•holding States? V cry few certainly. 
be liable, m1d shall moreover forever thereafter The only danger of such a result bas heecn oc-
bc incapable of holding any office of honor, trust c"s.nsioued by !-he Abolition Emigrant Societies; 
or profit under the nuthority of the State of Ohio. which. by puthng forth "great swelling words of 
This act to take effect and Ire iu force from and vanity," started up a counter moYcment io Mis-
after its passage." souri, of a violent and disgraceful character, where 
Senate Bill No. 14 7-1',[r. Brown-" A hill to as, if tl!ey ha~ been content to trust the people, 
make and compel Sheriffs and other ministerial and the free working of tho Kehrnsk,i Law, tho 
officers in this State, to arrest, imprison and hold Missourians, we ha,·e no doubt, would have dc111e 
any person who has violated the criminal law of so too. We may therefore sum up the acbic,e-
Ohio, so thnt such offender shall be forthcoming ments of popular sovereignty, as 1Jmbodied in tho 
to answer such charge, and abide the orders and XPbrnska Law, within the last six year., io the. 
final judgement and sentence of the proper State following manner: 
trib,rnal. Sqnnr 11:!i es. 
This is a biTI growing out of the fugiti;e slave State of California •...•• , ........ 1.55' 980 
case in Cincinnati. when the wothcr destroyed Territory of Gtah ....... ........ .. 2G~ l '70 
the life of her child, and authorizes nod compels " .i: ew Mexico ........ 207 007 
the Sberilf to take the party under his warrant " Kansas ......... , ..... 1 U 7 98 
from the custody of any other ollieer or civil '' Nebraska ........ .. .. 335 e 2 
Court, &c., &c., &c. ----
Senate Bill :No. L:i2-l\fr. Brown-" A bill to Total ................ l,082 83'7sq. m 
prevent frauds upon the elective franchise." 1 Thuse.te:Titorymorethan 200 O0Osquare ,•,ilo; 
This !Jill takes from all the State courts and larger than a.II the States East ~f the Missis;ipp, 
judges jurisdiction in naturalizing under the Uni- put together, has been secured to freedom b'I' ths 
ted States laws. . . much abused principle ot popular sovereignty.-
This same Fusion. Black Republican General Wh~t more could the Wilniot Proviso have done? 
Assembly re•dl.ected 13. l<'. Wade United States -or tho Ordinance of 1787? 
Senator; From all this the interference is una~oi<l1\blc, 
Re~)e,v~a~,d consi.ders petitions ns.king t.hat.lho that those clergymen and others, wl!o rep<cscut 
word white bo .stncken from the Const,tution, the repeal of tbe Jllissouri Conrproonse! and tho 
and that rnequahty on account of colot be reruov- substitution therefor of tlro principal ol popufar 
ed fro1;1 the statute 1?ooks; . . sovereignty, ns synonimous with the". extension 
. Rev,~ws ::md cons1~ers meruormls uskrng fo1· a of slavery,'' commit n fraud upon their. hearers, 
dissolut101\ of I.he n1011; fo-r whicl, nnd tho consequence;; of which, the,1 
Moves in the matter, almost with success, of [Ire responsible before God and man. 
[hr ~tntotratit ~anne:r 
~~
EDITED llY L. HARPER. 
~®Ull=~ ~<5!:POU@= a 
TUESDAY MORNING ....... .... .. AUGUST 12, 1856 
FOR PRESIDENT, 
J A.NIES BUCHANAN, 
O.P rE~Z'iSYLVAN~.\. 
FOR \T[CE PRl':SlDENT, 






OF KNOX COUNTY, 
AXD OF ALL FRlENDS OF 
Democratic Pmidential Electors of Ohio. THE UXIOl AND THE COXSTITUTION ! 
SenM01·ial ElectorJJ. 
Wll, IJIAl'J K.ENNOlV, Jr . • o( Bf'huont. 
ALEXA.NDEH. P. 1'111,LER , oC Dullt!1·. 
O,m,qrea8io1wl l)elegates. 
I. SHELDO:'i I. KELLOG, of Hn.millon. 
2. JJBNRY F. SEDAM, of lfamilton. 
3. IIA VID CLARK, of Mont~omery .. 
1. J. H. TTIO~r AS, of Dar kt 
5. EDWARD FOSTER, of Williams. 
6. MICHAEL H. DAVIS, of Clermont. 
7. WILL1AM CROSSEY, of Warren. 
8. WILI.IAM KEBSil"NER, of Clark. 
9. GEORGE SEEN A, of Seneca. 
10. LEY! DUNGAN, of Jackson. 
JI. ALFRED McVEIGH, of.Fairfield. 
12. JACOB SLYII, of Frnnklin. 
13. JOHN TIFT, of Jiuron. · 
14. JOHN C. MYERS, of Medinit. 
15. JOSEPH BURNS, of Cosbocton. 
16. JA11ES M. GAYLORD, of Morgan. 
17. BEXJAMIN P. SPRIGGS, of Noble. 
18 . .ALPTIONSO HART, of Porl:we. 
19. IIEXI\Y JI. DODGE, of Cuy~hogn. >· 
20 . GEORGE G. GILLETT, of Ashtabulti. 
21. GJ,;ORGE COOK, of Ht>rrison. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
For Jul~qe of tlie S11preme Courl, 
HUFUS P . RANNEJ{. 
For J1tdge of the Su:e,rrme Cou:rt, to /l,ll 1,·acancy, 
COBKING'.ION W. SEAiCLE. 
B oard of Public lVorka, 
WA.J{NE GRl8\VOLD. 
Co1nniia~io11e1· of Common Schools, 
H. n. B A RNEY. 
Bam1cr f 01· 50 CJents ! 
CIRCULATE THE nncmrn~TS ! 
GltEAT REDUCTION IN PRICE! 
!,2J- We will send tho Banner from now until 
tho Presidential Election for the low price of 50 cts. 
liere'3 a. cha.nee for e,ory Democrat in Kn ox county 
to got cheap rea.ding. 
To the Democracy of Knox County; 
The Democratic citizens of Knox county will 
pl en,e take notice that meetings will be held in 
the respective township~, in said county, at the 
usual places of holding meetings, on Saturday, 
September Gtb, 18561-at 2 o'clock, P. !II., for the 
purpose of selecting three delegates from each 
township, lo meet in County Convention, in 
deorge·s liall, Mt. Vernon, on the Monday fol. 
lowing, September 8th, at 10 o'clock, A. M., to 
nominate a County Ticket, and select Delegates 
to the Congressional and Judicial Conventions, 
a t sncb tim es and places as may be hereafter 
agreed upon. 
Ily order of the Democratic Central Committee 
or Knox county. L . IIARPER, Chairman. 
FREllOXT18 BEE~' SPECULATIO]S! 
Galphinisn1 on a L a1·ge Scale? 
A Startling Exposure! 
On the first page of lo•day's Banner, we lay 
before our i-caders a slarlling and extraordinary 
expose in regard lo Fnoroi.·rs cattle speculaLions 
in Cali fornia., to which we invite the attention of 
all honest, sober, reflecting men. The publica· 
!ions referred to are taken from the official docn· 
ments laid before Congress, by President TAYLOR, 
and are therefore to be relied upon as true and 
genuine. 
By an examination of these oj}icial papers, it 
will be seen that Col. Fremont, when in com· 
mand of his regiment in California, made a con· 
tract for six hundred cows, under the pretence 
that they were purchased for beef for his regi· 
. ment, and the Sllm of $6,975 was paid for them 
by the govern me!!', a nd that the cows were deliv• 
ered to a man named Abel Stearns, with whom 
he had made an agreement to take and keep them 
. on shares fo r three years as his ( Col." Frernot's) 
private property . 
We repeat, this fnct is officially st.ated; it is 
stated in a letter addressed to General Roger 
J ones, Adjutant General, nt Washington, by R. 
B. Mason, colonel first regiment United States 
drgoons, who had been called upon to pay the 
$6,9'/5 for the general governmen t. 
·Just think of it! an officer buy six hundred 
cows, ostensibly for beef for his regiment, at the 
public expense, and then make a. coo tract with a. 
private iudividual to take the cows and breed 
them on shares for three years! Monstrous! And 
yet this fact is officially stated, and accompanied 
by documents lo sustain the allegati on. Will 
the honest voters of tbi3 country support any man 
guilty of such an act of fraud, corruption, and 
prculation? To assert it is to libel the American 
peopJe. 
It is not to be wondered at that George Law, 
the great steam·ship monopolist and rusty mus• 
l<et speculator has spent thousands upon thou· 
£ands of dollars to secure the nqmination of this 
great beef speculator. Law knew liis man I It 
is not surprising tb11t the New York H er~ld, ibe 
moat villainously courrupt paper in the world, sup• 
ports Fremont for President, Bennett knows his 
rna,il 
Shall heartless speculators and grasping Gal• 
pbinites rule the destinies of this country? That 
is ibo question for the people to answer at the 
ballot box l 
Fremont and Fizzle. 
Fletcher Sapp 11ttempted to "shriek for free• 
dom," on Wednesday evening last, at Graham·s 
school house, to an r,udience of just forty persons, 
all told I A gentleman present describes it as a 
11 most melancholy" pectacle. While fuming 
and fretting about the outrages committed by his 
brother Abolition Know Nothings in Kansas, 
Fletcher entirely forgets to tell the 11\x•payers of 
Knox county how miserably he has failed in pros. 
ecutin" for the county, and the heavy costs the 
pcoplcc ,,;,ill be taxed to pay, in consequence of 
}lie no toriouu incolllpetcncy, 
At Mount Vernon, 
On Saturday, August 30th, 1S:i6. 
At a meeting of the Vigilance Committee, on 
Tuesilay evening, August 5th, it was determined 
that a grand hlass Convention of the Democra• 
cy-of Knox county, as well as of all friends of 
our glorious Union and the Constitution, he held 
in Mt. Vernon, on Saturday, August 30th, 1856, 
at 11 o'clock, A. M. 
Distinguished speakers from abroad have been 
invi ted, and will certainly be with us. Let the 
Democracy be prepared fo r one of the largest 
meetings ever held in old Knox-a meeting that 
will send terror and dismay to the Black Repnb· 
licans who are now seeking to o,erthrow our 
whole system of government, a11d bring about a 
dissolution of the Union. 
Let us have a great and glorious rally of the 
friends of Bqual Rights and Constitutional Lib· 
erty. Come one! come all!! Old men and 
young men; Whigs anti Democrats;-in short, 
all who are opposed to a dissolution of the Union 
-turn out in yotr1· strength, 
MARSHAL O.F THE DAY. 
MATTHEW H. MITCHELL, E sQ., 
ASSISTANT 





J as. G. Chapman, 
MARSHALS. 
Wm. Mc Williams, 
P eter Berry, 
Wm. Hartsook, 
Dr. L. W. Potter, 
M. F. Stilley, 
D. C. Montgomery. 
Delegations coming in on the Newark road to 
rally at Hunt's at 9 o'clock. Those coming on 
Martinsburg and Bladensburg roads to rally at 
Crawford's schoolhouse, junction of said road.,, 
at 10 o'clock. Those coming from H arrison and 
north part of· Jackson township, to rally at the 
Riley H ouse, Gambier, at 9 o'clock. Those com· 
ing on Coshocton rond to rally at H . H. Young's, 
Monroe township, at 10 o'clock. Those coming 
on Wooster road to rally at four mile house, at 
9 o'clock. Those coming on Mansfield and 
Fredericktown roads to rally at Clinton, at l 0 
o'clock. Those coming on Delaware road to 
rally at the west bridge, at 10 o'clock. Those 
coming on ColumbbS road to rally at Judge Chap. 
man's, at 9 o'clock. Those coming on Granville 
road to rally at Phillips' Corners, at 10 o'clock. 
Discussion in Brown Town, hip. 
There was a pnlitical discussion at Blewbaugh's 
in Brown township, on Saturday August 2d, be• 
tween Dr. CarTOHFIELD, late an OJd.Jine Whig, 
but now a zealous Democrat, on the one side, and 
WALTER II. SMITH, Esq. on the other. From 
several Democrats who were present we learn 
that the Doctor came off with flying colors. He 
not only exposed the Kansas humbug, but com• 
pletely dissected the late Know Nothing Aboli• 
lion L eg islature of Ohio, showing that instead of 
lessen ing the peoplt,'s taxes, as they had promis• 
ed, they passed laws greatly increasing the bur• 
thens of the people. To this part of the Doctor's 
speech we learn Mr. Smith attempted to make no 
reply; for tbe best of reasons, he could not suc. 
cessfully controvert the overwhelming facts pre• 
sented by Dr. Critchfield. Some of the Fusion• 
.ists present at the the discnssion admitted that 
Mr. Smith come off second be,st in the discus• 
sion. 
A Glorious Meeting at New Castle. 
An immense meeting of the Democracy, was 
hel:l at New Castle, Coshocton county, on Satur• 
day August 2d, which for numbers and enlhust• 
asm, far surpassed any meeting ever held in that 
section of country. It outnumbered theDisuuion• 
ist's meeting, at the same place, a short time pre· 
vious, at least ten to one. Such is the opinion 
of all intelligent men who witnessed both meet• 
ings. The people were wild with excitement; and 
as delegation after delegation poured in, some of 
them numbering nine hundred, the scene is said to 
have been grand and subli me. The men shouted 
with joy, the ladies waved their handkerchiefs in 
token of admiration, bands of music filled the air 
with sweetest music, and the thunder of two can· 
non echoed to the vault of heaven I It was a ga· 
la day for the Democracy. The meeting was ad• 
dressed by JA:\!Es G. CuAPMAN, Esq., of this place, 
'7nd W1Lt,u111 Sm Pu:, Esq., of Coshocton, in able 
and eloquent speeches, which were well received. 
The Democracy of Coshocton promise a bril)iant 
triumph over the Union.Sliders this fall, and we 
feel confident they will redeem their promise.-
Push on the ball ! 
Newark Advocate. 
We are really rejoiced to learn that our old 
nnd valued friend WM. D uANE llfonGAN, late Au• 
ditor of State, has purchased the Newark Advo• 
cate, and will hereafter edit that old and well es• 
tahlished paper. Mr. BnIGGS1 who has conduct• 
ed the Advocate for a quarter of a century, re• 
tires from the tripod, to the walks of private life, 
where we hope he will find that repose so seldom 
enjoyed by editors. Mr. Mon:oAN is an expe• 
rienced editor, having conducted the Ohio Pat-
riot, at New Lisbon, with ability and Bllccess, for 
a long series of years. We confidently predict 
that be will sail on the full tide of prosperity in 
our beautiful neighboring city. We heartily wel• 
come him back to editorial life. 
Political Preaching. 
There was political preaching in more than 
one of our churches last Sunday morniog, but 
no 1:ote was ta/,;en.-1'aunlon Democrat. 
Why not take a vote as well as pre!ich a politi• 
cal serm on? Besides, it would be a good oppor· 
tu nity to ra~ify the candidates and save the ex-
pense of political ruoctiugs.-Spri119"tield A,·g11s. 
A Grand Railey at Waterford. 
There will be a grand rally of the Dernocrany 
of Knox, Richland and Morrow counties at 
Waterford (Leverings,) on Saturday next, August 
16th, at 3 o'clock, P. M. Speeches may be ex-
pected from J. Q. Goss, Esq., of Bellville, and 
A. Baldwin Norton, William Dunbar, and L. 
IIarper, of hlt. Vernon. A. Hickory pole will 
be raised, and good music will be on hand-. Lot 
every man who is opposed to a dissolution of the 
Union turn out to the grand rally. 
Fine Meeting at Rowe's School House. 
The Democracy of Wayne township had a spir• 
ited and enthusiastic meeting at Rowe's School 
IIonse, on Friday evening last, which was ad· 
dressed by Messrs. Dunbar and- Harper. The 
room ii"S crowded, and the vei·y best feeling pre• 
vailed . The Democracy of the south.western 
portio11 of Wayne township are wide awake, and 
will give a good account of themselves at the 
elections this fall: 
Mass Meeting at Bladensburgh. 
A grand rally of the friends of the Union and 
the Constitution, Buchanan ann Breckinridge, 
will be held at Bladensburg on Saturday, August 
23d, at 12 o'clock, M. Speeches will be made 
by (t B. Smythe and Wm. Bell Jr. of Newark, 
James G. Chapman and L. Harper; lift. Vernon. 
Democratic Meeting in Pike Township. 
A meeting of the Democracy of Pike town· 
ship, will be held at David Braddock's, on Satar• 
day, August 23d, 185G, at 2 o'clock, P. M. M. 
H. Mitchell, Esq., and Dr. S. T. Critchfield, will 
address the meeting. Let there be a full turn 
out of the frien ds of the U niou and Constitution 
Meeting at Centreburgh. 
A meeting of the Democracy of Hilli ar town• 
ship will be held at Centreburgh, on Saturaay, 
August lGth, at 2 o'clock, P. M., which will be 
address.ed by Wm. Dunbar and Orlin Tht1rston, 
Esqrs. Let there be a .!!:OOd turn out. 
Pole Raising at Ankenytown. 
The Democrats of' Berlin township raised a 
splendid Hickory Pole, iu front of the residence 
of our . wbole·souled Dernogratic friend J osEPB 
ANKENY, Esq., on Saturday August 2d, o,:, which 
occasion excellent speeches were made by A. 
Baldwin Norton and Orlin Thurston. The cause 
of the Democracy is upward and onward! 
Democratic Meeting at Palmyra. 
A meeting of the Democratic citi~ens of Ber· 
liu aud Uiddlebury township, Kn.ox county, and 
J efferson and Perry townships, Richland county, 
;vill be held at Palmyra, on Saturday, At1gust 
23d, at 4 o'clock. P. M. A. Baldwin Norton, M. 
II. Mitchell and L. Harper, will address the meet· 
ing. A IIickory Pole will be raised at 2 o'clock. 
Rally, freemen rally! 
-------
Meeting at Polk School House. 
The Democracy of Liberty township will hold 
a meeting at Polk School flouse, on Wednesday 
evening, August 13th, at 7 o'clock, P. M. Wm. 
Dunbar and other speakers will address the meet• 
iog. 
Democratic Meeting_ in Milford . 
The Democracy of Milford township will hold 
a meeting at De bolt's School House, on Saturday 
August 16th, when speeches will be made by C. 
H. ScnrnNER and M. H. lliTCHELL1 Esqr's. Let 
there be a spirited gathering of the friends of the 
Union. 
Pole Raising at Mt. Liberty. 
We are requested to give notice that the Dem• 
ocracy of Mt. Liberty will raise a Hickory Pole, 
on Tuesday, August 19th. Speeches may be ex· 
pected from Messrs. NORTON, CnAPM.AN and HAR· 
PER. Turn out, boys. 
Meeting at Pratt's School House, 
A. BALDWIN No&ToN, Esq., addressed a large 
and spirited Democratic meeting at Pratt's School 
Rouse, in Liberty townsh ip, on Thursday even• 
ing last. His speech gave great satisfaction, and 
it will do much good. The ball rolls on! 
Meeting at Union Grove. 
A mass meeting of the Democracy of Harrison 
township, will he held at Un ion Grove, near John 
Wolfe's,on Saturday, August 16th, at 10 o'clock, 
A. l\I. Speeches may be expected from Wm. 
Dunbar, Ja.mes G. Chapman and Samuel Israel. 
THE CHEERING PROSPECTS. 
A perfect blaze of enthusiasm prevails at pres· 
ent amongst the Democracy of Knox county.-
We never knew the like of it, For a time we 
endeavored to keep a record of the meetings 
held in the Townships, but we shall have to give 
the task i;p as an impossibility. Our friends ev· 
erywhere are wild with excitement, and are labor• 
ing to preserve the Union from the mad assaults 
of the sectional fanatics, headed by such " hold 
bad men" as Giddings, Beecher, Greeley and 
Parker, who are seeking to overthr,)w the bea1!fr 
fol fnbric erected by the patriots of the revolution. 
W c verily believe if the Fremont party succeed 
to power the Union will be desolved: No e!lrth• 
ly power can prevent such a terrible catastrophe. 
Now is the time for every lover of bis counlrv 
and every friend of the Union as it is, to join the 
great Democratic army, that carries on its banner 
the glorious Jacksonian motto: "The Union must 
and shall be preserved." 
The Elections. 
Full returns of the recent State elections have 
not reached us, 
Kentucky has gone Democratic by a large ma• 
jority-probably 10,000. · · 
Iowa is a good deal mixed up, and it is likely 
that the Republicans have carried· ibe State; al· 
though the result is no te:st in regard to the Pres• 
idency, 
In Missouri, the Benton ticket is ahead, so far 
as heard from, although the distant portions of 
the State will most likely go the other way.-
Montgomery Blair, (Benton Democrat) has been 
elected to Congress in the St. Louis district. 
19. S. Cox, Esq. 
The Freedom of Debate. 
The clamor raised by the fr iends of Fremont 
on account of the alleged violations of the free• 
dom of debate lJy the southern men bas induced 
the Plaindcalct to reproduce from its columns of 
1850 an incident in the short senatorial career of 
Col. Fremont which forcibly illustrates bis fitness 
as the candidate of the shriekers for free speech. 
It is as follows: 
TuE FooTE AND Fa>:~fONT DIFFICUT.TY.-Tbe 
difficulty b~tween Senators Foote and Fremont. 
grew out of the circumstance that Foote charged 
F1·emont, in the Senate, with seeking legislation 
in reference to the gold mines for the sake of his 
own private advantage, which F remon~ pronounc• 
ed false. Afterwards they met in the ante-cham 
ber, when Fremont struck Foote and brought 
blood. They were immediately separated by 
Senator Clarke. Subsequently Fremont address• 
ed a note to Foote, demanding a retraction ot the 
language used by him ia debate, to be signed in 
the .presence of witnesses, and a ckallenge note 
was left if be refused. 
Mr. Foote declined to sign the paper, but ad• 
dressed a note in reply to Fremont, disclaiming 
anv intention of giving any persoaal offence in the 
language used by him in debate. 
The friend s of both parties considered this sat• 
isfnctory to Fremont, but, af bis instance, the note 
of l\fr. Foot.e was submitted to Col. Benton, who 
consented to the arrangement. The following 
card is the result: 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28, 1850 
A CARD.-The undersigned are authorized to 
state that the difficulty between the l:Ion. H. S. 
Foote and Hon. J. C. F remont, growing out of 
certain ex.pression used by the former in relation 
to the California hill in the Senate last evening, 
has been adjusted satisfactorily and honorably to 
both those gentlemen. Signed, 
A. C. DODGE, 
WM. GIVEN, 
HENRY W. SIBLY, 
RODMAN M. PRICE. 
Colonel Fremont's Financial Exploits in 
·California. 
The expenditures of Col. Fremont in Califor• 
nia, while acting professedly uader th~ authority 
of the Government, are calculated to subject bis 
in tegrity to the darkest suspicions, The follow• 
ing statem·ent, which is derived from official 
scources, is taken from the W asbingtcin Organ : 
"Orr the 12th of_Decemher, 1854, the Secre• 
tary of War, transmitted to tbe Senate and House 
of l"tepresentati ves a report of the Boa.rd of Offi. 
ccrs appointed for the examination of claims con-
tracted in California under Col. Fremont in 184G 
-7. We have before us a copy of this report-
No. 13, 33d Congress, 2d session . 
"This report, which is signed by Colonel C. F. 
Smith, Lieut. Col. Charles Thomas and Major R. 
B. Lee, of the United Statns Army, contains a 
schedule of the claims contracted by Fremont, 
amounting in all to $960,614. Of this amount 
$149,236 had been previously paid by Congress, 
and $8,129 were recommended by the Boa1·d to 
be paid, making, with the amount previously 
paid, $157,365, or about onc•s-ixlh of the whole 
amonnt claimed by Fremont and his colleagues 
in the work of depleting the Treasury. 
"'l'he Board disallowed $ 157,3 17 oftbe amount 
claimed, and suspended $307,297 fo r want of tes-
timony and errplanation. 
"By far the larger portion of these claims were 
for cattle and horses, purp0rting to have been fur. 
nished to Fremont for Government use. For in• 
stance: 
M. G. Vallejo· claims the following 
specific amounts for horses, cattle, arms, 
&c .......... ..... , .............................. $ 24,750 
82,625 
143,300 
!\faking in all. .. ......... ..... ..... . . .... .. $250,675 
"Julia Canillo claims $17,500 for horses; Cay• 
eta no J U(lrez. $10,500 for horses; Salvador Val• 
lejoi, $33,100 for horses; Bruno Bernal, $10,750 
for horses and cattle; Victor Castro, $12,912; J. 
J. Castro, $8,516; M. J . Sancbe , $26,200; J. 
B. Alvarado, $11,600; J. R . Gon;salos, $26,200; 
V. P. Gomez , $11,231. 
"Aud many other various sums, from $500 up 
to $20,00, for the same species of property. 
" Now, as Fremont had a very small force un• 
der bis command in California in 18-lG- 47, we 
may well inquire what beca:me of the immense 
number of horses and cattle which he pretended 
to have bought for th e use of Government? 
The board of officers who made the report from 
which the above statement is copied, evidently 
regarded the greater portion of the claims as 
fraudulent, inasmuch as they recomend the pay• 
ment of only $7,129, in a.ddition lo the $149,236 
already paid- or $156,365 in all - beitig l~ss lhan 
one si.xlh of the amount claimed by Fremont to 
be due from the United States Government to 
sharpers with whom ~e associated himself on his 
arrival in California in 8146." 
James B. Clay. 
This patriotic son of gallant "Harry of the 
\Vest," has taken the stump for Buchanan and 
Breckinridge, in Kentucky. In bis great speech 
near Frankfort, the other day, he declared bis de· 
termination to support the only party that had 
the power and the will to preserve the Union and 
the Constitution . He said among other things: 
"I would not give · J ohn C. Breckinridge for a 
wlwle woods jllll of Andrew Jackson Donelsons." 
He also declared that he must believe his own 
father, who had solemnly declared that Mr. Bu• 
chanan had never wronged him in regard to the 
bargain and sale story. Such is the test[mony of 
the son as to the words of bis father. He wound 
up by an appeal to o]d.line Whigs to support the 
party of the Union and the Constitution, and vote 
for Buchanan and Breckinridge. 
Cheering from Little Holmes. 
The las~ number of the Holmes County Farm· 
er and Democrat says: "Never was there such 
enthusiasm, harmony and unanimity as now ex· 
ists among the Democracy of this county. From 
every township the most cheering intelligence is 
received. ln most of them it is all one sidea, and 
and in every one the Democracy will carry the 
day by a big majority. Our friends throughout 
the State may count on a larger Democratic ma• 
j ority in Little Holmes this fall than she has e,Ci' 
given before. We will more than double our op• 
ponents in the number of votes polled. There is 
no sight whatever for Fillmore in this county.-
All the Old.line Whigs who repudiate Fremont 
are going for Buchanan and Breckinridge; and 
there are a large number of this class, among the 
most prominent of whom is ,THolll.!.s ARMOR, 
Esq., a lawyer of considerable talent and expe• 
rience, and who Jor many years was one of the 
principal leaders of the Whig party. There is 
now none more ardent in the su.pport of the Dem· 
ocratie ticket." 
A SonRY Loo.:.-A vote '!'.as taken for Presi• 
dent, on board the stearne·r Troy, on a recent ex· 
cursion. from New York. The tellers were AJd. 
erman Briggs, Councilman Merrit and otliers.-
Tbe result was as follows: 
John C. Fremont.......... . ....... 32 
All others ............. ..... .... . .. .... 1,230 
Our esteemed friend SAMUEL S. Cox, Esq., 
late editor of the Ohi-0 Statesman, bas been nom-
inated for Congress, in the district composed of 
the counties of Franklin, Pickaway and Licking. 
He will make a gallqnt fight, and we hope he will 
be elected, 
WOOLLY ALL oVER.-A wag looking upon Fre• 
mont with bis hairy dark face, exclairaed, A wool-
ly lwrse, a woolly head, and a-woolly face. Why, 
he's woolly all over by jingo, and a little touched 
with_the tawny. 
THE FREEi IlooTERS.-The republicans denom• 
inate the supporters of Mr, Buchanan as "Bucmn• 
cers." W onder if the republicans might not with 
more propriety be styled "Frce-booters?·• 
Fremont a Slaveholder. 
THE EVIDENCE COMPLETE. 
He Hires them Out in St, Louis, 
The fact tliat Col. Fremont is, or has until re• 
cently been a slaveholder, can no longer be de· 
nied. A gentle who now resides io St. Louis, 
who is well known in Penn Yai1, N. Y., writes 
to a friend in the latter place: 
"Within the past year I have had occ:,sion to 
transact business with, and frequently been at the 
house of Col. Brant, and several of the domestics 
have been froin time to tiine pointed out to me as 
the slaves of Col. Fremont, and these are not all 
either, as he owns rnang others, in ale and female, 
hii-cd out in va,·ious parts of tl,e ci.ty." 
The house of Col. Brant is the place at which 
Col. F remont makes his home when in St. Louis. 
The writer of the above paragraph says: 
"Col. Brant is a particular frierta of mine. I 
visit his house frequently. He is a man of g rclat 
wealth, and married, as you know, a sister of 
Col. T. H. Benton, who also makes his borne 
there since Mrs. Benton ·s decease." 
The Providence Post adds to this testimony. 
"That Col. Fremont did own slaves three 
months before his nomination has been prov-ed. 
That be does NOW OWN SEVENTY.FIVE is 
positively asserted by the Hillsdale Ga.zette." 
Patriotic Whigs for Buchanan. 
Nearly all the leading Whigs of Ohio-the 
men who have made th eir mark in the world-
are opposed to the Maraposa candidate for Pres· 
ident. H ere arc the names of a few of them: 
Hon. THOMAS EWING, former U.S. Senator, 
aud member of Gen . Taylor's Cabinet. 
Hon. THOl\IAS CORWIN, former Governor 
of the State, U. S. Senator, and Cabinet minis· 
ter. 
Hon. NELSON BARRBRE, former Whig can• 
didate for Governor. ' 
H ?n. WILLIAM JOHNSTON, former Whig 
candidate for Governor. 
Hon. S. F. VINTON, one of the most promi• 
nent and distinguished Whigs in the State. 
Ex·Governor TRIMBLE, one of the oldest and 
purest Whigs in the State. 
HENRY STANBERRY, Esq., one of the 
ablest law.vers and Whig slumpers in the U nion• 
CHARLES ANDERSON, Esq., one of the 
most elcquent and influential Whigs in Ohio. 
H. H. H UNTER, Esq., a distinguished" Whig 
of Lancaster. 
H on. DARKE W ARD, former member oflhc 
Legislature from Warren county. 
Gen. Jas. ·weir, a prominent member and a 
distinguished speaker of the Old National Clay 
Whig party of Belmont. 
The following old·line Whig lawyers of Cin· 
cinnati: Judge Jnmes, Judge M. R. Tilden, Judge 
Buffin, Joshua Bates,Esq., Nich Longworth,Esq., 
Tbos. Nes mith, Esq ., V. Worthington, Esq., Tal• 
bot J oMs, Esq., Judge T. M. Key, !Ion. H . E. 
Spencer, Alex. J ohnston , E,q., A. S. Sullivan, 
Esq., Larz Anderson, E sq., J. Worthington, Esq. 
And hundreds of others, whose names we might 
give if we bad time and room. 
The fact is the leaders of the Black Repu bli· 
can party in Ohio are now made up o f J oshua 
R. Giddings, Rufus l:'. Spalding, Benj. F. Wade, 
Torn Ford, Torn Spooner, and other disunionists 
and fanatical Know Nothings. 
Can any patriot act with such a party? 
Fletcher Sapp's Back Out. 
Io a late number of the Banner we noticed the 
fact that Orlin Thnrslon has challenged Fletcher 
S~pp, and that Fletcher backed out. I t was 
11 nuts to crack'' for some of our towr.smen.-+ 
Fletcher got bored over it on the corners of the 
street, until the fellow didn't know what to do.-
At length he h it upon a plan of getti1ig out of 
it, by proposing a boy to take his place. But 
that "chi cken \)'On't win." The people are de· 
termiuccl to kick or cuff Fletch into a discussion 
if possible. Thursto n has the transcript from the 
records of lbe coun ty, "a large monument" of 
Fletcher's failures as Prosecuting Attorney of 
the county. He wants to get b,m before the peo· 
ple and tell them wherein Fletcher failed in bis 
duty, wherein he was incompetent to fill the of. 
fice. H e has the names of the case3, and the 
amount of costs in each case, which the people 
have had to pay, all owing to the blunders of the 
t'roseeuting Attorney. The costs in the s&veral 
writs in which the State failed, for want of proper 
attention, would, all told, be enough to build as 
good a court house as most any tax payer would 
think sufficient fo r the necessities of the county· 
Africa for Fremont! 
A "cullud gemm.1n," we understand, visited Mt. 
L;berty, a few days ago, and expressed a wish to 
obtain one of the churches to deliver a "disease." 
The citizens up there being good natured and 
obliging acceded to his wishes, and a consider· 
able number turned out to hear what he bad·to 
say. H e took a text from the Bible but soon 
launched out into a regular "Fremont, Freedom 
and Fiddlesticks" harangue, which utterly dis• 
gusted nearly every person present. When he 
got through be invited some of "de friends of de 
cause," to hand round a hat and raise money for 
"bleeding Kansas," but not a red cont was raised! 
"Freedom shriekers " appear to meet with poor 
encouragement at Mt. Liberty l Vermont and 
Africa will doubtless go for Fremont, but the ha!· 
ance of the Uuio.n will go for Buchanan and 
Breckenridge. 
------------How Will New York Vote! 
The New York Day Book, in noticing the blo• 
viatioos of the disunion press, as to the vote of 
the Empire State, makes the following predic· 
lion: 
Now, we put on record, in face of all these 
boastings, the foilowing prediction. ·Cut it out, 
reader, and put it in your wallet: 
Buchanan will poll in this State .... 225,000 votes. 
Fillmore .... .. .. ........... .. ... .. ........ 150,000 " 
Fremont . ..... . ... . .... . ......... ... . ..... 140,000 " 
We predict, further, that Buchanan will carry 
all the southern States, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, 
New York, Connecticut, New Hampshire, Maine, 
Michigan, Iowa, and Illinois. Now post this up, 
and see next November bow near we are right. 
All for Buchanan. 
A BASE FRAUD EXPOSED. 
A short time since (says the Rochester llii.fon) 
the Republican journals published a ci rcular let• 
!er addressed to postmasters in this State and sign. 
ed by Pc~in l\I. Brown, jr. The circular set forth 
that it had been decided after a "prirnte consul• 
talion of the leading Democrats oft be Union im• 
mediately after the adj ournment of the Cincin• 
nali Convention," to assess each Postmaster in 
the Country for the purpose of securing the suc• 
cess of the Democratic ticket, stating the amount 
required, &c., and closing with the reqqest that 
"the. name qf some reliable leading Democrat in 
your town" be for warded with a view of consult. 
ing him hereafter. The whole thing bore upon 
its face the evidence of fraud and absurdity, and 
the trick was immediately exposed by the Wash• 
inuton Viiion . Notwith~tanding this fact,' the 
R:publican j ournals have continued to give the 
circular a prominent place in their columns, ac• 
companying it with indignant comments upon 
this "system of intimidation and corruption," &c. 
Th~ following lette r to the editor of the Troy Bud. 
get, from Postmaster General Campbell, will 
throw some light on "Perrin M. Brown, jr." Of 
cou rse, the Republican journals which have giv-
en currency to the fraud will never set the matter 
r ight before their readers: 
PosT OFFICE DEPART1IEXT. 
July 12, 1856. 
DEAR Sm :-Your letter of the 10th in st. bas 
just been received, for which I am much indebt• 
ed. The circular signed "Perrin M. Brown," ad-
dressed to the postmaster of Lansingburgb, and 
forwarded by you, is an infamous fraud. There 
is no person of that name in the city; but some 
individual assuming it, engaged a box in tbe post 
office here, with a vie1v to aid him in carrying out 
his dishonest purpose, and but for the timely ex-
posure which has been made of it, would no 
doubt have succeeded, to some extent at least.-
As soon as the matter was brought to my know!• 
edge, I gave instructions for his arrest; but he 
bas not since ventured to call for his letters. 
If they are received, they will go to the dead• 
letter office, and a ny money they may contain will 
be returned to the writers. 
I am respectfully your obedient servant, 
JAMES CAMPBELL. 
The above presents one of the shrewdest frauds 
to ,·aise money that we have lately seen. Our 
opponents must be hard up for means to " make 
Kansas a free Stale," to invent a snug fraud "to 
raise the wind." What next shall we have by 
way of "pnyiug the interest npou California 
bonds? " 
[The fraudulent letter of '' Perrin M. Brown, 
jr." appears in last week's Republican. We will 
see il'. l\Ir. Cochran bas honor enough about him 
to give bis readers the truth about the matter.) 
Anecdote of Mr. Buchanan. 
The following anecdote of Mr. Buchanan is 
characteristic of the man: 
"When Mr. Buchanan first entered Congress, 
it was the universal custom for Senators and 
Representatives, not only to frank their own cor• 
respendence, but to grant their fi·ank freely to 
friend s when ever requested. The rates of post• 
age then being mu ch higher than at present, a 
hirge amount of revenue was thus kept orit of 
the coffers of Uncle Sam . On a certain occa• 
PEACE IS DECLARED I] EUROPE t 
DUT 
A. WOLFF 
Ill determined to wage 
UNCOlUPROlUISING "\VAR 
UPON HIGH PRICES. 
·CAMPAIGN OF 1856. 
A WOLFF has the pleasure of announcin~1. • that the attractions and inducement: 
offered at bis Clothing and llforchant Tailoring 
establishment, ha.,·e ne,Tor bofore been parallel-
ed in the county of old Knox. I h ave just received 
direct from New York, a. vory extonsi"·e select.ion of 
:ill kinds of materials for Spring and Summer wca.r, 
for which I a.m now ready to recoive orders, offo ring 
the assumnco that the utmost satisfac tion will be 
given, n.nd nt a.ll limos a 
GE:'S'TEEL AND FASIIIONABLE FIT! 
. :My assortmont of goods consists of a gonornl va-
riety of Broad~loths, of ernry quo.lity and color; nJ. 
so, a largo vnr1ety of new stylo 
FRENCU CASSIMERES! 
" rhieh I hazn.rd nothing in nssorting surpass every-
thing ever offered in this tn&rket. Attention is also 
directed to my. hen~y •.tock of Ready Made Clothing, 
mnnufac.!t1red rn this city, and c.arefully inspected by 
J. ,v. ] . SL'Jlil'GER., an exper1eueod 'rail or whoso 
services are employed in my cstt1.blishmont: This 
work novcr rips, nnd besides throws nll foreign ma.do 
clothing entirely in. tho shnde, is sold at much better 
terms, although worth fifty per cent. more. I n.lso 
keep on band a very fashionable assortment of gen. 
tl emen's 
FURNISHING GOODS! 
In cluding every article necossnry for a gontlemnn's 
toilet. 
Trunks and ·carpet Bags, in innum cmblo variety, 
from tho cheapest to the best. In fact, I can fit 11, 
mrm out either for a journey to "Grconland's icy 
mountains" or "India's corn.I strand," a.ad at rates 
astonishingly low. 
A moro particulnr description or my stock the lim-
its of an advertisomeat will not. allow, but be it un-
derstood by all, thnt I shall , during th o season, as I 
havo ever done heretofore, keep constantly on bn nd 
n. lnrgo assortment of goods ,rondo up, and ready 
to be made up at the shortest notice; and reassuring 
the public gcaero.lly of my dctcrminn.tion never to be 
undersold by any living m:m, they will only consult 
their own interest by gh•iag mo a ct\11. 
N. JJ. As I h:>ve determ in ed to adopt tho CASH 
SYSTEM, my customers may r est assured that I 
shall m:>kc it to their interest as ,veil ,is my own to 
deal for reo.dy pay. J\Iy friends will oblige mo by 
not asking for c,edit berenftcr, ns I do not wish to 
gh·o offence by a refusal. A. WOLFF, 
llfay 20:tf. Corner Woodward Block, lift. Vornon. 
LET US REASON TOGETHER• 
o::? 1-IOLLOW A Y'S PILLS . .£1i 
WIIY ARE WE SICK? 
] T bas bocn tbc lot of tho human ra.co to be weii;h-
ed down by disease and suffering. DOLLO\V-
AY'S PILLS are spcciaJly !tdaplod to the relief of 
the WEA]{. the NERVOUS, tbo DELICATE, and 
tho LNFIJl;\l, of all e1iruos, nges, sexes, nnd constilu-
tions. Professor liollowu.y porsonnlly superintends 
Urn manufacture of Lis modicinos in tile United States 
nnd offers them to n. free a.nu enlightened people, n.A: 
the best remedy tho world over SJ.W for the removal 
of disonso. 
sion a leading friend of M,·. Buchanan approach• THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD 
ed J1im, and handing him a large le tter or pack• 'l'bcsc famous Pill s :ire expressly combined to ope-
age, requested his frank as a r epresentative in rate on the 1:1to ma cb, tho Jh~er, the kitlncys, tho lungs, 
Congress. the skin, a.nd tho bowels, correcti ng a ny derangement 
"Is the letter on public bt1siness," asked llfr. in their functions, purifying tho blood, tb o ,·c ry foun-
Buchanan, turning it in bis haod. ta.in of life., a.n<.l thus curingd iseaso in all ils forms. 
"It is a letter on privat,e busiaess," said the Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. 
other, "'a letter conto.ining an ex closure to my Nearly ha.If the hurnnn race lrn,\·e taken th ese Pith.• 
wife. As the postage will amount to fu ll one It hn s been proved in all parts of the world, tbnt no-
dollar, I am anxious to save lt.1' thing ha.s been foun_!! equal to them in cn.scs ofdi sor-
'S dcrs of tho lh·er, dyspeps ia., nnd stomach compln.ints 
, • ir," said . :Mr. lluchamm ,. with m arked cm• -generally. 1lb ey s0011 gh·o n healthy tone to tllcso or-
phasis, "if you are poor I will give you a dollar, gt1.ns, however much dorang,od, and " 'hon uJI ollt cl' 
bat so long as I am connected with Government, meR..ns hn.,·o frtiled. 
by no act of mine will I ever consent to defraud GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH: 
the national treasury out of one cent of its hoo• l\Iany oftbo most despotic Go,-ornmcnts bn,-o open-
est r evenue. Nev.er sir, never, never." c.d their Cus:tom Houses to the introduction of t.hee:o 
"The Black Republican Rascals." 
The New York H~rnld, the :leading Fremont 
paper of the country of th e 28th, says: "lt is an 
improper use of words to class the Herald, or-
the persons who think wiLh it, in the same cate• 
gory with Wilson, Lloyd,Garrison, Wendell Phi]. 
lips, Seward, or Sumner, Theodore Parker, lien· 
ry Ward Beecher, Fred Douglas, and other ab• 
olitionists, black republicrins, and rabid seces• 
sionists of the North and South. TVe are merely 
using the black-republican rascals for the purpose 
of getting a reform and revolution in the adm in• 
istration of the government." 
--•------
Religion and Politics. 
Even the sati re of the poet has caught the 
idea inseparable from the p<eseut rollicki11g inti• 
macy between religion and republicani sm-poli. 
tics and the pulpit. In a song ironically extol• 
Jing the virtues of Fremont and Dayton, one 
stanza is as follows. It needs no comment: 
"Hore comes Greeley with n brother 
Of rnlber sable bue, 
(Wonder if it is Fred Douglns?) 
And here is brother Beecher too, 
,vith n rifle on his shoulder, telling sinners who're 
deprrwcd, 
If they only go for Fremont, they perhaps may yet 
bo s1l\1ed." Dalt. Sun . 
Platform of the Black Republicans. 
None 0 but Africans to rule America. 
The Union must be dissolved. 
No American interference in American all'airs, 
Inviolability of national treaties nnd laws, ex• 
cept the fogitive•slave la1v and others of like 
character. 
No anion of churches between the North and 
South. 
The love of the African indispensable lo of• 
fice. 
Garrison's text•book in all schools. 
'fhoroup;b reform of the laws disfranchising 
blacks. 
A capitulation lax to exclude white paupers. 
No appointment of whites to diplomatic posts. 
Qualification of a Candidate. 
What a "fine lady Fremc,nt has," says the New 
Tribune. "How nimbly he climbed the Ro.:ky 
mountains," says the New York Times. "What 
a splend id woolley horse be sent me," says Ilar• 
num. "What a rich gold mine he owns," says 
the New York Herald. "What o nice young 
man he is," says Harriet Beecher Stowe. ''But 
what has he done for his country?" says the still 
inquisitive rank and file. That's what they have'nt 
found out yet.-J. C. Tdegrapli. 
The Flag of Sixteen Stars. 
The Portland (Me.) Argus says: 
Pills, thn.ttbey mny become tho medicine oftbo nrn!l-
ses. Learned Coll egos ndwit that tl1is medicine is tho 
best remedy oYer known for persons of t.lelicn.le bcsi.llb, 
or whore the syslem bas been im pnircd, as ils invigo-
rating. p.ropertios never fnil to afford relief. 
F8MALE COMPLAINTS. 
No fomnle, you1>g or old, should bo without this cel-
obrn.ted mellicil'ie. It corrects and regulntes Lho 
mCJnthly courses at all periodfl, neting in mn.ny cnsc:ct 
liken. cl.Jnno. J:~ is also tho best. nnd sofost medicino-
tbat can be gi \'l'.on to Cbildron of n 11 ages, and fur any 
complaint; consoquenlly no family should ho wilhoui 
it. 
Holloways Pi?ls cm: fl,e but rcmecly l.·1101rn as. 
the World fm· tl,e following Diseases: 
Asthma, Bowel Cornplaints, Coug hs, 
Colds, Chest Diseases, Costi venoss,. 
Dyspepsia., Diarrbren, Dropsy,. 
Debility, Fever ,-nd Aguo, Fomalo Compl'ts 
llondnc bos, JndigostiOn,. Influ enza, 
Inilnmmn . tion, Venereal Affcc- ,vorrn s, n.11 kinds 
Stone nnd Ornvel, lions Inwnrd " 'en.kn'& 
Liver Complaints, Secondary Symp- l,ol',·neas of Spir-
Pilos, toms, its, •. 
*•., Sold nt tho Manufuctoric•, of Profossorifocr.o. 
,v.A.v, 80 1\lrLi<lou Lrrno, New York, nnd 244 Strnnd,. 
London, by all rospeclttble Druggists ond Doalors iu· 
Medicine throughout tho United Stntos, nnd·tlio civ. 
ili zod world, in boxes, a.t 25 cens, 62! cents, and~ ODG' 
dollo.r oach. . 
q.. 'rhero is" considerable saving by t!tking tl10 
larger sizes. 
N. JJ. Directions for tho guidance of patients in ev-
ery disorder are affixed lo en.ch box. dee 18:ly 
A Da1·ga1n. I WILL sell tbe farrn on which I now live. in Plcusant township, Knox county, Ohio, eonsil!ling-
of 006 acres of first rate lnnd, 500 u.cros of it suitn-
blo for, nnd now in grn.ss; nbont 400 acres n.ro c)on.r-
cd for tho plo'f. 'l'ho ,vhole farm it wall watered 
wit!J good springs, and is in first rato condition, with. 
Good, /Yew a11tl 'ubfltanfial lJuildit1ga, li1encca, ,l;c., 
And is one of the best stork farms ill Ohio. Thew&-
lcr nnd timber nro so distributed, tho.t tho tract o&n 
well be divided into two or throo fa.nus, n.nd would 
be sold lo •uit purchasers. Time will be given for-
a portion of tho purcha.ao money. 
Persona desirious of o. farm, roody for uso, with /our 
900/l YJrckards, three of the1n of 9raftell fruit, nud all 
the other improvements n ocossary t.o t.bo onj'lymont 
of lifo, will do well to call. Torws not oxtrnvo.gnnt. 
Inquire of J . B. Woodbridge, J,imos lluntsborry,. 
E. ,v. Cotton, of Mt. Vernon, or of t}10 snbscriber, on. 
the promises, six miles south of .l\ft. Vc:·non. 
July S:6m.* CALEB LETTZ. 
Real Estate .fo•• Sale. 
270 ACRES of lbe best lnD<l in llrown town. ship, Knox county, Ohio, is now offered ror 
sale, on the most f:LYorn,ble torms. Sn.id promises 
n.re !be old llomesteo.d of Tbomns Wado, Esq., Jato 
Sheriff of !bis county, nnd nro probably woll known 
toll. mojorit~ of its ?itiions. To those, howover, ,vho 
nro unn.cqu::unt.ed with tho condition nnd n.dn\.ntngoa 
of this property, we wotlld. s:iy, tb"t about 120 o.cros, 
consisting of about 50 ncres mondo1Y and 70. plow 
Jnnd, nro well unproved nnd under good eulth·n.tion~ 
Thero ore two orchards, of abouL 120 fruit lroos, on 
said fa.rm, und just beginning to boar; several springs 
of good water, stock wn.lor in :\bundanco; comfort-
able dwelling bouso; good stable nud out-buildings, 
a.ntl other necesEory and convoniont impro,,omont.!I. 
Hon. James Monroe, nephew of the ex•Presi• 
dent a nd for some years a whig· !If. Cl. from New 
York, can' t go for Fremont, and is out for Buch• 
anan. Not a singlemeinber of Ge11eral Harrison's 
cabinet supports Fremont and but one of General 
l'aylor's. All the ex•Presidents of the rept1blic 
are against Fremont. The adopted son and heir 
of Jackson is defending Buchanan. The son 
and sons•in law of Harrison, the oldest sons of 
Henry Clay. and Daniel Webster, are ~lso all for 
Buchanan. 
"The Black R epublicans of Norway, in this 
State, ha.ve boldly thrown to the breeze the ban• 
ner of disunion. They have raised a flag bear• 
iog u.pon its front hut sixteen stars , to designate 
the sixteen free States, thus striking out from the 
glorious galaxs of the confederacy the fifteen 
Southern Stales. " 
A QuEER Suow.-The Rochester U nion says 
an eccentric ·individual, wearing a long beard 
and mustache, drove through that city on Thurs• 
day evening last in a wagon drawn by six dogs. 
He had in the vehicle monkeys, squirrels, and 
other small animals. Curiosity was excited lo 
hear who the stranger was. Some insisted that 
it was Fremont on a western tour, but this was 
denied by others, who insisted that the Colonel 
alwaJs drove a woolly horse. 
'fhoro is al so n. good saw mill on so.id farm, en.pn-
b\o of sawing from 1000 to 1500 foct of lumbar por 
day, during four months of tbo yenr; nlso ,. good 
clLrding mill, both in opern.tion and good ropfl.it, n.nd 
on a ncvor failing stream of water. Rosit.luo of sn.iJ. 
premises well limbered with onk, black walnut, _cbost-
nut, and other timber, nbundaaUy suOlolon L !or tho 
purposes of said farm . 
Snid properly is well n.daptou to oitl!or stock.or 
grain, con,·anionl to milJs ao<l inark~t, lD n. hoalthy 
a.nd well improved neighborhood; .d1stn_nt about. J 5 
mil6s from Mt. Vernon, und about SLX miles from Ibo 
Sandusky Mansfield &; Newark llAilroad, nt Indo-
pendcace,' and about t.~o s:uno cli~lanco from tho Hne 
of Obio & Pcnnsylvanin, nod Springfield, Mt. Vernon 
& Pittsbur"h RaiJroad. For JHlrticula.r~, tc1·ms, &c., 
enquire of 0 • • 'l'llOMAS WADE, 
Res1dmg on snid premises, or 
Jlfny ]3:tf. 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Attorney a.I Law, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
HUETT, BERGERT & CO., 
The Freeport, Illinois .Anzieger, a German pa• 
pc, at first run up the black flag of Fremont and 
Dayton. It has now pulled it down and hoisted 
the names of Buchanan and Breckinridge to its 
mast.bead, 
NEWSPAPER CuA:qGE.-Tbe State GMette, of 
Trenton, N. J., heretofore a Frcmo::it paper, bas 
come out for Fi llmore. 
lfA!H'~'ACTUREns A.ND W110LE8ALE DEAJ.F.RS l;'{ 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
30 Water St,·cet, Olevela11d, Oi,io. • 
w. r. llUETT ............. r~. llUil(Hmr ............ mA. ADJ..lll-
Clo,·clauu ,llfoy 5:Sm. · 
.THE BANNER . 
MOUNT VBRNON .................. AUGUST 12, 18~6. 
JOB PRINTING. 
The BANNEtt Jon PRJNTlNG O.FFICE i!ftho mo.stcom-
ploto andextensiYoesta.blishme11t in Knox county, and 
JOB PRINTING of ovcry mricty, in plain or fancy 
colors, is exocutod with ncntncss and despnteh, and a.t 
fnir rates. P ersons ln lra.nt of any kind of Book or 
Job Printing, will find it to their a<lv~ntnge to onll nt 
the Office of the l)c-mocratic Ba,rncr, 
Woodward Block, Corner Main and Vine Sts. 
Every variety of Ju3ticcs' nnd Constablea 1 Blank.a 
constantly on hand, nncl n.oy sty lo of Dla,nks prfotcd 
n the neatost manner. BLANK DEEDS and MORT-
GAGES of tho most n.pprovod n.nd oon't'oaiontforms, 
oonstan1.Iy on hand, :.md for snle in any quantity. 
$!i1'" U you wish Job Work dono_, call at tho Ban-
ner Ojjicc a1itl ao r..·e yottr 1no,tey. 
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL BLANKS. 
Just printed and for snlo n.ttbc Bunne1· Office, a.lot 
of WARRANTY DEEDS, exocutod in splendjd sty lo 
on now· Ca.ligrn.phic Scrip and fl.no la.id English paper. 
Also, bla1tk COGNOVITS, (Petition and Answer,) 
and Rules for taking Testi.mony,-nll carofully pro-
arod, undor tho provisions of tho new Coclo. 
DEIIOCRATIC IIICKORY CL[B, 
f/2} .. Regular mcntiags of the 
Club aro held nt George's Hall, 
ocery SATURDAY EVENING, 
to which all Democr~ts are cor-
dially invited. .Addresses may 
be expected. By order: J. l\1. ANDREWS,.l'rost. 
0. 'fHURSTON", Sec'y. 
A Long "Battle." 
Our very particu1ar friend Doctor R. C. K.m.:, 
bas addressed a. letter or proclamation to the 
".Freebooters, through the columns of the last Re· 
p!!blican, dated at some place called Winona• 
announcing that be will be here on the 1st of Sep, 
tember, and that he will do battle for the Repub-
lican party from that time "until after the election 
cf Fremont." His "battle" will certainly last 
longer than the J'eninsular war! 
A Negro Tarred and Feathered at Hud-
son. _ 
The Hndson (N. Y.) 0 Star of last Tuesday 
says that· between the hours of eight and nine 
.o'clock on Monday evening that usually quiet 
community was thrown into an extraordinary 
state of excitement, in consequence of a tarring 
sud feathering affair which came off in the up· 
per part of this city. The subject was Wm 
Mowers, a. colored barber, nnd an old resident. 
He is supposed to ha~e been on terms of too 
. great intimacy with n respectable wbite girl.-
He was taken from his shop by force, marched 
upon the public square, and in the presence of a 
large "v;gilance committee" a coat of tar and 
feathers was well applied. He was then giv~n 
till Tuesday morning to leave the city. Ifo left 
as soon as be could conveniently, after getting 
out of the clutches of bis "friends." 
New Project. 
The Steubenville Herald says that a new rail· 
road project is now talked of-that of connecting 
the Steubenville and Indiana railroad, with the 
Cincinnati and Wilmington road, at Zanesville . 
The connecting link required between Dresden, 
on the Steubenville and Indiana road, and the 
Eastern terminus of the Cincir111ati and Wil-
mington road, at Zanesville, would be only fifteen 
miles, which, when completed, wou!J open up a 
much shorter and more direct route between 
Steubenville and Cincinnati than the one at pres• 
ent adopted. 
------------D 1 STRESS l NG NE\\"S }'RO:\! TUE RESEnVE.-
Thoro ip an..n:wfol Sl)llir:ninrr amon.g n .. ..,. -~-=•·~ 
or cueeseaom. e ,ear f:·onrumrri:gion that 
"friends of freedom" are greatly distressed, lest 
by some "trick of the South;" Kansas shall be 
admitted as as a. FREE State. This is the very 
last thing they desire. It would ruin their politi• 
<lal prospects. 'fhey want Kansas admitted as 
a slave State. They want something to bowl and 
sh riek about; but they ,,ill be disappointed, for 
Kansas will be free. 
Goi<E TO THE SrmNGS.-Those $1,000 wagers 
offered through the Saratoga Republican, that 
Buchanan will be the next President of the 
United States, if he lives, have not been lie· 
sponded to yet, and we venture to say they will 
not be approached, notwiths tand ing the fact, that 
whenever the question is asked where arc the 
"confidence men" of tbe "free•love" party-the 
men who according to ru_mor, are so anxions to 
bet on the success of tbeu· dark c:u1se-the nn• 
swcr ioviaraule is-"tbey have gone to the 
spriogs."-Atlas and Arg-us. 
TnE WAY TIIEY 'l'J.LK.-At the Boston Abo· 
Jition Convention, on the 30th of .May, Chas. Re-
mood said: 
''Rememberin~ that be was a sl,n·ebo!dP.r, 7,e 
could spit i,pon that sco.imdnl Geo;·fe W~shing• 
ton/" (applause, and a hiss.) "Ibe h1ssers," 
said Remand, 11 are slaveholders in spirit."-
" }Vhat," be continued, "so nea,· ;.Faneuil Hall 
and Bunker Hill, was he not to be pei·mitted to 
say that that scoimd,·el, George Wash-in[JiOn had 
enslaved his fellow men?" 
Comment is unnecessary'. 
Noble Sentiments. 
We join ourselves to no party that docs not 
carry the flag and keep step with the music of 
the Union.-R-1(/lis Choate. 
I have been born a whig; but if the whig par-
ty degenerates into a contemptible abolition par• 
ty, I will no longer be a whig.-Henry Clay. 
P1TTsnunGn, FoaT \VAYNE AND CmCAGO RoAD. 
-The newly elected Dire~tors in the consol-
idated road met and organized by electing GEO. 
W. CJ.ss, Esq., of Pittsburgh, as President, and 
J. K. Edgerton, of Fort Wayne, Vice President. 
The position thus nssigneJ lo Mr. Cass is a 
liigh compliment to his e nergy ancl ability. 
_______ , .. 
As Good as a Nigger. 
".Aro you for Fremont?" asked u. dnrk pn.rty furck, 
As he tapped a. k. 11., with a smile, on tl~c back,. 
\Vlth ti smile tba.t .soon spread to a f'nigger ! 
'-'No air," be ropliccl, "for Fillmore I go; 
A little rellcetion hns taught mo to know 
That a white ma.n'a: n.s good as o. Digger.,,. 
A YOTE TllAT WILL COUNT AT THE ELECTIO~.-
We are credibly informed th atone of the south• 
ern townships of Johnson county ha-s been cor· 
rectly and carefully polled by a Democ,ratic vigi-
lance committee, wiih the following result: 
Buchar.an .... ,. ....... . ... .. . ... . ·-· .•••...•... 25•1 
Jt'remont.. .. . •. ...• .. . . .. •.•. . ....... . . . . . .. .. .• 4 
Fillmore.......... ..•.•..... ..•...... •. .. ...... .. 1 
Dreadful Death from a Rattlesnake Bite. 
On W cdnedsy afternoon of last week, Mrs. 
Blakesle_y, wife of Ge~rge. Blakesley,. residing 
about two miles foom this village was bitten by a 
rattlesnake, and after sufferin g untold pain from 
th~ effects of the bite died on the following day. 
The particulars of this melancholy death are as 
follows: Oa the day above mentioned. Mrs. B. 
with her little son, went to the woods about a 
mile dist:'nt from her dwelling, for th; purpose 
ofgat'.1en.ng wbortleberries, and while so engaged 
was b1tten on ?r near the ankle. She repaired 
to the house W1th all haste where remedies were 
applied and:pbysicians sent for immediately, Drs. 
Delson and May, of this village, repaired to her 
borne npon the insta·nt, and gave all the skill in 
their power to arrest the effects of the venom. 
Every effort was put forth by them to save the 
unfortunate woman, put the rept:le's venomous 
sting and effects could not pe counteracted. 
The poison had diffnsecl itself through the veins; 
swelling and inflammation ensned, and th~ pa-
tient after twenty.four hours of dreadful suffering 
a.xpired,-Bath (N. Y.) Advocate. 
FACE TUE l!USIC.-A gentleman at Saratoga, 
wishes to bet $5000 that James. Buchanan will 
be the next President. He offers a bonus of $50 
to any one who will take the bet. 
Senators Pratt and Pearce, of Maryfand a nd 
some fifty other distinguished old line Whigs of 
that State are out for Buchanan and Breckinridge• 
They predict that long before November the great 
body of the old line Whigs of tlrnt State will 
join them in electing the Democratic candidate. 
OttEGON.-At the recent election in this terri-
tory the Democrats carried all before them. 
Tm1 ExTRA SESSION.-Will the Black Repnb· 
licans dare deny the fact that the coming extra. 
session of the Ohio Legislature will cost the pea• 
pie of Ohio nearly seventy.five thousand dollars? 
.Ii@"' No wonder the Fremont party should op· 
pose polygamy, when old Fremont, the father of 
John C., and the founder of lho.t party, was nev-
er married at all. · 
/J6r A vote was recently taken among 700 con-
victs in the A.uburn State Prison. All but one 
were for "Fremont and Freedom." 
Dr. Roback's Scadinavian Remedies. 
In cliro<'Ung tho attanti·on of our readers t.o Dr. 
Roback's advertisement, wo have no hesitation in 
saying tha.t all he cl11 .. ims for his medicines is con-
firmed hy c(l_rtificatos f1om all parts of the West. 
The langun.ge of these ceriticatcs is so earne~t and 
grateful, and the cures refer to such a variety of 
diseases, that it would be folly to question the res-
torative properties of tho preparations. If appears 
tba.t while botaoizing among his nati,·o mountains, 
in Sweden, during a ,risit to that country some year3 
ngo ho collected n. lnrgo quantity of rnro medicinal 
herbs, unknown in this counhy, ·o.ncl by combining 
tho liquids n.nd solid extracts of tho!e possessing 
powerful dcte~gent properties, ho succeeded in pro-
ducing his colobr:i..tcd Blood Purifier n.od Blood Pills, 
which are said to exercise a. moro l,cncficfo.l c.ffoct 
upon tho fluids of the human body than any otbor 
cura .. th-es in cxi3foncc. Dr. Roback's ~theory is, that 
fl.11 diseases originate in the b}ood, n.nd it would soom 
that the rapid recovery of his patients, under a course 
of. these disinf?ctants, affords strong presumptive 
endence that Jns pathology is correct. Certain it i~ 
tbnt tho celebrity of bis medicines incrcnsos daily, 
nQd that h e has authentic proof~ of their success in 
Lis possession. Seo Ad,,ortiscment. 
FEVER AND AGUE-Certain Curc.-No more 
uso for Tonic mixtures, Quinine, l;,owlcr's Solution, 
Arsenic, l\fcrc-nry, or nny of the villainous or 1rnu-
~oous compoumls, which only relieves ono discnse to 
implant, nnothor wore d.3adly. nnd which soncls its 
unh..1..ppy victims finally, with o. wrecked and bioken 
constitution, to an early grnYe. 'l'ry Carter's Span-
ish Mixture, wbicll cont....-i.ins nono of these danger-
ous drugs, but cures by acting specifically on the 
Lh·cr, purifying the blood nnd $tren:9thening the sys-
~d~~u"iigte0s~~qi~irth~ p~;or~-- ~1-~B-, ~ -
expelling from the body nll impurities and old med-
icines, which clog and retard its free opern.tion.-
Moro than ooe t.housa.nd por;:;ons have been cured by 
Carter's Spanish !\fixtuL·e, n.fta everything clso had 
i:,ignally failed. As a. sample of its re.markable ef-
fects, )lessrs. Davis J; llic:ks, of Autauga.ville, .Aln., 
write~ us that it cured a gentleman of Chronic Fe-
Yer antl Ague, which nil tho efforts of physicians and 
their remedies, could not subdue. He only took 
lhreo bottles. They say it sells Yery rapidly, and 
maintains its high reputation ~ll through the coun-
try. Aug. 5:lm. 
Epilepsy, or Falling Fits. 
,ve bolio,·c we cnnnot do our renders n. more im-
portant sen •ice, thn.n by ugtLin calling their nttcntion 
to that most remnrkabio preparation, discovered by 
Dr. Setli S. Ifa,ice, of Ila.ltimoro, Md., which posses-
ses the powor of n.lloYin.t"ing and curiog tho.£ horrid 
visito.tion of man-Epilepsy, or Falling Fits. In 
recommending this preparation to our read ors, we do so 
with 11, con,·i<::tion that wo arc not degrading- our col-
uions to puff a common patent medicine, but aro 
placing before them a. disco,~cry, which, if fully 
known, would probably do more to a.llevia.te hwntin 
suffering, thn.n any in•fontion of modern times. Dr. 
Ha..nce, in n,.sking as to notice.. his preparation favora-
bly in our ed itorial department, hn.s 1ient us for po-
rusnl a. nnm bcr of totters from persons who havo 
usod his Pills, nnd hrwe been cured t.herel>y. All of 
them speak in tho most g-ratoful and eulogistic terms. 
Ono grca.t adrantn.go this mcd.icino possesses is the 
fact, th~t it can be transported through the mails, 
thereby affording e,•ery ono an opportunity of deal-
ing directly with tho inventor, and also pTecluding 
all possibili_ty of being imposed on by a counterfeit 
or sparlous imitation . Dr. llanco pays tbe postage 
on his Pills to any part of the country, and will for-
wrncl thorn by return of mail, on the receipt of n. ro-
roittunce. His prices are a.s follows: Ono box $3; 
t1vo uo., $5; twelve do., $24. All orders for tbc 
medicine should be n.ddro~sed to S.ETII S. IlA...."lCB1 108' 
Bultimoro st.root, Ba.ltimoro, 1Ud~ Aug. 5:lm~ 
Testimony of" Dr. O. Butclrnr. 
Green Dank, Pocahontas Co., .Apr. 10, 18&-5. 
Gentlemen-Somo fow months since a patient ap-
plied to me for modical n.d,·icc, n.lHicted with a••-
vere form of secondary sypbillis (he had b~en under 
tho clrn.rgo of two physicians wit.bout deriving re-
lief,) I commonced using tho r ogular remedies of 
tho pTofession, but the disease stubbornly rosistod all 
my efforts. Tho reputa.tion of Carte.r's Spanish Mi:t• 
tare ha-.10:; :tea.checl me, n.nd being personally n.c-
quninted witO yourselves, I determined to give it n. 
triat I did so1 and ill o.. shart time its good effeets 
,vcro evident, and tbree lrott19s eutc'd lrim., 
As n.n act of justico to salfering humanity, 1 can-
not withhold my testimony to its Yirtucs ns a.n nltera-
tivc and prompt purifier of lho bfood, and take plea.s-
ure in rocommonding. it to the profession and the pub-
lic gonorally, Yours respectfully, 
July l:lm, 0. BUTCHER, M. D. 
Cant", WYANDOT Co., Omo, May 1, 1856. 
This is. to cortify that I ha.Yo used Bachls Ameri• 
can Oompo11,nd in my p.ra.ctice in tho following dis-
on.ses, viz: 1.'kr·usli, (Jank~r, Sore Throat and Flour 
Albu.(, nnd one en.so of Olu·onio Brmicldal .Affectiot1 ,· 
n.nd in no case lia.s more than ooe n.nd a half bottles 
en requisite to gi.ve prompt relief; nnd I sball re• 
mmond this Compotmil in every case that ma.y fall 
in my hnnd1, and believe ib to be a sa.fe and effectual 
medicine, for at ku·st those diseases for which it is 
rccommondocf. DR. JOSEPH MYERS. 
©dohtr (Jf;lufiotr. 
SBERIFJ!'. 
l\In. IlARPEn-Plcase announce the name of Thom-
as Drako, .!lS a candidate for the ofilcf" of Sheriff, n.nj 
oblige bJANY DEMOGRATS. 
Aug. 12-* 
Mn. llAru•En.-You will bo good en9ugl1 to an. 
nounco tho name of D. C. MO){TQOMF.IlY, Esq ., as u. 
candidate for Sheriff, subject to tho decision of the 
Democratic County Con vo ntion, nnd oblige 
Aug. 12." A LEGIO~ OF DE~IOCRATS. 
L. HAP.Pt-:n" Editor of tlte Democratic Bmmer-
Plcaso announce tho nn.mc of Arrnor:.olr, Tur.a·T; of 
:M Cirris towns hip, ns a candidate for t,he office of Sbor-
iff of Knox county, subject to the clocision of t,ho 
Demoorn,tic County Convention. 
Aug. 12-* .MANY DE~IOCRA'l'S. 
Ma. H.Ann:n-You will please n.nnoun<'o DAVID 
EnADDOCK, of Pike township, for tho ollico of Sho riif, 
subject tQ the docision of tho Democratic County 
Convention. __________ Aug. 12. •F 
.AU.DTTOR. 
EDITOR BANNEn-Pleaso nnnounct, tho name of 
GEORGE l\lc\Y1t1~1AMS, of Clay township, ns u. can-
didate for Auditor, subject to tho de·cision of tho 
Democratic County ConYontion. 
Aug. 12.* '.l'HE PEOPLE. 
Jtfu ~hfrcrtiscments. 
Attachment Notice. 
Solomon T. Critchfield, Plaintiff,""· John D. Bartlett, 
Defendant. 
AT my instance n.n order of a ttachment in the above a.ction was issued on the 6th day of June, 
.A. 1>., 18~, for tho sum of $105 5~, ·with intorcst 
from the 19th of October, 1855, and costs, by J. W. 
Leonard, · J". P., in .and for Berlin township, Knox 
county, Ohio, Thero being no goods and chattles 
found, a.nd defendant being p ossessod of real estate 
.i11 Knox county, Ohio, tho P.rocecdings in said case 
were by :mid J ustico cortifiod to tho Court of Com-
mon Pleaa, for Said county, where an order of att-ach-
ment for defcndanfa real estate issued June 23d, 
1856, where said proceedings are now pending. 
S. T. CRITCll!rIELD, 
Aug. 12:6t. per S. M. Vincent, bis Atty. 
Executo1·'s Notice. 
N(}TICE fs hereby given, that the undersigned has been duly appointed nncl qualified by tho Probate 
Court, within and for Knox County, Ohio, as Ex-
ecutor on the estate of George II. Scoles, deceased. 
All pcrsous indebted to said estate are ·notified to 
make immediate payment to tho undersigned, and all 
persons holding claims against said estate, a.re notified 
to present them legally proven for settlement within 
one year from thjs date. DAi\'1EL SCOLES. 
Aug. 12:3L* 
-OYF1CE 011' 'I:11.E SANDUSKY, J.fANSF!ELD &· } 
NEWARK RAILROAD Co., Sundusky, Aug. 1, 1856 
Warehouses f"o1· Rent. 
TH E undersigned is authorized to rent _or lease for a term not exr:eeding fivo years, tbe lVa.rehouses 
ownod by thfs Company, at Sandusky, Huron and 
Plymouth, used for the storage of grain. 
Applicants are respectfully invited ton, personal 
conference- wUh the undersigned; and the ,vu.rehouses 
ma.y be ex~minod a.t any time during business Lour:!!. 
\\'ritton proposn.ls must bo ma.de and submitted on 
or before tho 20th day of August, whon tho se,·eral 
offers will be considered, and such proposals accepted 
n.s- nrny ho thought most desira..ble, or tho who lo ro-
joct<ld, if deomed expedient. 
Possession will ho given on Monfay, the first day 
of Soptomber next. 
Aug. 12:2t. WM. KEY DOND, Pres't. 
Health and Long Lue f"or All! 
Dr. R oback's Scandinavian R emedies. 
A T last tho grand object of Medical Science is nt-taincd, Dr. Roback's Scandinavian Remedies 
actually perform what thousands have promisorl, but 
no¥er accomplished. They purge from tho blood 
the corrupt particles whiah create and food dis-
ease. Tllo bas i:1 of all tho solid portions of tho 
body is lho blood, and if that fluid is puro, the whole 
orgn.nizntion must n~ccssarily be l'igorous, barely and 
healthful. Hor:c~, in tho preparation a.nd combina-
tion of tho ingredicnt:j of his famous Scandinavian 
Romedius, Dr. Uoba.ck'a great object was to produce 
a. medicine which should di,i11/ect the blood, in all 
cases. llo succeeded, and the eooscquenco is that 
tho opora.tion or his Scandin:1vian Dlood Purifier n'Mi 
Illood Pills, upon almost every species of <lisea5e,. is 
like that of water upon tho devouring element, 
litornlly oxtinguisbiog the nmlaJy. l'cr~ons suf-
foring from debility from childhood, fincl new vig-
or infused into them by these wondorful life-length-
ening, rrslilti~'tcfl'ldor d1:~ thP. heat of fo,·~r, 
o,, s, prometa sloep, invigorate t e rep o 
orgn.ns, in both sexes, control all disorders of the liv-
er, cure sores, boiles, tumors nnd nll skin discaeses, 
and by imparting to tho vital flu id new elements of 
boalth, litcra.Uy make life 8, ])lea.sure, instead o[ the 
weari~ome probation which it must always ho to the 
inv:tlitl. These remedies a.re composed solely of 
Swedish herbs of rare medicinal virtue, ne\'er before 
introdu<'ecl in the pra.ctice of pharmacy. Physicians 
of the highest note, in the disco,·crer's nntivo Innd, 
and in othe r parts of .Europe, ba.vo certified to the 
value of tho medicines, and they ha.ve novcr vet been 
administered without being followed by marked suc -
cess. It id irnpo sible to e1rumera.to in an advertise-
ment n tonth of tho eompla.int.s for which they arc in· 
fo.!liblc. Suffice it to say, that there is no disorder of 
any orr--a.n, unloss cn.n~ed by malformation, for which 
they a:"e not a.da.1Hed; and for tho simple reason that 
they net diroctly upon the element which rQ.nows, 
feeds n.nd sustains all organs, viz., the VENOUS BLOOD. 
l\foke sure of tho genning articles by purchasing 
only of respecto.blo doa.lcra o..nd regula.r agents, or of 
Roback himself, Cincinnati, where he mn.y be consult-
ed, by letter as well as personally, in all complicated 
and difficult cases. 
Price of the Scandin:-ivian Blood Purifier, $1 per 
bottle, or $5 per Lu.If doz. Pills, 25 cents 1>er boJ<, 
or fi.,e boxes for $1. 
CLEVF.LAND, Ohio, Doc. 6, 1855. 
Rn. ROBACK-Dem· Sir,-! should be indeed un-
grateful if I failed to reply to your letter of the 10th 
ult., inquiring the effect of your remedies in my case. 
You say you do not wish to publish my reply, but 
simply to learn for your 010-1l t&tisfaction wha.t the 
Scandino.,ian Remedies hnve done_for me. But, my 
deo.r Sir, I wish you to ma.kc my statement public, 
not only a.s a just tribute to your own skill, but for 
the bcmefit of others who may be Suffer ing as I suffered, 
and might be cured ns I ha.vo been cured. For moro 
th~n six years, a.s you nre awn.re, I endured a continu-
ous martyrdom from the combined effect of chronic 
clyspepsia., lh'e r eornpla.int, constipation, and a most 
deplor11ble condition of the nen·ous system. During 
that time I employed the best [Jhysieians in the West, 
and ttree times visited New York for tho purpose of 
consulting the most cminont medical mon in that city. 
All was useless. I despaired of recovering my hoa.lt.h, 
aacf almost wished for death. h was at this time 
your advertb·ement caught my {lyes) and I detonnin-
cd, a:s :t. forlorn hope, to try your· Scandinavian Blood 
P1trijier anti Blood Pill,. Only five months have 
elapsed since I uncorked the first boltle and-took 
tbo first pill. Three words will tell the result, I an, 
u:elt; yes, in better health tLan I can recollect hav-
ing cnj.oyed since my childhood. My recovery, un-
der Provldenee, I owo nvo you. I believo I h,we 
paid you a.bout tbl'I'ty-iive dollars for mcdioino, and' 
hnd every dollar bcCin a hundred, they wouldha.vo be'en 
cheap. 
\Vith deep grn.tilude I remafo yours trulyJ 
i\IARY ANN COMSTOCli:. 
For sale by Lippit, & Ward, i\It. Vernon; 'futtlo & 
Montn.gue, FrcOoricktowo; R. McCloud, Millwood j 
S. W. Sapp, Dan,•ille; W. P. Tbornhill & Co., East 
Uniou; "\V. A. McMohan, "'alhonding; 1\f. 1\1. Davis, 
.Martinsburg. 
A•g. l2:4m·. 
NEW WALL PAPER STORE, 
COLUMDUS, oiuo. 
RANDALL & ASTON, 
Bach's AJ,Dericn.n Compound owes its snecess to the 
intrinsic curative propettiea of the· vcgeta.ble"S which 
composoit-. It contains a Compo1mtlF~uill Extract of 
Beach JJrop or Cancel' Root, nQ10 firBe u1.ven to t/1.e pt,b-
lic, but long l,nown t.o the ~ndin.ns as n. never fa.iling 
cure for Scrofulas Oonaumptwn, H1.1.mo1·B of the Bloo~, 
and chronic diseases in a.ny pa.rt of the system. This 
medicine can now be bad of all reliable den.la rs in the 
Unitod States an,l Cn.n11da. 
HAYE recent-ly added another large room to their former stand, a.nd have now on fi:i.ncl one of the 
l:1rgcst stoeks of Amorican, French and English Wall 
Paper and Bord ors, ovor brought to tho interior Of 
Ohio. .Also, a. full assortment of ,vinclow Pa..pors, 
plain and figured.· Also, n. fl.no _stock of Decorn.ti,Te 
Papers, for offices, ceilings, halls, &c. Buff, Green 
and Bluo Holln.nds, for ,vindow Sha.des; ancl- a, com-
plete stock of new 
OILED TR.AJ,•SP.ARENT SH.ADES, 
Of henut:i.ful de.signs . Gilt \Vinclow Cor:c-lcos, of the 
la.tes t styles. Loops and, Bands, Cords and 11a.ssels, 
Centre Tassels, • Seo advertisement in ano-ther eolumn. June 17. 
PUTAM'S CURTAIN Ji'IX'.TURES; 
NOTICE. 
To ]Ua1wfacturers cmd .Dtp~1·a of }Voolen and Cotton 
Gooils. 
rrurE subseriber having n. praotico of 15 yoars ns 
.1. a practical Dyer and Chemist, feels wn.rranto<l 
in offering to Manufacturers and Dyers of ,v oolon 
nnd Cotton doods gencra11y, receipts for the lateet, 
beet and tkeapeet modes of dyeing all colors and shades 
on woolen and cotton fa.bl'ic.s, :with full and pla.in in-
structions how to use them. Ile gun.rn.nteos bis re-
ceipts to l,o equal to any of tho prosout day, for 
benuty n.nd pcrmanancy, n.ud the cost will not. ex-
ceed 5 cents per pound, to <lye n.ny of them, and 
they will be all of his own oxperienc.o. 
His forms will bo vory moderate, and ho is deter-
mined to give _perfoct sati sfaction to u.11 who fo.vor 
him . !Io will Iikowise state thn.t he ea.n give a. re-
ceipt for dyeing fast blue upon woolen yarn, that will 
cost but 3 cents per pound. All communications to 





DR. TUCKEP. ,vould inform tho citizons of Mt. Vernon and vicinit.y, that be has opened an of-
fice in Ramsey's Block, (up stairs,) opposite the Ken-
yon House, and wjll practice medicine and surgery. 
Dr. Tucker is a gracluaLo of the "Regular Mo<l i-
ca.l School," and bas practiced his profession for ten 
years, nnd having had aruple experience, hopes by 
str~ct attention to patients and succes5-in tho treat-
ment of Disea.so, to merit an encouraging pat,rona.ge. 
Dr. ~- boards a.t tho Kenyon House, and mn.y bo 
found at Lis offioo night or day when not profession . 
nlly absent. July 29 :tf. 
NOTICE, 
NOTICE is hereby givon that a petition will be presented to the Cornmissione-rs of Knox coun~ 
ty, Ohio, at their September SesRion, pr:-iying for an 
alteration of fho \Vangum rocy,d-alteration to com-
mence at the north east corner of lot 13, range 13, 
section 4, in Berlin townsh~p, Knox. county, now be-
longing to Daniel Ridenour, and to run south on the 
land along tho· ca:5t line of Danial Riclcnour's land, 
to intersect the "\Voodruff road, lead.ino- from Fred-
ericktown to Amity, antl to vacn.to so0 much of tho 
\Vang1Hn ro~tl ns now runs through the land of Dan. 
iol Ridenour. MANY PETITIONERS. 
Borlin tp., July 29,3t.* 
HOW ARD ASSOCIATION 
PHILADELPHIA. 
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT. 
TO ~ll poi-sons affl icted with Sexual Diseases, such as Spcrmatorrhcea, Seminal \Veo.kness, lrnpo • cnco, 
Gouorrhcea, Gleot, Syphilis, the Vico of Onanism, or 
Self Abu•e, .tc., &c. 
Tho Howard Association. in view of the n.wfal des-
truction of human life, ca:usod by Sexun,l diseases, 
and the deceptions practised upon the un fortunate 
victims of such diseases by Quacks, ba.,,e directed 
t-beir Consulting Surgeon, as a cl,,a1·itable act worthy 
of the ir name, to gi ,·o Medical Adoice GratiB, to all 
persons thus n.filict0d, who apply :by lotter, wilh a 
description of their condi.tion, (age, occupation, ha.b-
its of life, &c.,) and in cnse of extreme poverty~ nnd 
suffering, to forniHh medi .. foes free of chm-ge . • 
The Howa.rd .Association is a benevolent Institution 
establishod by special endowment, for tho roliof of 
tbo sick and clistresscd, afllicted with "Virulent and 
Epidemic Diseases." It bas now a iiurplus of men.us, 
which the Directors 1mvo voted to expend in ach-er-
tising the above notice. It is needless to atld that 
the Association commands the highest Mcdica.:i. skill 
of the ago, and will furnish the most approved mod-
ern troatmen t. 
Just Published, by tho Association, n. Report on 
Sperblatorrhcca., or Seminal \.Von.kne~s, tho vica of 
Onanism, ~Ia.sturbn.tion or Self-Abuse, and other dis-
eases of the Sexual Organs, by the Commlting Sur-
geon, which ,,...ill be s9-nt by mail (in a sealed envel-
opo,) free of chcir[Je, on tho receipt of t wo stamps for 
postage. 
Adoross, Dr. GEO. R . CALHOUN, Consulting Sur-
geon, lloward Association, No. 2 South Niuth Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa. By ord~r of the Directors. 
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pros't. 
G-eo. FAIRCHILD, Secretary, .Aug. 5: ly . 
Farm and G1·ist MUI f'or Sale. I \VISH to sell the farm whereon I now reside sit-uatod in Berlin township, Knox county, Ohio.-
Said farm contai • s ] f,6 acres, of which 7 5 are cloarcd, 
u.nd in a good sta.to of cul ti,,at ion. The improve-
ments are n. good frame dwelling house, stable and 
other out-buil<lings, together with n. good Grist Mill 
and Saw l\li!J. The torms nro SG,500; $2,500 in 
hand, and the. balance in one, two nud three years, 
with a li en on the la.ud. Said farm is l¼ miles frorn 
ltl'edoriektown. 
Afar . 25:tf. TITOllfAS £COLES. 
OXE PRICE CASH STOHE ! 
(;UR'l'IS & CHA.lUBERLII\', 
Successors to Cu,·tiB, Grant &: Co., H A VE taken the room formerly occupied by Beam & 1\Iea.d, on Main stroJJt, whore they in~ 
· , ~'"h nos, roe{• 
ery ,vare, Boots and Shoes, Ha.ts, &c ., 
1Vbicb they will sell n.s choa,p a.s the cheapest, for 
caah or most kinda of country produce. \V e wi ll pay 
cash at a..ll times for good yellMo butt(',.. :Mny 27. 
J. B. BELL, 
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
""ll:TILL select and enter Lane,, locate Land War-
l'l rants, :1nd buy and soll llcal Estate. 
Particular attention paid to Conveyancing, Pn.ying 
Taxes, Loaning and Investing ::Uoney, and o.:ta.min-
ing Titles. 
Refer to Judge Valey nnd E'ug. Durnnnd, New 
Yoi-k; ,vm. Duubar and L . llarpor, Mt. Vernon; 
.Marsha.Tl & Co., Bankers, and Geo. ,ViUis A.. Gorman, 
St. Paul, Minn.; ,vm. H. Newton, Geo. E. Nettleton, 
Superior; \Vn1. Mann Rahway, N .. J. l\fay 20. 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Dealers in nll kinds Foreign n.ud Domestic 
STAPLE AND F'.!NCY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CAil.PETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C., 
AT WHOLESAf~E AND RETAJI~, 
NO, 5"5. SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELA.J.'!D, OIIIO. 
Aug. 28:ly. 
RE!'IIOVAL ! 
W E ha.ve removed the Contra! Ba.nk to our new rooms on Main street one:door south of the 
public square and directly opposite the Kenyon H ouse. 
J. C. RAMSEY d; C.O. 
July 15 1856:tf 
NKW crop Sugar, Molasses and Syr up, justrecciv~ ed itt (Apr. 22.) WA:[l.NER MILLER'S. 
N.E\V Bonnets, new Dress Goods, Ribbons and Trimmings, just recohred nt 
Ap1·. 22. WARNER MI,LLER'S . 
NEl_f and Cheap Ladies' Dross Goods n.t llfay 27. WARNER l\fILLER'S. 
GLASEH. & DOBBS , 
M.ANU1'"A..CTRERS A:iD DEALERS J."I" 
LEATHER, FINDINGS, AND TANNERS' OIL, 
Cash paid for Hides, Pelts and Leather in rough. 
No. 15 lJTater Street, Clci;claut.l, Ohio. 
Cleveland, May 5:ly. 
'l'HE RUSH 
A'r 
MILLER & WHITE'S 
I S n,ccounted for by the exceedingly LOW PRICES, they a.re soiling their new stock of Spring and 
Summer Goods. · May 13. 
RAILWAY Horse Power Threshers and.Separo.-tors. Those machines a.re warrantid to be ca-
pable of threshing and s-epnra.ti'Dg 200 bushels of 
wheat per day with. one .span of borscs. i;i.n .. d four meo. 
For sale by E. R. SHANKLAND, 
Aug. 7:y. No. 120. Wood st., Pittsburgh. Pa . 
R. E. SELLERS & CO., 
.Jllam,factu.1·et·a of 
p ·aints, Oils, Varnishes, Dru;-s-, Medieines, 
Dye-Stuffs, &c,, &c, 
~ Prices Low-~Goods Warranted.,&//. 
SE-LLERS' VEltll1Il?UGJI, " LIVER PILLS, AXY 
" COUGli SYRUP, 
The l'lace to bny Goorl and Cheap Goods 
IS Al' 
WARNER lllILLER'S, 
Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 0 ., WHERE can be had, at nil timo,, the grealest variety of Good,e found in the western coun-
try, such as Ji'o1·eiyn cm(J lJome&tie lJry 6'oods, of tho 
most beautiful stylo:,. 
Grocer·ica, frosh and good, v.nU at u nusual'y low 
1n·icc3. 
Iliudware, Quoenswarc, Gb.3s, Kails, Pa.ints, Oils 
nnd Dyostu.lfa. 
Also, n. sp_1eudid stock of Boob1, Shoes, Ha ts, Caps, 
Books, .St11tionery, &c. Farming Imploments, llousa 
Furnishing Goods, Yankeo No tions, &e., &c .. in fact 
almost every article of mcrchandiso wanted, which 
'"·ill bo sold at 1lli-t:s-ually low rules, for ca.:slt ot· yood 
produec. 
'£he good poople of old Knox and surroundiug 
counties are reapcctivoly invited to call and ex.a.mine 
tho la1·get1t stock in the city. 
,vc aro constantly receiving New Goods just frosh 
fcom importers and manufacturers, which will not 
fail to ploaso the public. May 27. 
RBMOVAL AND REOl'ENING. 
HENRY FALLS 
Ilas just remove<l tQ his new and splendid Store, 
}to. 65 lVest Fourt/1, Stf·eet, between TValnut awl Vine. 
LATE INDEPENDENCE :HALL, 
W HERE he will display n now, full and elegant Stock of Carpeting, Oil Cloths, l\Ialting, UuO's 
&c., and e 1rery variety of a r ticles in his line. 0 ' 
This is the most commodious and complete estab-
lishment occupied by the Carpet trade in tho Union. 
Tho stock hn.s been carefully selected from the best 
American and Foreign manufactories, and will be 
sold at the lowest market prices. 
Cincinnati, June 17. 
HENRY FALLS, 
No. 65 West Fourth-st. 
LONE STAR 
CLOTHINC STORE 
MAIN STREET, M'r. YERNOX, O., 
Tito tloon North of Ga,mMer 8lreet, on lVest 8t°de, TllE only pl:.t.ce in this city where you can :1t all t i mos get tho Dest, ch on.post and la.test sty lcs of 
READY•llIADE CLOTHING! 
P lease call, and oblige yours very respectfully, 





SHED & MILLERS, Agents. 
189 Broadway, New York. 
FAIRBA NKS & CO., Agents 
!lit. 'i'ernon Gas Light COm1>any. 
BOOKS will bo open for subscription to the Cap-ital Stock of the Mt. Vornon Gas Light Compa-
ny, at the Banking House of J. C. Ilamsey & Co ., on 
and after this date. 
ELIE MILLER, 
C. COOPER, 
J. C. RAMSEY, 
Jft. Vernon, Feb. 26 . 
J, E. WOODBRIDGE, 
l ncorporato1·s. 
LOOKING GLASSES! 
Wl'II. "\VISWELL, Jr., 
1Yo. 70 Fourtlt Street: betroee11 lValuut imd Yine, 
ClNCINN ATI, OHIO. 
1\/T ANCFACTURES and has constantly on band 
111 Mantle, Pier tt.n<l. 0Yal :Mirrors; Dase Tables 
n.nd \Vindow Cornices; oho, all varietios of Portrn.it 
a.nd Pict11re Frames, Oil J>aintings, (.tc., o.U of which 
, ·ill be sold at tbo lowest prie-os. ll.o.g'iidfng neatly 
n.nd promptly executed; Looking G-lasscs refiled; 
Gilt 1\louldic.gs of all kinda cut to fit nny size prints, 
or for l:lnle in lengtba; Picture and Wiodow Glass c5f 
the finest French quR,lity, of all sizes; a.l.!:io Polished 
Pluto Gln.ss, for Windows. 
June 17". 
WM. WISWELL, jn., 
No. 7U Fourth-st., Cincinnati . 
il9"iiZ • - JMi- • 
-Carter's Spanish Mixture. 
THE GREAT PURrFYER OF THE BLOOD! 
~ '1.'HE BES1' ALTERATIVE /J..'NOWN! 
Not a Particle of Mercury in it! 
An infallible remody for Scrofula, Kings' Evil, Rheu-
mn.tism, 9bs tinn.to Cutn..noous Eruptions . Pimple:i, 
or Postulce on the Face, Blotches, lJoil~, Ague 
aucl Feyer, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ringworm, or 
~f etter, Sea.Id bead, En!a.rgomeut untl l;ain 
of the l3onoa and Joints, Dalt Rheum, ::;y. 
phili t ic Disorders, Stubborn Ulcers, auJ. 
all diseases a.rising from an injudi-
cious usQ of Mercury, Imprudouco 
in LifeJ or Impurity of the Blood. 
TU TS groat nltcrative Modicino and Purifi<!r of the 
_ Blood is now usocl by thousands of grateiul pa-
t1onts from all parts of the United States, who tcsti. 
fy tla.ily to tho rcrnarknble cures performed by tho 
greatest of all medicines, "CARTElt'S SPANISH 
MIXTURE." Neuralgia,, Rhcumntism,, Scrofula, 
Eruptions on tho Skin, Liver Disea1:10, "Fevers, Ulcers, 
Old Soros, Affection of the Kidneys, Diseases of tho 
Throat, ~...,cmalo Complaints, Pains and Aching of 
th~ Bon?s. and. Joints, are speedily put to Bight by 
ustng tlus mest1mable rem edy. 
For :ill dison.ses of tho Blood, nothing .bas yet beon 
fou!1d to _c~mparo with it.-. It cleanses the system of 
al11m~urities, acts gent)y and cfflciontly on the Liver 
und Kidneys, strengthens tbe Digestion, gives tone 
to the stomach, mak~s tl?c Skin clear awl healthy, and 
restores the Const1tuhon, enfoobled by disease or 
broken down by cxcssos of youth, t o its pristino vig-
or and strength. 
For the Diseases of F emale& it is poculia.rly n.ppli-
cable, and wherever it has become known is regular-
ly prescribed wiLh the happiest effect•. It invigo-
rates the woak and dehilitn.ted, and imparts elu.sti~ity 
to the ,vorn-out frame, clears the skin, and leaves tho 
tho patient fresh and healthy; a singlo bottle of chis 
inestimable remedy is worth all tho so-co.lied Sarsa-
parillas in existence. 
'fhe largo number of oertificrtes whioh we ha\""e re. 
ceivod from persons from all parts of the United 
States, is the b~st evidence that there i s no humbug 
about it. '£he Press, hotel-koopors, magistrates, phy. 
sicians, and public men, well known to the commuui. 
ty, all add their tostimony to the wonderful cffocts of 
Ibis groat blood purifier. 
Call on tho Agent and get o.n Almanac, nnd rend 
the details of astonishirig cures performed by CAll-
TER'S SPANISH MIXTURE, (in most ca88e, where 
eve,·ythingelse had signally.failed.) The limits of an 
n.dvertisemcnt will not a.dl!lit their full insertion. 
WM. s. BEERS .!; co., PROPR1ETORS, 
.. No. 304 B roadu:ay, .1.Vcw York, 
To whom all orders must be addressed. 
For so,lc by Druggists and Country llforch:i.nls in 
all parts of tho United States and the Cnnn.das, a.nd 
by W. B. Russell, Agent, i\lt. Vernon; S. S. Tuttle, 
Fredericktown; L . 1V. Knowlton, Utica. May 20:ly 
. DR, IIALSEY'S FOUEST WIXE, 
Plcflsanter antl more effective in the cure of dis-
ea.s~ than any remedy evor discovorcd. Cures with-
out purging or nu.uses.ting. Can ho taken at any 
time without hinderance from business. Equ~l in 
flavor to tho richest imported , vine, and put up in 
largo bottles for one dollo.r . 
VOICE OF 1'IIE PRESS. 
It is remarkable that although tho Press ha\•o at 
nll times studiously avoided speaking in favor of Pat. 
ent Medicines, yet the 1\Icdieal qualities of tho '' For-
est \Vine and Pills,, ha.ve attracted its nttention, and 
we find it .setting forth the merits of thoso remedies 
in unqunlifietl terms in every part of our country. 
Ji'ro,n lite Eclito,·ial Department of the l Vellst..·ille ( 0.) 
Patriot, ~( July 3d, 1855. 
II.~LSEY's Fom,;sr , vL'i'E.-So uuh·ersally is this 
Medicina "[Jl>rovod bf in this locality, and so >'apidly 
has been its .sale within the past th~ec months, it be-
ing u. nevor failing romody for nearly all tho diseases 
for which it is recommended, tba.t ~Ir. Baker (drug. 
gist of this town,) was compelled to r e-orde.r in a 
much shorter time than is usual in tho case of many 
other Patent .Medicines, Tho Forest \Vine is destin-
ed from its excellent modica.l qunlities, to become 
more }Jopu1ar than wn:s ever any other Medicine. 
l!'ro,n the Ilavana (N. Y.) Jou,·nal, Ma,·ck 24, 1Bb5. 
llAt.SEY's Fon.EST ,v1sE.-This \Vine is manufac-
tured entirely from l\{cdical Pln.nts nnd Roots, o.nd 
wh!lo it is quite equal in fla.vor to n.ny imported, itis 
ono of the best 1fod :cn.1 formulas kno,vn. 
F,·on, lhe Clyde ( N. Y,) 1'intcs of Oct . 15th, 1855. 
Drt. HALSE'i'1 S FonEST ,v1NE.-This , vine is a..n 
artiolo which by cxporicnco wo can recommend in 
tho highest terms. 
Extract of ci lc1ttcr /,·om, tl1e editor of t!i.e ~Yia9a1·a Riv"-
er Pi.lot. 
T o~AWANBA, N. Y., Jtmo 7th, i855~ 
Dn. d, W. lIALSEY.-Mr. St11,nlc_y, druggist of 
A . GILLIAi\'r, tl;1s r,Jace, has sold_,. great deal of "Ji'orc8' 1Vine and 
:.L 1 tits," and I am pleased to learn tbnt they n.r? uni-
SADDL ER AND HARNESS lUAI{ER, versally oommendod for our most common disease 
N R ~ue nod Fever. . . SIG OF THE REA. ING HORSE, s. S. PACKARD, Editor of tho Pilot. 
Onnmn·,T.. '~•£ri{Q1;;:6. Rrml~. Shocking Case of Rheumatism cured in 3 Weeks. 
AVING rocm1t.ly purchasod tho Saddler _y_ a_n-=d-1-~""n··.- ,~. lT.\LSEY.-l resido 'ai:-:ti-"Ve · - · ·-· 
J1arness esta.blish mcut of E . Lyba.rgcr, I would in this city. During tbc last two years I hnvo beell 
r~spcctfu Uy ann ounce to tho citizens of lt.l'lox coun- so bad with the H.heumatislll that my friends told mo 
ty, that I intend to kocp on ha.nd u. general ::i~sort- I could not stand it throu~h tho cowtng win tor. .My 
ment of S~Jdlery, Harness, Drid]cs, Halters, Whips, legs woro dreadfully swollen, n.nd I suffered oxcru-
Collars, a.nd everything appertaining to my busines8, tiating pain. In th is situ:ltion _I procured your For-
·wbich I am prepared to sell upon tbe most reason- est Remedies, a.nd took both tho ,Pills and tho \Vino 
able tnms. I keep none but good workmen, n.nd nccordi1w to tho diroetions. In 11.bout a week I be-
therefore can warrattt my ,nork. gn.u to e0xperiertC~ their good effects, a.net in three 
Ily a. fair system of den.ling, and strict attention to weeks I was able to go to work, which I had not done 
business, I hope to merit a.. fair sbare of public pat- for eight months boforo. 
ronnge. ~ Particulur attention given lo themnn- M. LINCII, 32 "Vostry St., N. l. 
ufacture of fine liarness. A. GILLIAM. Long standi11g Co11_gh, Generul Del,ility and DroJJBical 
July 15:y. Disorder, cured at 25 Avenue C, };e10 rorlc. 
GA.S! GA.S! 
A. V. BARRINGER & CO . 
T HE Contra.ctors who are now constructing the 1\1 t. Vernon Gas Works, being desirous of advan-
cing the interests of the consumers of G·a.s in this city, 
have secured the most competent and oxporienccd 
Gas Fitters in the country to do Gas llittjrrg in all its 
various deparlmonts, and will commeno.e immediately 
to fit up slore~, dwellings, public halls, churches &c., 
with pipe~, chandeliers, pendants, brackets, &c., in a 
perfect and secure manner, at Cincinnati, Columbus 
or Philac1o1phia. prices . 
.... 1n order for us to mn.ko our necessary ca.loulations 
in running Street Pipes, it is very important that nll 
citizens who contemplate having their houses lighted 
with Gas, should make immediate appl?Cn.tion for that 
purpose, o.s ench job will- bo fit.led Up in its order as 
mado on the application books, which books will be 
found nt the Office of the Company, corner of Main 
and Vino s'ttoets, in the building formerly occupied 
by the Centr:il Ila.nk, wbero will be exliibitod a fine 
assortment of chandeliers, Bra.ckots, k-c. 
Tho bills for pipes, cho.ndelies, p·ondauts, btnCkets, 
&c., will not he pres~ntcd for collection u trtil after 
tho works go into operation. For any other in forma-
tion, apply al the office. 
A. V. BARRINGER & Co., Contractors. 
Mt. Vernon, July 15, IS-50 :tf. 
Costs in Probate Cou,·t. 
ALL persons owing costs, ns the ropresen.£3.tives of dooea.sed persons, guardians of minor chil-
dren, or othe'nViso, on lhe dockets of the Probate 
Co urt, to So.muel F . Gilcrest, late Probate Judgo, 
will plea.se call and pa..y them forthwith, and save 
further oxpcnso. These costs aro colloctablo immo-
diu.tely after boiilg mad e, and, in rio ca.so, have they 
to await the time liWited for settlements in st1id 
Court. All persons. hating receipts against costs ,,ill 
p!easo bring them in and have them credited. 
JOHN ADAMS, 
l\Iay 27:4t. Atty. for Gilcrest. 
Farm for Sale. 
TO pers·ons wishing Lo buy a homestead. of about ONE llUJJltED ACRES .an opportunity is now 
offered. Said premises nro d.isfant about 2½ miles 
from. Mount Yernorr, nnd on the road loading from. 
-thence to CosLocton and mills formerly 0·1•,mcd by 
Robert Gilcrest. Ab~ut fifty aeres a:ro und~r gooct 
cultivation, residue well timbered; also Ilouse, Or-
chard, Springs, &;c., nacessary to rnako said farm a 
dosirnble residence. Will bo sold on terms to suit 
purchascra. 
Jo.n. J,tf. JOHN ADai\IS. Agent, 
Good Ba1•gai11s . . 
NF..w YORK, _August 1 0, 1355. 
Dn. HA..LSEY-Dea.r Sir_::ruy- wife has bC:on seVorc-
ly troubled with a cough more' thnn si:t yen.rs; more 
of less during tho ti1110 ibc has been atLcndod by tM 
Doctors, but never got any porlJ.lnnent relief until 
she took your l"'orest Wino ntid Pills. She ha.s now 
taken one botUo of the Wino arid less than o. !;ox of 
the Pills, which ha-re so fat restored ber that I in~ 
dulge tho hope that ns mttch moro will complete tho 
ouro. My da.ughLer nlgo ha~ been cured of General 
DobiliLy ancl Drop•; by ihe use of tho Forest ltom-
ouios. WM. BROWN, 25 A,•enuo C. 
The Forest Wine and Pills are Sovereign llcmedieis 
for· :::dl the following comtJlaints, audit should bo un-
derstood that it is tho mcc1cal influence of both lloro-
odies act-in{! together in tho blood which exert the 
wonderful effects in tho curo of obstinate diseases. -
Although the Pills D.lonc u.ra a r...evcr-/ailiug Remedy 
in all such oases as Yequire only purgatives, yet in 
Chronic Diseases 11otb tho Wino and tho Pills are ab-
so1utcly n ecessa.Ty. 
Tho Foro~t Wino and Pills arc warranted to Cure 
the most severe Colds, Coughs, and Pain in the 
Bron.st, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Rheuma-
tism: nod Gout:- '.:Ebe \ Vine a.nd Pills cure- tho Fovo.1· 
a.ud Ague", for which complaint tboy have acquired a 
high repntalion. Ulcers, lloils, Blotcl1es, Scn.bb<id 
IJoad, Ring-worm-, l~rysipelas, Salt U_l;ieum, Soro 
Eyes, and every kind of Humor, Jaundice, 1,~emalo 
Cotnplrdnts, Delrility, Night S'\"t'oat!, nod WeB-kly 
St!\l-c of the Constitution, Billious Disorders, Foul 
Stomach n.nd Motbid condition of the Dowels, Head-
ache NervOlfS nisonlors ancl General })ere\ngomc.nt 
of u:e Sy:stem. Affections of the IlladUcr, Ilronchiti~, 
Bilious Colic, D-owel CO"Wplaints, Dropsy, Flatuleocy, 
Giddiness, Loss of , Appctito, l'ains in tho Bonos, 
Scrofula, o.nd nll other coUlplfiints l'fhich urise frow 
Impuro Blood "nd Disordored St~to of tho System. 
My F"oro,t Wine is in largo squ:,re bottlos, one do! 
l nr per bottle, or six bottles for frvo duilars. Forost 
Pills e,wonty-fivo cents por b61. 
8onornl D"opot, No. l,4 Watket Street Now York. 
Appointed Ag~nt in _ Mt. Vernon, W. B. ltussell; 
Fredericktown, S.S. Tuttle;, UtiOn, Ir. U. Knowlton. 
Aug. 5:3m . 
&TONE MARBLE MANUFACTURING WORKS,· 
CLEV£LA;KD, OU [0. 
TIIIS Company is now manufacturing some of tho most useful and economical article!, such as 
!tfa .. ntle Pieces, Table '.l:1ops, Columnt, &c., &e. 
They are wrought OD blue s:rnd stone of Eaot Olevo-
hntl so euamclCd a-s to form a, po-rfeCt imila.lion of 
the 1~a.rest nlld fine st marble kn-o\vn in the world, and 
which for durnbility, polish and beauty of finisb, sur-
pt\Ss the original iteclf. Tho colors nro burnt into 
tho stono,- and b-1,come embcdod, so as to become, as 
it were, a part of the stone itself. . . 
No· oils, acids or grease bnivo any rmptes:i11on upon 
this work, which ruins marble. 
'.fire price io less than hnlf of foo price of marble. 
Good m:;ntlcs from $15, $20 to $30. 
constnntly on· han<i-, No. 57, Wo od stroet, Pi!tsburgb. 
april-U-y 
THE subscrf6er is desirous of disposing of a block of buildings, situate on the west si-de of the 
Public Squnre, and on the north side of lli~h street, 
in the city of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, eonw 
taining six Store Uooms n.nd two· d,\•eHing apart-
ments, with two stables. At this time the subscriber 
occupies one portion_ for a residence nud receives 
about ono thousand dollars yearly rent. T.,lle whole 
is for sale on ren.sonal1Ie to'l·ni"S, or exchanged for 
Letters o.nd ordors addiossed to Lhe "Stano ::llarblo 
.UI:inufacturing Co., Cloreland, Ohio," " ' ill receive 
prompt attontion. CloYoland, July 22:tf. 
BOO'l'S AND SHOES. BRAIN.ARD & BURRIDGE, 
ENGRAVERS, LITIIOGR.&.PIIESS, 
AND DRAUGHTSMEN, 
Shop oa Public Sqva1·e, back of J[arket IIouse. 
Ohlo --! g1·tcultur:u Society. T HIS. Instllut1011 hos be011 incorporated, a,,J pu_t ~nto successful operation lit Cleveland, O • 
where 1t 1s permane11tly located. 
Its design is to place wilhiu the reach of Farm• 
ers., both old and y~ung, the !11enns of acquiri ng a 
thorough and practical ucquurn tnuce with ..all th o.a6 
branches of e:cieuce whicb have direct relatlontt 
to Agriculture . 
PL.-\N -01'<~ JXSTRUCTION . 
This consiBts in counes of Lec ture~. fou r daily 
which n.re given at th e regular annual Gession, 
held dtirin !{ th e Winter com1nencing on tho fira t 
l\.'Ionday of Decernber, .unJ conti nuing for twol'V u 
consecutive weieks-a season o f thE." year wheu 
the Farmer himself, or his sons, con best ~pare 
tiruo lo attend. 
Tho Leclu res emhraco ull the sovernl depurl-
ment:t of Ag-ricnltural Science, each pduoipul di• 
vision behi~ assigned to a <litforeut Leclurer, nul 
systematically preseuted iu the same muuner as 
Meoicul Science is taught in Medical Colleges. 
The whole field of the Sciences connected with. 
Agriculture is by this method, presented in the 
shurtest period of time, and th~refore mukes tha-
acquisition posEsible t o multitudes who ctt11not a t..-
tend Universiti~s, or eveu Schools on experimeuc..-
al farms. 
SUBJECTS 
The branches taught embraco wfiatevet pertoinBI 
to Animals, Vegetables, Land or Labor. 
I. Chemistry , in all its opplicali ous to ilolls, 
Manures, Auimal and Veo-e table Life, and th e Do• 
mestic Arla, &..c . 0 
This departme nt 1s regarded as e~pech11ly impor-
tnnt, and means have been provided for its thor .s 
ough illustration, 
lf: Comparitive Anatomy and Physlolo11y, with 
special reference to lhe f•eding a nd broedlug of 
Stock; History and description of vt1. ri ous Ani-
mals in their severnl variet ies; Vt:terhiary l\-1edi• 
cine and Surgery-Entomology. 
. This deparl':"ent will be illustrated by prepara• 
lions and specimens, and hy the practice before tho 
class of such operatlous as are necessary to lte per~ 
formed by the keeper of stock. 
Ill. Geology and Mineralogy; Bvtany , Descrip~ 
tive and Physiologica l, with special refe rence tu 
the history and habitudea of Plants cultivateJ in 
the Garden and Orchard, or in the field-the va-
riouia: modes of Culture, and So ils adnptt,d to each , 
This department will be illu•lruted by speci-
mens of all the varieties of Ora.Im~, Fruits and oth-
er vegetable products of intete•t to the farmer, 
Gardener, or Orch adist. 
I V. Natural Philosophy; Agr icu ltural Mec;,nn-
ics; Farm Implements; Meteorology; Elements o( 
Eugineering and Land S urveying ; Rural Archi• 
tecture, Landscape Gardening, Drttiuingo.nd Farin 
Book-Keeping. 
Philosophical Apparatus, Impleme nts, llfodel•, 
Plans, Drawings, &c., will be abu ndau tly p rovided , 
to aid th e Lect11 rer in tbia department. 
V. Political Economy, History of Agriculture, 
and general principles of Law, relating to contracts , 
a11d especially to the acquisition, p osessiou, aud 
alienation of Real Estate. 
LECTURERS. 
Prof. J . P . KIRTLAND, Prof. JAs. DAscoit, Prof', 
SAMUEL ST. JoHN, Prof. J . H. f,URCHILn, Prof.~. 
S. TowNsH&Nn, and others. 
_ADDITIOXAL FAcJi.JTrn:s.-A Reading Room, sup• 
piled wilh the principal Agricul tura l P eriodicals, 
will he open to stude nts at all hours, 
T1rnrus.-F'or the en tiro course, $40 , with the 
privilege of a,econd course, tuition free. Doard 
and rooms may ho obtained at $2,50 per week , ex• 
elusive of fuel and lights. 
For further particulars, addross the President cit 
Secretary of the Board, a t Cla vela ud , Obie. 
HARVEY RICE, PitESIDENT, 
THO. "BROWN, SF.CRKH nr . May 13. 
Culve1·•s Celebrated Ilot Air Fur--
naces, 
FOR UEATINO o.nd Ven tilatin~ 
Churches, Prini.to !\ontl-
Public BuilJiags, &:c., 
they m·o unsurpassed 
by any l?urnaoos n ow 
in uso. ,\re n.lwu.y!f 
have on hnnd n. largo 
assortment of !logia ... 
istcrs u.nd YcnWatorlf 
of the most approvocl 
patterns. Ordurs frout 
abroatl for any of the/ 
abo,•o, promptly at.-· 
tondod to, and sot UJI 
by cxperienceU. work11lcn, a.nd warranted. Also 
TIN ROOFING. 
Our facilities for '£in Roofing eoal,le~ ui, to do it alil.'"' 
f&AAQ.<l.l;~H.Q.Uil!r,»=~~J=l-'J-ll· ~ -
SMI'l'li, MURRAY & CO., 
No. 51, Ba.nk.st.,Clevolu.n<l, O .. nud 
tlpr. 3,y.] No. on, West Thiru-•t., Cincinnnti; .O 
TlIE NEW BOOKSTORE! 
JOS. H. RILEY & CO., 
Cohnnbns , Ohio, 
DEALl:-:llS IN 
LA Jlr, MliJDfO.AL .AND SCHOOL BOOKS. 
BLANR BOORS of any size, stylo and pattern of ruling, on h11.nd, and mndo to order. 
RAILltOAD AND INSUR.H•CE OFHCES, 
Danks, Drokers and County Ofti.cos, supplied ,vith 
any arlicle, io t.ho liuo of stntiouory, on: t.ho bost-
torm,, dnd all Work, warmnted. lllank Notos nncl 
Drafts, Job Printing and Book Bincliug. A full sup-
ply; al ctll times, of Va.luab-le Stnndaru Wot·ks, For-
eign and American Editions. 
A good otock of valunble .Mocl'lilnical and Scicntifio 
Woks nt all timcrs. AH (Ile N'ow Books roceh·od di-
rec,. 
P,·e11clt, E119ti&l1, om( Amcrtcan St«tioncry, 
w.r:ioLE3ALJ; Al\D HETAtt,, 
Also, Paper Hangings and Borders, 
The most c:i:teusivo •tock wost of Philadolpllio.. 
. ,viridow Shu.des and Fixtures; Window CornioOK( 
Fino Mirror,, from 3 to 8 ft.; lfron·eh Plato; O'i! 
Pn.intings and Eogravinge, l'o'rti•n.it and. Pi.otu.ro-
Framea e.lways ou hu:nd ant.I mo.do to order. Cu tle ry ; 
and Qold Pous; ,v ork Boxe$ and Dressing Cnl5es.· 
CiLrcl Cn;ses, and Porte Monies, Uni,, llat, Nail and 
Tooth Brushes, Pocket Buoko, Wo.llet,, Bill Holdoro, 
&c., &c. llfar. 18':6m, 
I>1•att; Ill'O""\Vll & Co., 
MA 'UFACTURERS Rnu D'ealers, at wholosnlO' u.nd rot-ail,· fo o,·cry kind of 
CABINET FURNITURE AND 
UP.IIOLSTEJl,Y 
tho.Ullo mn.rkot dcnrnnds. Sofas, rockiog cho.irs, bu. 
r·oaus, Wiudrobes, parlor n.nd chamber furnif.uro ht· 
sottfl, escritoires, eu. y eba.irs, Joun gee:, seerotn.rfoe, ex-· 
tension ta.hies, bodstco.ds, mn.t.traescs, counting-room' 
desks, cha.ire, &e., of e,•ery dcectiption. ,vo n.re pre-
pared t.o wn.nufacttue to order, ,it short notice, ric~ 
and uni<J\tO stylos of R-.,.owood o.n<! M,ihog:.ny ~•urni. 
ture, euited lo any pluce. lla.ving a larg·o mtLuufo.etO• 
ry, aJ>d ns irerfoct ruacllinery as <Luy c•tu.blishmont itJ' 
America, we can isupply the trudo u:t a:s low 11 pricu u 
can be purchaccd in tho Now York market. jtF£J- A: 
good u.,sorlment of VenGers ~!ways on hnuu. 
Cl,nelnud, Aug. 28:ly. 
CJlOCI(ERY 
IMPORTING AND JOB-BING HOUSE, 
No. 30 lYalcr Street, C/evelccnd,· Ohio. 
T. HE subscribors beg lo~v~ to call tho altcntion or" )lcrchn.nts visiting thfa city, to· their ox.tcnsiv~ 
stod< of µ;oods iu tho above lino. 
Irnpcirting direct from Lhe English potteries, anct 
doing an oxclusi,e wholo busiucs,,- tiloy aro at alt 
tim'o:s propareil to Unplfoato oas[ern invoices. 
Pittsburg-Li Olns~ \\fnrc, b'y lhc p:\Okage, a.t.l?a.ctory 
prices. llU::'.'11'1Nli'l'Ol!i & BROQXS, 
Clovclnnd, Mny 5:-l'm. 
Land Wat•r'an1.s J 
J. U. K:iox, - - • OsKALOOS"A', I owA1 I S prepared to Luce.le L,md Warrants on the follow-· in torm.:r : 80 aero warrant, '8 . 120 ot 16'0 n.cro· 
warrn.n t.R, $JO. Tho person· boldio•g the ,varrnnt will 
b'e required to pay tho locatio11 foo, whi6h i, $2 for an' 
80 warrnnt, and $3 frtr J20 o.nd 4for 160' .. ero wo.r·. 
rpnt. I will furniJ<ll a plat nnd miuu·to doscription of 
each piceo ontet-e.d. Residing in Jowfl, n.nd boiug· 
familiar with the lands subject to entry, it will bo to· 
t."be a.dva.ntago of tboso who lrolJ. \Tarro:nts Lo lHi.,,o mo1 
tra.csact.. tboir business. 
Oppo,ite !V,,(dell Bouse, Cle«la"tl, Oluo. good farms. [Mn.y 27.) G. A. JO:NES. 
Cleveland, May 5. Hides and J,'nrs "l-Vantcd. 
TllE undersigned respoctfolly in. i forms tho citizens of ]\ft. ';'"crn on 
uncl tho public gcnoro.lly, that he has,.a.. ~ 
p:,nd intends keeping on hands, a largo 
.Addro/ols-J. lI. Ksox, 0$kn.loo~a, to ,fn., or loave· 
your busioos.s 11ith L. lIAuP:Clt, .Mt. Yernon, nnd it 
"DI bo promptly attend to. m'n.r 11:y 
Looking Glasses ? o.nd well stlccto·d assortment of gentlo-
The people arc nearly all going one way this 
year.~I11dianapolis Dem. Platfcmn. 
u TlPPECAXOE All"[) 'l'nER, TOOl"-Not only 
Geu. HaHison's son the member of Congress, but 
his two sons in.Jaw, Messrs. Taylor and Thornton, 
who are among the most respectable and inUuen• 
tin! citizens of Hamilton county, Ohio, nre 
against Fremont, and for Ilnchana.n and Ikeckin• 
ridge. 
'1'o the· Public. I HEREBY forewarn all persons against buying, tnulmg for, or receiving a certain promissory 
noto calling. for fivo hundred dollars, payable to 
Penxco & 1\hx, o.od on which I am• l:ll!eurity . Sa.id 
note is due Septeruber next, and was made for the 
tJurposo o~ ox.changing f?r, or lifting a. certain note 
held by s~nd Pearce & ~llx., but which was not done 
coneoquenlly said promissory note is of no va.lue ~ 
Sa.id promissory note is now in the possession of ~nc 
Fire Board Prints, &c. .Added to thifl, we keep on 
hand o,·ory article usually found in Book Stores; all' 
the nice Stationery to ho found mhke establishments, 
and a lar"e stock of. Fancy .Articles, Rosewood and 
Gilt ~iouldings, &c. Pictures framed to order in any 
sty lo. 
Call at one door south of the Clint<>n Bank, and 
PA'l'EN'l' OFFICE AGENCY, 
Opposite the lVeddcU Hou,e, C!t.vela11d, Ohio. 
W". n. numt!DGE. [May 5.] :r. D-RAI,URD. 
. TI'OltfAN'§ FRIEND. 
TilllE, rifonoy and Labor. s.wo~, b,l' using tho H. B. Ames' German Chem1ca.l Eras1vo Soap. 
.'>O boxes n.t wholesale, at ma.nufact..urer's price, at 
T.HE highest price in cash paid for green a.ncl dry hide,, Cl1lf Skins, Wool nnd Fur Skins of all 
kinds, a.t the store in Jones' Block, High·~streot, Mt.. 
Vernon. A. B. RAIMOND. 
.A:pr. 22:tf . 
FANCY GOODS. 
PORT-1\IONAIS, Wallets, Cabas, Ladies,Compo.n-fons, Ca.rd cu.ses, Gold poi;-s and Pencils, Ta.blots, 
Ubo~smen, Dominoe~, P?rl-Folio's, ,vater colors, 
Trac-sp:rrenb Sla:tcs, l'u1,zles, Jumping ro-oes, R_niYes, 
mon1s Dotits, Shoes and U-n.itors, of his own- maoufa.c-
turo, which he will warrcrnt to bo of the best wate-
terial and sty lo of ,\forkwanship . Also, Lady's G:1-it-
ors, Boots nnd Shoes, of s'l:iperio r ~tyle and qua.h~y. 
Also, Misses' an<l Cbildrons' Boots, Shoos and Gn,t-
ers of the best quality, all of which be wHI sen upon 
the most libero.I terms. 
All kinds of Boo ls and Sboes m:ule to order on the 
short-est noti'ce and in the 1;it;ist style. 
ON TI AND, or maclo to ord,or, t}ilt, Pler, and l't!n.n-tlo .1\lirrou, of all JSi:r.es,- and io en,ry style of 
finish. 
PORTRAIT, T,ttndsen.pe, and Ptint Fr:tmee,do. do, 
O. O. GEE, R-Osowood, Octngon, or lloxagon Mir. 
rors, a now 3.nd beautiful article. 
Of plain ,vo\"k ln Rosowood, Mabuga,ny, Walnut· 
and Stain, a largo ossor~ment eoustantJy on b~nd. 
-- EASTEltN BUYERS c.re re<jtteftod t-o calll 
and examine our stock, as pri"cos aro at {4a..,t a, lou.·1 
ond quality bettor. 
A WaGEn.-'l'be N. Y. News notices that a 
member of Cono-ress has bet ten thousand dollars 
that Mr. Bncha:an will carry Maine, New Hamp• 
shire, Connecticut, New York, Pennsylvania,." ew 
Jersey, Ohio, Indiana, lllinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, 
Michigan and Califorui:i., 
Jncob Smitb. DANIEL RIDE:s'.OUR. 
North Liberty, Aug. 5,3t.* 
25BBLS. Wbiteund Grny P1".sler on ba.nd and for sale. 30 bbls. and half bbls. Fieh. 
Mny 22:tf. J. WEA VER. 
10 CASES Bonnot,, of tho latest fashion, now opcnrng at WAR:s'.ER )1ILLER'S. 
~l:iy 27. 
don'i fol"got tho CASll. 
Colum!:us, Apr. 8. 
J. DRUl'l:llll, 
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER, 
62 Seneca St., Cle,•elnnd, Ohio, 
Aug. 28:ly. 
July 8. - WARN~1R M!LLER'S . 
Fruit 'l'rees. 
5000 choice apple treos, 4000 choice pea.ch tree•, 3000 choice pe:1r trees, 3000 cherry trees, 2000 
plum· trees 15,000 quince trees, for sa.lo by 
' E. R . SHANKLAND, 
Nov.21:y. No.129, Wood-st., Pittsburgh 
50 CASES Hats, Caps, Boots nnd Shoes, of this Summer's stylos,just rocoived at 
llfay 27. WARNER MILLER'S. 
YaX KEES, thoin' codfi•h am " sqw/ ' _at I J"c1)y 8. WARXEil. MlI,I;Ell,'$. 
Soissors &c. &c., at the BO-OK STORE. 
lS1>6. 
NEW and Cheap Good,, ("nuff ced,") n,t_ Apr. ~2. WARNER MILLER'S. 
Attention Fn1·1ners and Ga1·dene1·s. 
S,UPER fresh Rochester Garden :ind Flower Seed• for'l856, by the pound, pint and •mu ll papor,, at 
wholo~ale and rotai l a.t W;l,RNEl~ ~ULLER'S.-
,A.pr. S-. 
=Juno 2-1-:im.' C. WEBER. 
Lc;;al Notice. . 
N OTICE is horeby gi1•en th:1t the undewgnod,"" Administrator do boooe non of the estate of 
James Wilkins, deceased, la.te of Knox county, has 
filed· n, petition in the Probate Court, of Knox coun. 
ty, Ohio, to obtain a.n ~rder to soll·~.ert.a-in de~era.to 
claims belonging to satd est.ate, n. hst of which ca.n 
be seen by referring to tile petition now on file in tho 
Probate Court. JEROME ROWLEY, 
Admini,trrutoi; do bono& aon of tho estate of James 
W ilk•it!R.- July 8: It. 
.J. i. GtLI.ESPU;. A.. FdKJll~E ., 
J . 1. GILLtSPIE & Co. 
LOOKIXG GLASS JlA.NUF.AOT URE{lS, 
mnr 14 76 Wood sLroet, PiLt,,.hurj(h . 
AGRICULTURAL D.JPLEMENTS.-200 coro-shellers, 50 fanning mflls, 106 dog powers, 30:Y 
hay, strow, and oorn tnnlk outt,ers, 50 ootn cruebere. 
00 sa.u~a;rr-e outtere, 50 e:a..u-Enge stuffors, Oll bend ooil 
for enle s'.'t eastern price•, by r; . J(. SHA:-IKLA.~i>, 
~or. 21:7. No. 12~, ,~·vod-st., Pitt-!burzlal 
~ . 
M'I'. VERNON llU81NESS. 
"\Vl'll, DU.NDAU., 
Attorney ancl Counsello1· at Law, 
MOUNT VENON, OHIO, 
: e 
fj.;i't-- Office in Millor'a Ulock, in tho room formo,:ly 
cCtqJird by lion . J. ]\. l\Iillcr, !J1tin st. dee 2o 
JOHN ADA:\1S, 
Attorney at l:.w and Notary Public, 
o.~rtCE-I:< WARD'S .NEW BUJLDINO, 
flfou1tt Vernon, OILio. 
Mru-. 11:tf. 
Orlin 'i'hnrston, 
(S,wce1;1;orto General (Jeoruc IV. 1lfor9an ... } 
A 'l"t•ORNJl:Y A't• J,A.W, 
MOUNT VEUS"ON1 OITIO. 
Ol"FlCE-On Main strcot, in tho so,roo room re-
ently oecupioU by Gen. i\Io_rg:nn. . 
~ Sp13ciu.l n.tteution gn•en to Colloetwns, ond 
obtaini)Jg: Pcnsii)nS n,nd Lnnd \V:trr:rnt~. dee 11 
Dissolution of 1>artnersllip. 
rrIIE law partnership h_oretoforo ~x~sti1;g botwo-0n 
tho undersignctl, expired, by huntat1on, on Lho 
bt of October 1851. S. ISRAEL, 
' J. ll. GAL !JSllA. 
S ffIUET. ISRAEL, 
Attorney at Law & Solicitor in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFTCE.-Threo doors South of tho Ilank. 
Nov. 21:tf. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY 
DENTIST, 
Office as heretofore on, Gambier Street, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
A LL oporn.tions wa.rran~d, nud none _but tho best materials used. 1V1th an exper1once of 14 
years constnnt prn.cti.cc, nnd on acqun.inta.nco wilh all_ 
t.ho hite improvomonts in tho n.rt, he flatters hunsoU 
capablo of gi\-·ing entire satisfaction. May 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
Wholeeale and Retail Dealer in 
Fur, Silk, Panama, Wool a,nd Pam/ea/ Hats d) Cap,, 
Umb1·cnas, Ual'pet Bags; 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
Also, Dealer in Furs, 
AT the oh! stand of S. F. Voorhies, 2 doors eouth of Ja.mc-.: George's.: 
.Mt. Yernou, May 5:tf. 
Dent istr:,:. 
G E. McKOWN, Re,idont Donlist, • "vill attenU-to all the ¥a.rious m:i-
nipul:ltions portn.iuing to tho profossion, 
on roason:.1.blc terms. 
_$!i!f-- ALI, OPERATIONS WARRANTED~ 
Office, No. 1 n.ntl 2, ,vard's Buildin_:;!:t, 2d floor, cor-
ner 1\Iain nnd Vine streets, oppo~ito ·woodwnrLl's 
Block. Entrance tho same as to Daguerrea.n Gallery. 
Mt. Yornon, Ohio. July 10:ly. 
DR, D. P. SIIANNON, 
Physician and Surgeon, I NFORMS tbe citizon" of Mt. Vernon, and tho pub-lic genernlly, that he has remo,·ed his oflico to 
tho south ca.st corncT of Main nnLl Chosnut sta.., whore 
ho mny bo founu at all timos wbau not profossionally 
abt-ient. 
Ro~iJenro on ChoEnu.tst.,..ect, a few doors East, of 
the "'8~1.nk."' doo 21, '53 
.1. McUORlUIUK, 
UN D ER 1.' A I( E R . 
II.A. YING bought out tho entire ~took of " .,i1ti!lm Prescott, furmcrly Undertaker of Mt. \ \,rnon, 
i.:! prapar-o<l. to u.ccommodn.te all who mn.y ,,-nnt, either 
Coffins or attenchnco with the Iloarse, nnd will keep 
on ho.nib nnd mo.ko to order Coffins of all sizes nnd de-
scriptions, ,,ith prices ~orrcsponding to the qunlity. 
SIT OP in Clark's sash factory, at the foot of Vine 
Steer, near tho flopor. jnn. 9:tf. 
Jo'R""~KLI:'V UOIJSE, 
conNt:R Of' lLU.S A~D FRONT STREETS, .ll'f. VER!fON, o. 
C. F. DRAKE ........ ........................... PROP'R. RESPECTFULLY informs 11;., frioncls. anti the pub-lic that he has t,;ken tho aboYe well known 
Hutol, formerly kept by his• father, C. A. DnAKE, nnd 
haa fittod it up in tho best style, for the comfort and 
nccommodJ.tion of tro.velora and bonrdors. By etrict 
o.ttt~ntion to business, low bills, and goon. fare, I am 
determined to gh·e !atisfaction to n.11 who favor me 
with their piitr{"nflge. 
C. P. DRAKE. June 12:y. 
TT"'TTl....'1T,, . 
O:S KA.IN S1'RXE1', l10U"N1' V.ERSON1 ORIO. 
TIE.N'RY w \ R:N'ER, .................. PllO!'!lIETOR. 
IIA VI. ·a leased the auovo oH nnd well-known Public Honse, I respcctfullJ inform my friends 
and tra.voliug public fhat I am pteporo,l to entertnin 
"'ll tho:-o ,\ ho may fnxor me with their patronage to 
their ontiro etttisfaction. ~J.'ho House hns been thor. 
oughlyreno\·atdd, re-painted and re-furnished. EYe-
ery tbi'b.g the market nffords, that is seo.sonnblo and 
good, will be se,¥eJ up for my guo•ts in the \Jest 
style. I wonld invite the patronn o of the old pat-
rand of the House and thG public in general. 
otay 29:tf. n. WARNER. 
l'llt. "\'ernon Fen1ale 
!!llii.F....::JY.KI.r.f" Al!LliD:... --gv• MP.. k MRS. R. R.SLOA);,rc,pectfullyannounee to tho public, that tho Spring Session of this In-
111titutlou will open on ti.Jo ht llonday of February. 
The sc•hovl room! nre cnbrged and n.n additi onal wi11g 
to our tlwclling h erectod for the r eception of n few 
young ladies into onr family. Ai<led by n. corps of 
!,_xpcricnccll te:iehers, ,ve promise n. course of instrnc-
tiou, extensive in both the substn.ntia.l and ornaroentn.l 
bra.ache~, with nll the faoilitiea requisite to a thorough 
nnd finished education. This Institution, favorably 
~ituntod in a ~ntral a.nll yet retired part of the city, 
in one of tho most plensantancl henlthy loco.lities in 
the 8tato, is commendud to tho publio patronago.-
Thoso do~iring a plnce in our fnruily should nmke ear. 
ly npplieatiou. 1:'or fnrther infotmation. as to terms 
ancl pnrticnlurs, nppHcnnts will be furnished with a 
copy of our Annual Catn.logne. Jan. l8;tf ... 
J. WEAVER, 
WIIOL ESALU GROCER 
A.YD 
DEALER IN PRODUCE, 
.J.1 the lotce1"end (If .iJ[nt1• street, opp. Lubran(l H ouae, 
H AS on linnd n large stock of fresh groceries te> WIIOLEciALE at low prices, and desires lo 
meet the tra<lo at as fair rntes na cnn be sold by nny 
ostabfohment in the intorior of Ohio. My stock is 
well kept up with such articles ns tho trado coils for. 
I.ong experience and oxtr:i facilit-ies in the purchase 
and ~ttlo of groceries, onn.bleshim to offer intlucomcnts 
to customers in tho '1"ay oi chonp goods. 
Ji...JJ"- 1 nm always in Lho m arket for Produce, for 
co.sh or groceries, n.ud want to buy Bncon, Bnttcr, 
Larrl, CIJ(~N•e, Clover anLlThnothy Scai. ,White Benns, 
Drie,l Fruit.&,,. fmor. l~:tf.] "· WEAVER. 
DOO1' A.SD SHOE STORE, 
lL\lN STRE"E T, YOU}IT VERNON, O. TI!E ,,1bscriber respeetfully informs the Jadios and gontlcmon of 1\-It. Vernon and surrounding coun. 
try, that ho hn, rnken tho new store room on Main 
•treet, recently occupied by W. B. llaclson as o. Jew-
elry shop.,. two <loor3 below ,v oodwn.rd Hall, whore he 
Us opimeda rich and varied assortment of 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
eon•lstlng of Ganis fine French Calf nnd .Morocco 
Boot~, fiuu (fo11gr1?s,3 and other styles of Gaiters, Pat-
ct Leatb or Shoos, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, &c. 
For the Ladies. 
l'ine French Ga.ito-rs., of various colors and beau ti,.. 
h1 stJles; Morocco and Patent Leather Boots and 
Shoos, Bu!:!kius. Also r~ complete stock of .Misses ' 
kiters, llovt1:1e3, Buskins nnd Slippers, togc-thcr with 
a full o,ssortmcut or Boys' nnu Youths' Shoes, both 
ho nnd co:uso. 
;;a,- The public nre in ritefl to call and examine my 
g)&ok bofore purchasing elso1Vhero. Mei.sure work 
•no on !!!hart n.oUce. 
_ap,,_r_2_l_. ________ T_.~P. FREDRICK. 
l\IANUFACTUR£S. 
1\,11" ANTTFACT UltE of Steel, Vomp:tnion of the 
.ll'.l. ;\,Iillwright, Cabinet Maker, Dyer, Brewor, 
Workshop, ,te., P.udimonts of Architoeturo and Buil-
rling, Byrne's Arobitoctnro, Tiyrne ·a Mechanics, Phi-
lo:>01,hy of Moch~nic1:1_. Treatise on Box Instruments, 
:M.innifio's "Mec:hn.nieo.l Dra,wing, Eugineer'l!I Gulde, 
Oelc~pio'i-t Land Sun·eying, &c., at the 
nov 13 BOOKSTORE. 
THEOLOGY. Cr".'~L1f.I~G'S Lecture~, Ga4ton's Colloctionf, Mc-thoch,;t Pre:v•bor, Cla1:'k'.:i Courn1entn.rics.Darne's 
.Noto~, Chalmer::i Di8cour.bo."', ChnH 11ncl tlie Apostl es 
Chililrun of tho .1.?ow Testament, Uervey's ~Iedita: 
,,on•, &s .. a~ tlie f"'.'..~~ l100KSTORE. 
Blanks l --- ----
w .. ARRA .. -TY l>cu1hl, l\I1>rtgages, Quit. Claim Doocll-!, ,J u,1~111.ont anll Promi:;i:;ory .J. '"u tcs, Sum-
lGOfl .S,' Subp~nas, Co,nl'!tablo!' :=ial~s, Apprn.ismont~, 
S:,ulos fur taking T ~stunony, E:tocutio1H1 Soiro l!..,noin/o\ 
•n Bnil, Von11i s, anil n.11 other kind1t1 of blanks kept 
ftrAn.lo ILt thi~o!!!._co. _ np~ 4. 
l\'OTJCE. 
! • 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
S. 0, DEA.CU, 
ATTORNEY A1' LA JV, 
A.ND ACTING JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
W IT..,L attc.ncl to ail bui!iinoss ontrurstcd to his care. Office and resiclcnco-}lli l\liller's building cor-
ner or .l\In.in a.nd Vino Streets. 
Also, is n.gon t for the Fa.rmors Union Insurance 
Conipn.ny, Athons, Dradford county, Pa., will insure 
ngniust loss by firo, ~•a.rm Property, D\,~clliugs, out. 
houses, stores, and other building~, goods, wares and 
n1cl'chnndizo, on ns fa•.-or::1.blo terms as :my s imilar 
iustitution. Cash CapHnl $200,000 . Lossos prompt-
ly adjusted and paid. Jlfay 27:tf. 
MAY, .. .. ............ ........... ... ........................... 1S56. 
YC>U 
CAN buy Eoots, Shoes n.nd GaHers of every vn.rioty 
and latost stylos, n.t low en.sh prices, by 
culling :tt l\1iller &, Whitos', 
where you 
-VV-ILL 
Sn¥e at lenst 10-per cent. It bas be on ou r endeav-
or to supply ourselves with goods 
which we ca,n warrant and 
wo t.hlnk you 
can 
SAVE 
Much rnluablo limo by calling at onco a.tour newly 
replcnishccl Store, whe1·e yon will cer-
tainly £CL the va.luo of' your 
:n4:C>NEY. 
Tho lnrgcst stook of Boots and Shoos evor brought 
to this city, is now being opened, nt 
l\lay 6. IIIILLER & WHITE'S. 
REIUOVA.L. 
E. s. S. ROUSE & SON 
HA VE romond thoir Boot and Shoe Store two doors north of thoir old stand, next door .above 
,varner Miller's, and ha.,•ing just rocoived n. lnrge ad-
dition to their former stock, rospoctfully lnvito public 
attention to their ox.tensive nssortmont of chcnp n.nd 
excellent goods, consisting of every variety, a.nd the 
latost styles, of 
Iloots, Shoes, Gaiters and Rubbers, 
Adnptod to tho Spring and Summer trade; 
-A.LSO-
SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER, 
French and American Calf Skins, Split Le:tthor, En-
a.mclcd nnd Patont Leather, Gaite.r L:.t.stings, Kid, 
Gon.t, and 1-rcnch l\Ioroccos, Cochineal Skins, Linings 
onU Bindln~s, 
Shoe ICit nnd Findings, 
Ln~ts, Boot-treos, Cri1nping Bonrds and Irons, Pegs, 
Shoe Nnils, Blacking and Brushes, 
Umbrellas, Hosie ry, Notions, &c., 
All o~ which o,ro offered at a small profit, for rendy 
po.y. .Apr. 22. 
Wat· With England Talked on 
BUT JOUN McL'{TYltB & Co., in order to direct tho public Uliod from tho lJOrrors of wn.r, will 
on or about tho 20th of March, 1856, opou for exhibi-
tion o. Lnrffe o,nd Splendid stock of nc,v goods, at tho 
Norfon cor~er, opposite ,vardon &-lJurr. 
Our st-ock will be composed of Dry Good•, Groco-
rics, Ilarclware, Queanswnro, Doots, and Shoos. 
We shall "dopt tho one price or uniform system, 
treat all aliku. 1Vo hn.ve bought our goods cheap for 
cnsh, and we can an..:l ,.,.ill soll them cheap. 
,ve will t.nke butt.er, eggs, foathers, beans, dried 
fruit, rags, 
Good hitching posts &c. If you want to snvo mon-
oy come to the new store of 
,March 11:tf. JOHN J\IcINTYRE & Co. 
Mt. Vernon Book Store . 
Wlll'l'ES, 
nr1tole.1ale ancl retail dealers hi Books, Stall'onary, 
(1/~eap Publivatfons, JJfusical Iustrmncnts, 
Slleet Jlusic and .Fancy Goods. COUNTRY MFJRCllANTS, Pe,llars, and Deniers 
-will fintl it n.dvantn.goous to cn.11 at "'hite's and 
examine his stOck, which will be sold to the trade at 
unusuully low ratos. No. 2 ~1iller building. 




LIPLITT & WARD, at tho ohl sta,vl of I!. B. J.ip-pitt, oppo~ito the Kenyon llonse, :Mt. Vernon, 
whulosalo a.nd retail den.L:rs in Drugs, Modicinos, 
Cbomicnls, and nll nrticles in the drug line, spirits of 
turpentine, linseed and 1arJ oils, paints in oil and dry, 
bv--~in..., fluill, pino oil and ~aruphe .. ~, whitewash, vn.r-
nL.t.1 and paint brushes of ull siza' _perfumery, cigars, 
&c. Also nil the popular I'ato1 and Family Modi-
\V 1s ·eJ,'tlnti otllorTiquori for mccfrcal purpo'ses. · -
l\ersone wanting any goods jn the n.bove line a.re 
in\·ited to call anc.l oxn.mine our stock, prices and 
quality,as wo are bound to sell at the lowest ca,h pri-
ces. 
Jj::1J' Pnrticulnr attention given to filling prescrip-
t.ions and recipos, A. W. LIPl'IT'r, 
Ang. 7:6m. T. WARD_. __ _ 
J , lllJNTSDERRY &. SON, 
DEALERS in Sto,,es of nll descriptions. em~ra-cing Cooking Stoves, and the mo~t bcn.uhful 
nnd tueful styles of Parlor, Dining Room, llall nnd 
Olfice Stm·es. Ahio, 
.Jlct1H1,/'aet1i1·us cuvl .D1n7e.r-, ;,. Sheet Iron, Oopper 
mui Tin lVare of every kind; Pc,,tent Pumps, 
Leacl P1j1e, H«rd1care, Fla t Irons, a 
great variety of Jiousc Keeping Ar-
ticles, Eat'e Troughs, Ti1• Roof• 
ing, and Oomluctor•, &:c., 
MA.IN STREE'r, llOUNT V£RN0.YJ OHIO . 
Oct. 25:tf. 
re= 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
WILLIAM SANDERSON re•pect-~ fully informs the public and bis~='---"''-
friends that. ho continuc3 to ma.nufac. 
tltre Cnrriages, Baroucbes, Rocka.wn.ys, "Buggie~, ,va-
gons, .Sleighs and Ch~riots, in all their various ityles 
of fin1sb and proport10n. 
All orders \'\'ill bo oxeeuted with strictregn.rcl to du-
rability and beauty of finish. Repairs will also he o.t-
tonded to on tho most reasonable terms. As I use in 
n.11 my work tbe vory beot seasonod staff, and oroploy 
none but experienced mechnnics, I fool con.fideot that 
all who favor me with their p11tronnge, will be perfect 
Jy ,otisfiod on a trial of thoit work. All my work 
will be warranted. $iY' Purcbnaors are requested to give men. on!] be-
fore buyingelsewhero. Mnr.20:tf. 
SPERl{Y & CO., 
H A VE to sny to tho good people of the City and region round about, tlrn.t their v:uiety of fre.!h 
goo<l.s, euited to tb0 sen.so~, was .nevt,r better, n~ver 
chen.per. ,vo invite especial. notice ~o our S~ectrng, 
Pillow Caso nn<l Shirting Lrnens, Lmen Drill, and 
Farmer's Linen Duck. 
Jlosiery in gl'eat Yaricty, sizes, and suited ta sexes 
and conditions. 
Ilats Flats Donnets, Ribons, &c. 
Our ',took ~f Embroidories and White Goods is 
very complete and low 1·u. price. • . . 
Coroots, Bono Skirts, Corded Skirts, D1m1ty, &c. 
Come anti see 1,s .. 
Jilt. Vernon will ho ~ull of merchanclize. Low 
prloos and short profits w1ll rule. 
Our motto-"A QUICK PENNY." ]\fay 27. 
J. SPERRY & UO. 
ARE at their post, well stocked with soasonable goods, ancl invite everybody to call and see 
thcu: Spring supplies. May 13. 
\ NEW supply Cnrpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, 
.11._ l\nd Sundries, will be found :it 
~lny 20. SPERRY'S. 
rl'OBACCO.-This bmneh of my trn,le will ho.vo 
ALL persons inrloht,•,1 to tho sub;erihcr, on hook accou11t. (If otbcrwist!, \\;tl pleaie cnll llnll settlo 
by pnyn.1eut ot uot&. l) ol'.-101~s havin_,; cfai1(ll'I against 
l1iro will ploaso l-'l'OS<'llt them for sottlomont. Ac. 
p:1.rticulo.r attention. I l!hnll bo roceh•ing on t.ho 
oponin~ of na.vigation, n.. fo.rgelotUircctfrom the Vu·~ 
giniu. mn.onfn.rtun:rs, at R. sma.11 commission, or 1.slow 
n$ cnu ho bought in n.uy of the Ens tern ma.rkots, and 
on tho u~ufl.l orcclit. J>ouncl lumps ,?r to 5 o.nd 8 lnmp 
or ditferent Virginia hri<nds; and No. l six-twist Ky. 
eount, toust l,o scttlod. DAN. S. ~ ORTON. 
.1-J,,y 5:U'. on hnnJ. and for so.lo by J. WEA VER. Mat, 13:tf • 
•• 
--MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
Sarveyiug, J.•Jatting, &.c. 
PERSONS having husino,,s ,v-ilh tho County Sn(-vey~•r, or wu.nting ])rnfling, 1)1n.Uing, n.ckno\Yl-
ment of Deeds, &c., will find t.hc Survcyor~s officu i.n 
Ju<lgc Miller's block, corner ... of l\Ialn arrd Vino streets, 
in. tho room ovor the Contrnl Bn.nk. 
.Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEWIS, Surveyor K. C. 
"Face the lUusic?" 
Pianos, Melodeons, 
AND n. few of those beautiful and sweet.toned l\lELO-l)EANS, for sn.lo at manufacturer's pricos. 
'lthe subscriber is prepa.rod to furnish the a.bovc 
namod instruments, of the vory best qun.lity, in tono 
nnd finish, nt prices low or than they have ever boon 
sold in thi~ place. 
Call n.t tho room, ovor tho Oontrnl Bank, in Jndge 
Miller's buildinO', corner of Mi.Lin and Yin-e streets. 
Apr. 15:t.f. 0 D. C. LEWIS, Agent. 
NEW DAGUERRRt..N GA.LLER.Y! J Al\lES JACKSON respectfully informs lbo citi-zens of l\It. Vernon and vir~inity, thnthe has~es~med 
his former profe~:gion as n. Da,guerroan Artist, ttnd 
has located in tho "Brown Iluilfling," on Aiain.streot, 
immediately over tho Auditor n.nd Tro~surer's offices, 
whoro he is prepared to tako likenesses _in a s~1porior 
sty lo of art, and at prices that cannot fa1l to g1vo sat-
isfaction. Ho invites his frionds to givo him a call. 
MM. ~:lf. 
AltlHRO'J.'YPES. 
TIIE subscriber, who bas long boon engaged in t.he Daguerreotype business, and is still prepared 
to U.o all work in that lino of bnsincss, equal, 1f not 
superior to any, "'East or ,vest, Ncrth or South,." 
would rcspcctfulty invite tho attention of tho public 
to bis now style of picturos, taken ou glass . They 
are far superior to the best Dagu,crreotypos.. The.y 
are soft fLnd beautiful in tone, a.ro npt. rovcrs?d 1n po-;1-
tion, 8Ud being taken on glass n.ro cxc~odrngly bril-
liant, and are perfecll!J distinct in. any a11yle. 1.'hcy 
net:e1· can fa.de. 
Tbink not these impressions by nn.ture's ha.ncl mndc, 
Though shadows thoy aro, will like shadows fade: 
RAIL-ROADS. 
Ohio & .J>ennsylvania Uall1·oa,1. 
~~-' 
SPRING Al/llANOi!JJJENT . P A.SSENGER Trains will run ,laily, excopt Sun-days, as follo\'vs: 
LenYOs Pittsburgh for Crestline at 7½ .A. M. and 3 
l'. M. 
Leaves Crostlino for Pittsburgh at 5 A. M. n.nd 
12.50 P. i\L 
These 'l'ra.ins make close connect.ions at Crestline 
with ~l.1rn.ins for Colllmbus_, Dayt.on, Cincinnati, Bello~ 
fontaino, In<lian3,.polis, Ct.ioogo, St. Louis, n.nd nli 
points on · roads extending '\Vost- nnd S-outh-wcst 
through Ohio, Indiana 11.nd Illi110-is. 
Jfoth Tra ins from..l)ittsburgh eonnoct. at .l\fa,nsfiold 
with"' Tra.ins on Sandusky, l\.fam;Oeld nnd Nowa.rk 
Road, for Chica.go, r11oledo nnJ. Sandusky; making as 
quick and sure connoc-lions to Chicago, as by any 
other route. Connections are made at Alliance with 
'trains on Clevcliind and Pittsburgh Road, for Cle,fe-
ln.ncl, Chica.go, Dunkirk und Buffalo. 
P:tssongcrs leaving Pittsburgh, at 3 P. l\I. for Snn-
du5ky, Tolodo ,me! Chicngo, hal'o tho bonefit 0£ a 
night's rest at J\Ians'ficld or Cleveland, and arrive in 
Chic:,go ea.rly next evening. ... 
Through 'l'ickots a.re sold to Columbus, Dayton, 
CincinmLti, Louisville, St. Louis, Indi:trnLpulis, Dello-
fontaine, Chicago, Rock Island, Iowa. City, Dunlieth, 
l\Iilw:i.ukie, Cairo, SpTingfield, Ill., Fort ,v ayne, Clovo-
lanu and (he princip:il towns and oitios in tho Wost. 
rrhoNcw Brighton n.nd Accommodation '£rain lea Yes 
i'l:ow Brighton for Piftsbur~\1 at 7 .A. 111., and lt l'. 
M .. Leaves Pittsbttrgh fo~ Now Brighton o.t O½ 11. 
l\f. n:ru:1 5½ P. M. , 
For Tickets and further information apply to 
A. T. JOHNSON, 
At the corner offieo·, under the .l\ionongabela llouse, 
Or at the Fedcrnl stroot Smtion, to 
GEORGE P.AllKlN, TickotAgont. 
J. IT. MOORE, Sup't. 
J . II. KELLY, Passongor Agent. 




Superiot Street, Cleveland, Ohio, and Mo.in St. , 
llufl'alo, N. Y. 
DIRECTORS. 
!Ion. J. R. GmmNGs, Pros. CrrA~. G. Frn;ol~Y, 
" Hrn .. Al\r GmswoLD, " L on.IN ANnRr.ws, 
" R. llnoncocK, Prof. SAMrh ST. JonN, 
" N. S. TOWNSEND, E. F. GAY1.,otrn, E.sq., 
,v. F. OTIS, Esg .. , CYB.US Pru~:-n1ss, Esq., 
lV. J . Gon.ooz.,·, Esq., llENnY '\VwK, Esq., 
II. D. CtARK. 
PRINCIPALS. 
11. B. BRYANT, J . W. LUSK, ll, D. STRATTON. 
FACULTY. 
II. B. BnYANT, H. D. STrtATToN, JNO. R. PP.NN, 
Instructors in the Scionco of Accounts, and Ll:lc-
turers on Ilusines!!I Customs. 
P.R. SPENCER, J. W. LUSK, W. P . SPEKCER, 
IOstructors in Business anrl Ornarnental Penma,n. 
ship, nnd Lecturers on Commcrcio,l Correspon-
donco . 
Hon. liOt<ACE MANN, Hon. GEO. W. CLINTON, 
Special Lecturers. 
Ilon. SAll. StAilLW.E.A.TII.En, n. D. CLARK, J. P. 
B1snor, 
Lecturers on Commercial Law. 
l'rof. AsA l\!AnAN, 
Lecturers on Politicol Economy. 
Revs. JAMES EELLS. P. T. BnowN, Dr. P.EnnY, 
Lecturers on Commercial Ethics. 
T. P. HANDY, 
Lecturer on Finance, Banking, &o. 
ZT Fti 
cffic.io;L mn..nner, by one of the best. toa.clicrs in the 
1VosL. lJosicJcs tho u:mal mothocl of teaching Ila.si-
nes \\'riling, t.ho Chirhythmogru .. pl1io System will al-
-£0 bo to.ught. rl'l.iis system, so popular and rccom-
mcndotl by our liest ccluontional rnon, is now taught 
-in the Public Schools of Cleveland, Columbus aud 
'.folcdo. Mn.ny other places are opon fur good tea.ch• 
~rs of Chirhymography :1s soon as they cnn bo qual-
ified. 
Daily Locturos on l'rnetical nod Thoorotical Book-
kooping:, .:Mercantile La.ws, Commercial Ethics, Polit-
ical Economy, Art of Computation Commercial Cal-
culat~ous, :Mercantile Cu!tOms, Ba~k.ino- ExcbanO'e 
Commei:ce, Ru.ilroacling, Commercial History Bui:;i: 
ncss Corrospondonco, 1->onmanshi.p, &o. ' 
'l'he now suite of rooms of this Collogo, occupies 
the finest l ocation in the city, situa.tod, a.s they are, 
corner of tho Public Squat~ u.nd Superior Strocts, af-
fording a. fai.r view of most. pnrts of tho city and tho 
L;.tke. Tho ro()msa.ro n eittly n.nd tn.stofully furnishotl, 
surpassing in beauty and convenien?c, perha.ps those 
of nny simila.r institution in tho Umon. 
The Lad~os' Course is the •~~• as that of the Gen-
tlemen, affording equal facilities to all ladies w:ho 
mn.y wish to avail themselves of the Comn1ercial 
Course. 
The Principal having an extensive ~usin_css ac-
quaintance, is emi.blod to secure good situations for 
mf~uy of his graduates. . 
N. ll. For part.iculo.rs send for C:ttalognos nn<l .Cir-




T/1,e mod tko1'ouyh &: p1·actical l1tstitatio11, i1• the JVest. 
'.fERMS: 
For full :ourso, including all departments of Book 
Keeping, Lectures and Penma11sllip, invariably 
in advance, .......... . .... . .......... . $40 00 
For full course in Ladfos' Departme nt, .... 20 00 
'l"II E Proprietors take great pleasure in express-
DRUGS AND MEDICTNES. 
;J. JUl'.l'CJIIELL, 
WHO LESALE DRUGGIST, 
No. 265, Lihorty·~t., Pittsburgh, next door to ~I~nd . 
W ES'l'Bl-tN 1\forehants, Druggists.nnd Physrnrn~lf visiting Pittsburgh, will find ,t to bo to tbe,r 
interest to ·call a.t tho above ost.a.bliehmont boforc nu1.-
kin~ t.hoi; purchnses. Nov. 21 :y 
BA CH'S 
AME RI CAN 
COMPOU ND. 
TbeNE"\V VEGETABLE UEltIEDY. 
STATE OP N.ew YortK, Ca,yuga County, ss: KNOW all men that Peter V. R. CoYentry, of the firm of P. V. H. Coventry &, Co., of Auburn, 
?nyug"'. Co., boing duly sworn, suys that tho follow-
ing Lcstrn1ony i! true in ovory respect, and wasg1von 
by th.o persons whoso names arc annexed. 
HORACE T. COOK, J. P. of Cayugn Co. 
CURE OF MALIGNANT LUMBAR ABSCESS. 
No man knows the amount of suffering I have en-
dured for soveral years past. My complaint w&s first 
a, bad conditfon r!f the stomach, which gt1.vo me tho 
Pilee. At tho ond of :t yoar I hac\ two h.rgo gather-
inas or sores come out near my groin, co,ering t\ 
sp;ce us l:trge as my bn.nd. They di11char9ed sm,rn. 
time, a piut of matter a i.lay; no ono thought I could 
lirn-all the doctors in this county kno,v my easo 
and have noiven mo modieinc, but none of them eurod 
me. I t.b~n commenced using patent medicine, b ut 
with no good offec·t. In Jnnuory, 1855, I tried Bach', 
American, Compound, and two bottles cured me.. I am 
ready to show my sc:1,rs-and prove to R.ny situated 
a-s I wn.s that their salvation rests with the Com. 
pound. ' [Signed] PATRICK IlEENEY. 
Officer at tho Auhurn Penitentiary; well }mown to 
Col. L. Lowis, Dr. L. Ilrigij, Dr. J . 1\1. l\1orris1 nut.I 
others of Auburn. 
RAPID CURE OF SCROFULA. 
No! when the film of don.th bas long dim'd the cyo, 
And the beo,utoous lip in the dust calletl to lie, 
STUART'S .Ambrotypes will tbon mock at. decay, 
.And beam fresh aud fair o,s they boo,m to-day. 
-PENNSYLV..Al\'LI. RA.ILROAD . 
II. C. MARSllALL, W. W. HARDER, 
Locturors on tho Genera.I Principles antl D etails of 
}.l:lilron.dlng. 
EMERSON E. WHITE, J. B. MERRIAM, 
Locturcr.s on Commcrcin.1 Computations. 
ing their thanks for the gratifying and unpre-
cedented success which have niarked the career of 
their institution, since ils establishment at the Cap-
ital . ·aud stimuli:i.tes them to renewed exertions lo 
me8t, in the most eflicient manner, the rapidly in· 
creasing demand for a practical and comprehensive 
course of mercantile training. The great practical 
experience of the Principal, in hea,•y Banking and 
Commercial Houses, as•isted by educated cmd nc-
complist1ed genlle,nen, has enabled him to bring to 
a degree of perfection a system of Counting Room 
instruction, by oral exercises, not attained by any 
other institution . Each student. by th is new pro-
cess , is drilled at the Desk, individually, step by 
step, until he has mastered the whole routine of 
an Accountant's duties, as ilwruughly as tlt0u.9h he 
had served an appre11ticesh,ip in some large Commer-
cial House; and thus all awkwatdness, faltering 
and egregious blunders are, in a great measure, 
dissipated. 
l\Ir. Geo. L. Clough, Portrnit and Lagdscapo paint-
er, of Auburn, gives tho following voluntary eertiti-
ca.tc: 
:My boy, agccl six years, he..!I for a long timo bcon 
troubled witl1 symptoms of Scrofula. I ~n.ve employ-
ed several Physicians, and used many differ en t med -
icines without curing the cn.se~ }3ut n.s tho disease 
beeame more manifest, nearly closing one eye, I 
became much o.lanned, and looked n.bout in ear nes t 
for somothino> to cure my boy, Knowing personally 
the proprieto;s of lJach's American Compotwd, I t ried 
their remocly, and I st.ate publicly what I .d?em an 
unden iublo fact, thn.t two bottles of tba.t mod10mo htts 
entirely cured my boy. .• I bn.vo since-in talking of 
this curo of my son-learned that this medicine hns 
been equally ~uccessfu l in all ca.ses of Ery11i'pelM, 
Scrofula, Salt R!Leum, Ca11ker, Ulceration of lite Jlfouth, 
1.'hroat nriil Stomacl,,, and in J)ro11ckiti11. I foolgrcat 
confidonco iu rocommonding its genera.l uso. 
Ji&}'" Torms reasonable. E. STUART. 
Apr. 8. 
SPRIXG AND SUlBIER GOODS. 
BE~ltl &. ltJ.E-AD, 
Tll.AN:KFUL for the liberal patronage heretofore reccivc<l, beg leave to anuounco to their nu.mer-
ous friends n.nd customers, that they have removed 
to the ln.rgo and elegant now store room, on the cor-
ner of Main and Gambler streets, whore they ha.vo 
opened one of the la.rgest, richest, handsomest and 
best stocks of goods ever brought to this market, pur-
chasecl within the la.st few days in tho city of Kew 
York, at the low.est prices. • 
Our stock consists of n little of everything in tho 
DRY GOODS LINE, 
Such a.s Dross Silks, of nJl colors and sty les, Dolainos, 
Chnllies, Boragcs, Poplins, Brocndos, .i\Ioir Antique, 
Ln.wns, l\fuslins, Embroideries, Trimmings, lUbons, 
Laces, &o., &e. Also, 
DOMESTIC Goons, 
Embracing Ginghams, MuslinE:tJ bloa.chocl and un-
blonchod, Tickings, Stuff for pant5, &o., "tc. 
CLOTHS, 
Our stock of Clolhs is largo and of a Yery superior 
quality, including the best articles of English, li"rnncb, 
Gorman and Amcr.ica.n manufa.oture. 
CAUP.E'l'S, 
Immediately over our storo wo liri,o n. room nppro . 
prinloll elt,.prc~~ly fur lho oxhihiLion nnd sale of Car-
pet:::;. Iu our ~tock will be found 'l'hree Ply, Super 
lngrn...in, Ingrain, VcniUn.n nn<l St.n.ir Ua.rpcts. 
GROCERIES. 
We sbnll keep on br.u,J a good stock of Family 
Grocerios, the best anU fre shest t.hat can lJe found. in 
market. 
, vo deem it unnecessary to go into nn enumeration 
of our stock, n.s we presume purchasers will have the 
good sense to see and. judge for themseh·es, without 
any puffing and blowing on our P.n.rt. ,vo invite all 
tbe world and tho '' r est of mankrng" to call a/ our 
ostablishmcnt, and we wiil bo bnppy to show them 
what wo ha.Yo for sale. BEAM & MEAD. 
Mt. Verll'On, ~lay 27. 
OCTOBER 16th, 1855. 
W AHDEN & BURR, 
ARE now oponing,tho lnrJest nnd cheapest stock of Pall and Winter goods evar otrercd to tho 
people of Knox county. ,v o can safely say that you 
will subseryo your own1 intoro~ts by calling n.ncl ex-
am· · ~ thl.~~d'rn"Ell\9".ll\&;rl1,}:, .t~c ~;.."!, 
non. 
DRESS GOODS. 
Striped, barred, cri1r.son, pink, 1;>lne, tan, brown, 
black, drab ancl maroon French Merinos. 
Figured, striped, changeable, black and colors 
Dress Silks. 
Row silk,, black and colored satins, a.JI wool dc-
la.ines. Grl.!On, blue, black, brown, lilac, tan, crim-
son, maroon, orange, purple pink, groe-n barred, and 
fi~ured all wool delanes. A splendid ,tock of alpacas. 
C~burgs-all eolq_rs, from 26 to 50 cents_ a yard.-
D'Bagc, _poplins, raw silks, nll wool pln.ids. Ca.sh-
mel'es, PersianiS and Dola.nos, from 12lc. to $1 per 
yard. 
LADIES' CLOTHS. 
30 pieeos of all desirable colors. 
TRIMMINGS. 
Moss Trimmings, .Moir Autguo, lace 
loous, velvets, ribbons, &c. 
RIBBONS. 
fringes, gnl-
Ronnot, cap, belt, taffeta, nnd sntin. We ha.vo as 
usual the finest assortment in tho ,vest ... 
E~IBROIDERIES. 
La.co, muslin, cambric and linen collnr::i, undor-
sleoves, undor handkerchief: , edgings, insertings, 
buutls, &c. 
LINEN GOODS. 
Shoetin"' and pillow case linons, Irish linen, linen 
cambrics, t.1.wns,linon cambric handkerchiefs from 6¼., 
to $1,50. 
BLEACH GOODS. 
A splondid assortment ¾ to 12 •l, from 6½c to tho 
be,t ·qualities. 
DOMEilTICS. 
Brown sheetings from¾- to 12.4 wide, nt 6¼c to tbo 
best. Battings, wadding, yarns, bog,, ohecks, shu:t-
ing, straps, tr:c. 
SITAWLS. 
LQng i<nd squo.re, wooi and brocba, silk, cashmere, 
and Lerkari. 
Cotton yarns, covorlid and carpet wn..rp twino, wfok-
ing, batting, &c. 
. BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Ladies' misses-, mon's a:ncl boys boots and shoes. Al-
so ha.ts and rn.p~. 
CLOTHING GOODS. 
Cloths, cassimercs, sa.ttinets, tweeds, jeans, eords, 
vestin,,.s, and linings. 
We :re preparod to furni sh Ready Mnde Clothing 
or custom work at the lowest r."l-lcs and at the shortest 
notice. 
SUGARS, &C. 
Or1on.ns, pulverized, crushed and loaf, molasses, 
best Now Orleans, 50 cents. 
To our friends a.nU customers we beg leave to sa.Y 
that ,ve can assure them that ,ve a.rQ on hand, at the 
olcl st:i.nU, with a larger stock than ever beforo, and 
prepared to do them more ~oocl thnn ever. . . 
To our enoruies, that theu sbndors have not IOJUr-
ed u~. Go on, geotlomon, you a.ro "heaping up wrath 
for the day of 1-vrath," you will surely some day be· 
lievo that the way of tho "transgressor is hard." 
Oct. 16:Lf. WA llDEN k BURR. 
Ye that are llongTy, Uome to 
BUCKWHEAT CORNER I 
PROCLAMATION EXTRA 
K NOW all men by these presents, that I, TTIOM-AS DRAXE, of tho city of l\1t. Vernon, Coun-
ty uf Knox, nod State of Ohio, have received my 
eommis:sion, untler the great seal of the sovereign 
people, constituting me 
PROVISIONER GENERAL 
for tho donr people throughout all the lnnd wo.tered 
by the Vernon river, and that I have esta.blisbed my 
DEADQUARTERS nt the el'er memorable and cele-
brated ".Buckwheat Corner/' under C. C. Curtis' 
llardw!l..re Storo, and immediately opposite the Ban-
ner office, where I will keep in store and for sale at 
all ti.Jne8, 
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN THE 
PROVISION LINE, 
Such as flour, bread, corn mea1, buckwheat flour, po• 
ta.toes, n.pples, butter, eggs, cheese, tea n.nd coffee, su-
gar, mola.sses, •rice, and good eatables generally. 
ALSO, 
For sale,/eed for horses n.nd cows; to·bn.cco ancl se-
go,rs, candles, soap, rai sins, figs, nuts, spices, and 
"lots and gobs" of other u seful articles. The hun~ 
gry, tho lame, tho halt, n.nd the blind, nre invited to 
call. TI10i\1AS DRAKE. 
CASH FOR PRODUCE. 
I will pay cash for n.11 kh,ds of g<1Pd country pro-
duce, at my store, corner of Main and Vine streets, 
Mt. Vernon. [nov 13:tf) T. DRAKE. 
JACOB LOWMAN, 
7\/T ANU~ ACTunER; of JJ.l. Ca.rrrn.ge~, Iluggrn ~, 
u.nd Wagons, corno:i: Vine-
yard n.nd Long Streets, Cleveland, 0. 
A.ll kinds .o f Carriages, Rockaways, Slide Sen.ts, 
top and open .Bnggius, :b'amily and Spring \Vrrgons, 
always kept on hand or mrHlo to order on sho rt. notico. 
All wo w"rrnntod o,ml mado of the host matorio.l. 
Aug. 28:Jy. 
THREE JJ,1IL Y LINES · 
Between Philad~lpllia and Pittsburgh; VISITING COl\11\fITTEE. Il. B. Tuttlo, Chas. Hiokox, Philo Cluuuborlain, N. 
C. ,vjue-low, I. L. Hewitt, A. C. Drowuell, A. Stono, 
Jr., Ilon. Geo. S. J\Iyga.tt, 0. A. Brooks, M. B. Scott, 
Arthur llughes, L. M. Hubby, Goo. Wortbington, 
Wm. Bingham, Chas. L. Rhodes, llon. Wm. B. Co.s-
tlo. 
THE MORNING MAIL TRAIN leaves 1'hiladol-phia for Pittaburgh at 7½, A. M., nnd Pittsburgh 
for Philadolphia at 7 A. 111. Tho FAST LINE lea.ves 
Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at l r. M., and Pittsburg· 
for l'hilaclelphia at 1 P. l\L The NIGHT EXPRESS 
TRAIN Je:i.ves Philadolphi:. for Pittsburgh at ll, P. 
Iii., and Pittsburgh for Philo.delphia nt 10 P. M. TERMS : 
The above lines connect at Pittsburgh with Ra.il- For full tcrm-timo uulimited-including all depnrt-
ron.ds to n.nd from St. Louis, Missouri; Alton, G&tenn. ments of Book-K-eeping Lectures and 1,r:10-
an<l Chicago, Illinois; Frankfort, Lexington and Lou- tical Pcumnnship, ... ..... . .. .. .. .. .. . ... ... ... ... . ... $40,00 
isYille, Kentucky; Terre Haute, 1\,[adison, Lafayette, For same course in Ladio:l' Department, ........• 25,00 
and Intlia-napolis,India.nn.; Cincinn.ati,Da.yton, Spring- Peri::ons taking Penmanship alone, will re-
fiel<l, llcllofoutaino, Sandusky, Toledo, Clovelnncl, Col- cei\·e- twenty lessons for............................ 5,00 
umbuE, Zanesville, 1\H. Vernon, Newn.rk, ~fassilon :For various styles of Ornamental PonIDa;u.ship, as 
a.ncl ,vooster, Ohio. Also, at Pittsburgh with Steam may bo agrood upon. 
.Packet boa.ts from ~nd toNewOrloans,St. Louis,Lou- ]for instruction in Business Arithmetic on1y, n.spcr 
isville nnd Cincinnati. ugrocmcnt.. 
Thr.ough Tickotsc:;u be had to nnd from either oftho The Design of the Institution is to afford perfect 
above pla.ces. fn.cili~ios for requiring in an expeditious mauncr n. 
l?or further pn.rticul11rs sec Ila.nd-bills nt tl10 Uiffor- thorough knowledgo of' Commercial Sci en co nnd .Art, 
ont starti ng })Oints. Pa,sscngors from tho 1V'cst will as pnlMicaJJy employcU iu the Counting Roum unJ. 
find this the shortest 0,11d moi::t expeditious routt1 to lJusincss 1mrsuib; gcnrn.ra1Jy. 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Now York or 1foston. Tho Book Keeping Department i s unclcr tl10 por. 
THOS. 1\IOOH.B, Agent, sonal suporintondenco of tho most :1ccornplishod Ac-
Passenger Line~, Phihu.lclpbia.. cou11hn1ts aud 'fee.chors, a.ncl it is bolioveJ. that no 
J. ME8KI:\IEN, Agent, Mercantile College in tho Unilod Statos posscsse.}s su. 
Passenger Lines, Piltsbt1rgh. p orior n.dnintugcs for imparting fl. thorough a.nU1Jrac. 
Putr,A.J)ET.PIJU, 1855. [~ ... e~. (j;y.) tical knowlet.lg-e of Commercial scionco. 
The Collegiate Course will ombraco ... thc most a.p-
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. proved and prncticnl forms of keeping books by Til~ GR.b:.AT CE::YTlL\ T, RO TB, connocting Double h"'ntry jn the ,arious dopartu1cuta of Trado tho Atl :i.r1tic cities with ,vostcrn, Nortl11vosto1"11, m.1<l CTt1m1uorcc, including Geucr~l lY-holosale a.ucl lto-
nntl Soullnrc;:;lcru 8tates, by a conlinuoas Ilailwa._r, tail .Aforca.nlilo E.xchangt~, Co1nmif::-:l,.m, :Mn.nufa.ctnr-
11irc!Jt. 'l'Lia road al.:lO con nods nt i>ittsburgb with n. iug, l~ailronLl, Banking, l'rlntio~. 1\lininb, Shipping, 
Jaily lino of Steamers to nll port~ on the "~esLerli St~amboating, Iudhidual P:Htnorel1ip a.11'1.Compomnl 
H.ivors, m}d nt Cle,~claml~1nd8:rn<lusky withsloamcrs Coinpauy Bu~inoss. All ma.nu:;oripts from which the 
tu all port::1 on the Northwestern L!lkc~; Tuaking tke stu<lcut cupies, nro written iu n boLJ, rapid business 
most dfreet, chea.pes( amd ·reliable route by n:Licb hnnd, which will scn~e a.s a. great i:tux..ila.ry in secur~ 
FREitHIT can boforwaruod too.ndfrom tho GREAT ing to him an e.,cellont style of writing. 
WEST. Duily Lectures will bo <lo1ivored upon lho Science 
Rates between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. of Aecouuts, Uommorcial Law, Political Economy, 
FIRST CLASS.-Boots, Sl.Jocs, Dry} Commercial Calc~l:.ttions,. Dankh~g, J\I~rc:in tilo _Cus-
Goo. d~, (in boxes,) Hats, n.nd Cnrpe- '/5 c. ~ 100.Ib. torus, Commmerm~l. Elhrns, R1ulroa..d.ing, B~smcss 
ting, Furs, Feathers, Saddlcry, &c. Correspondence, Mmmg, Commeroo, Cowmcroial Ge-
SECOND CLASS.-Books <ind Sta-} ography, &c. 
tionery, Dry Goods(in halos,) IInrd- 60 c. ~ IOO!b. Peuwan•hip, Practical and Ornamental, will be 
ware, Leother, ,vool, &c. 1,_ta,ug~t in the most c_-ffectual ma.oner by O~ntlemen of 
THIRD CLASS.-Anvils, Bagging,} r - l''the highest a.ccomphsbments, as,_systomat~c and rap. 
Bocon nnd Pork (in bulk) llemp &c oO c. ~ lOO lb it! ponwen, who were awnrdet! l•u-st Premrnms at the 
F•URTH CLASS.-Coffoc, Fish,'Ba~} ~ State l?airs of Kew York, Ohio and Micb.igan, the 
oon and Pork (p'd) Laru & Lnrt! Oil, 4o c. '@ 100 II> present year. And we pledge ourse\yes to _impart to 
FLOUR-$1 per bbl. until further notice. our p~tr.ons, a ~ore. general exte~t. tha.n 1s Jone at 
GRAIN-50 cts. per 100 tbs. until further notice. any s11mlar Inst1tut1on, a haQ.d writmg 10 ov_ory res-
mfi'fli"1;1i\l'ln.~'l-"rn\.>·ub~.\.'1, . not e,e.ne.rlin,,. fiOO lh• l!Af~ \\P•W • .tli.<\ub~ io qualify 1:Tfo~'fe1t<M"\lJl.0~~.~~~ ~ In shipping Goods from any point East of Penrnn.nsh ip will find ample facililies at this College. 
Philadelphia., bo pa.rliculnr to ·mal'k packaa-e "via '11he Ladies' Dopartmont i s entirely sepn.ratc from 
Pe1rns9lvaniu Railroad." All goods consign;d to the tho .Gontlemens', and is fitteU. up in a. noa.t and oon-
Agents of this Road, i>t Philatlelphio, or Pittsburgh vemont manner. • 
will be forw:.irdecl without detention. ' 'l'hrough the extensive business acquaintn.nce of 
FREIGHT AGE:NTS-Rarris, ,vormlcy & Co., Mem- the Principals, many of the Students on gradunting 
phis, 'fenn.; It. F. Snss &. Co., St. Louis,; J. S. Mitch- arc placed in lucrative situations. . 
oil(\; Son, Evansvi1lo, Ind.; Dume.soil, Bell & llurdock, For further information sencl far Circular and Cn.t-
a.nd Carter & Jewett., Louisville, Ky.; R. C. ~feldrum, n.loguo just published, which will be properly for-
Madison, Ind.: Sprigman & Brown, nnd Irwin & Co., warded, free of ch,trge. Jul y 22. 
Cincinnati; N. "\V. Grnham & Co., Zanesville, Ohio; 
Leech & Co., No. 5·! Kilby St., Boston; Leech & Co., 
No. 2 Astor House, New York; No. l William St., and 
No. 8 Bnttory Pl:tce, New York; E. J. Snocder, Phil-
adelphia.; l\Iagrn.w &- Koons, Baltimoro; Geo. C. 
Franciscus, Pittsburgh. 
H. If. UOUSTO., General Freight Agent, Phi\11. 
TI. J. LOillBAERT, Sup't. Altoonn, Pa. "illoy 20. 
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad. 
ln additiou lo our engagement of accomplished 
Assistants, we have also secured the serviceG of 
some of the most emiuent lecturers in Ohio to lec-
ture on Commercial topics. 
Our course of instruction is too extended to par-
ticularize here, but it embraces evcrylhing con-
nected with Double Entry Book Ket.'ping, with a 
free and full discussion of its scieutific principles. 
Lectures on Commercial Hislory, and History of 
eminent Commercial :Men, Commercinl Geography, 
Commercial Products, Commercial Culculalions, 
Political Economy, Mercantile Luw, Ethics of 
Trade, Partnership, &c. 
. - •ruE l,Aurns· DEPART;\1ENT 
Is now opened for the receplion of Ladios. No 
Institution in the Union imparts a more thorough 
or i11te1·esting- course in tills l>epartmcnt. 
In conclnsio11, we wou ld add, that we shall ptJt 
forth our besl efforts to maintni n a still moro cn~i-
neut degree the flattf}ri11g r eception with whi,ch 
our enterprise hns met, al!d pledye ourstlQt>S tu zm.. 
par/ a 11wre thorou.9h, practical course of Jll,,rcanlile 
1 n.-:~trucli;11, tlta-,i cun be formed in any IJ/he-r simiia.r 
Colleqe. 
A;:uong the many recommendaU-ons, we give the 
fo\lowiug:• 
"We, the undersigned, take pleasure in testify-
ing that we are personally acquainted with 1\1r. 
Granger's abiiity as an Accountant, and teacher of 
Book Keeping. which is of lite ltighest order. Ile 
bas had great experience aa ~n Accountant,. in 
heavy Commercin.l and Bankrng Houses, wluch 
gives him superior facilities in imparting a pracli• 
cal knowledge of Book Keeping, and a thorough 
Commercial Education. 
T. J. ALLEN, LL. D., 
President _Farmers' Collc_ge. 
LORIN ANDR&WS, 
President Kenyon College. 
• * • • • • • • 
To young men who wish to acquire a" business 
Z~UiTl~<l. ·~rr~Gl~;~~'o/1i!l~ff: r~-:c,•q·u·aJificallon 
of theorelieal knowledge and aptness in teaciling, 
added to practical Conntrng Room experience, and 
we feel confident that graduates from his College 
will be fully competent to keep lhe most compli-
cated set of hooks. 
A. P. STONE. Wholesale and Retail Merchant. 
J. J. JANNEY, Sec. B'd Con<rol, State B'k 0. 
J. F. PARK, Book Keeper at T. D. Woodbury's 
D. OV&RDlER, Book Keeper al Clinton Bunk. 
H. Z. MILLS, Sec'y Columbus Gas nnd Coke Co 
C· B. MASON, Book Ke•per J. I-I Riler & Co's 
For full particulars, send for circuliu. 
GRANGER & ARMSTRONG, 
June 17. Proprie tors. 
D1dl"'s ltlei·cantile Uolle;;e. 
PI'ITSBURGA, 1' A. 
~®'I (JllAKGJ!J UL1' 'l'LIIE. 
ESTAI!LISTIED IN \8JO-Incorpornted by th o Legislature of Pennsylvania, with perpetual 
Ch1.rler. 
FQLSQWS }fERCi\XT{LE COLLEGE, Hon .. James ;;:;:,,~:. ~;!.0\~~:: Wilkens, Tion. 
Corner of Pu.blfo Square. Moses Hampton, lion. Wnlter ll. Lowrie, Hon. Chii,. ON AND AFTER TUESDAY, May 22, 1855, the :Ml\il Train will leave SteubenYille, dn.-ily (Sun-
days excepted,) ::it S o'clock A. M., a.ncl arrive at 
Newark at 3.10 P. l\I., connecting with tra.ins f.:>r 
Columbus, Sandusky, 
Indiano.polis, Chicago, 
Cincinnati, La Selle, 
:Mt. Vernon, Rock Island, nnd 
Toledo, St. Louis! 
-RETL"RNING-
Will len.ve Newark ~t 12 1\1., and arrive at Steu-
benville n.t 7.25 P. l\I. (Passengers by this train 
leavf) Cin.cinnu.ti at 6 o'clock A. M.) 
l•'.ARE 
FROlf STEU'JlE!{VlLL'E (TIUtOUGJt DY RAILROAD.) 
To Columbus ......... $4 00 T~ Detroit .... ....... $ 7 00 
'' Cincinnati ......... 6 50 11 Chjcngo ........... 12 15 
"Mt. Verno.n ....... 3 75 "Rock Ish,nd ..... 17 75 
"Mnn81ichl .•...••.•. 4 75 "St-. Lou.is ......... 20 75 
" Sandusky ......... 6 00 
For Th?ough lit'.kets ancl further information en-
quire of F. A. WELLS, Agent, Steubenvilo. 
• TllE CADIZ ACC011MODATION TRAIN 
Will lca,·c Steubenville, daily (Sundays oxco:pteU) a.t 
4.20 P. :i\L, and arrive at Cadiz ut 6.-jS P. M. 
Returning, will leave Cadiz at 8.37 A. M., and arriv·e 
at Steubenville !Lt 11.05 A. M. 
AGENTS. 
JAMES COLLINS & CO., Freight and Passenger 
Agents, Nos. 114 and 115 \Vtttor street, Pittsburgh. 
J. JII. KIN NEY, Freight Agent, Little illiami H.. R. 
Depot, Cincinnati. 
P. W. STRADER, Passenger Agent, Broadway, Cin-
Cinna.ti. 
RICDARD HOOKER, Newark. 
F. A. WELLS, Steubenville. 
LAFAYETTE DEV.ENNY, Genera.I Freight and Tick-
et .Agent. 
E.W. WOODWARD, Superintcndonl. 
June 5:tf. 
PAPER IIANGINGS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
]Vo. 61 Superior Street, (]leveland, Ohio. 
W E hn.vo now on ha.d and for sale, a.t lower rates. than e,·er, over 
200,000 PIEOES OF WALL PAPER, 
or nil patterns and shades, also, WINDOW SHADES 
of e\.·ery dcscriptiou. 
Gold Band, Boquet, Vignette, Gothic, .Oil and 
Plain Shades, Plain and Figured W,.,!dow 
Papers,I'atent tVindow Fi.xiures, rVin-
dow Cornice, C,trtain Bands and 
Pins, Curtain Loops, . Look-
ing Glasees, &c., &c. 
We feel confident tho.t we can please aH who wiil 
favor us with a call. M. CARSON, 
Cleveland, May 5:y. 61 Superior Street. 
l..26,000 
PIECES OF PAPER HANGINGS AND BORDERS, 
Prints, .Dccm·aticma /01· Halls, Ceilings, &c., 
Comprising n.ny sty le and price ofFrenc~ andAme:r-1ca.n manufacture, Oval Mirrors on pla-rn and ornn.-
namental Era.mes, Pier Glass, 22x60 to 24x96, F.rench 
plate, in vnriety of Frames, Gilt and Bronze 1;3rackets 
and M:t-rhle Mantle Glasses, Window Shades and 
,vin<low Cornices, n, superior stock ~f new patt~rns, 
Buff Jloll,rn<l Fire Shades, 6 to 62 U1chos rn mdth, 
Ink St.:inds nn<l. Baskets in great vn.rioty, Curtain 
Loops and Gilt B:tnds, Centre Tassels, Silk Gimps, 
&c., &e. For snro hy 
Columbus, Mar. 18:3m. JOS. H. RILEY & CO. 
RICE & BURNETT, 
Importers a,n(l "\Ybolesn.le Don.tors in 
China, Crockery ~- Glasswat·c, 
No. 43 Bank Street, . _, 
:tpr3:0ro. CLEVELAND, 0. 
CLEVELAND, Ol-IIO. Naylor, Gen. J. IC Moarho1td. 
Incorporated ./Jlcr.y 9, 1851. FACULTY. 
Faculty. _ P. Duff, President. (A11thor of DutT's Ilook-keep-
E. G. FOLSO:\{, A. B., Prin cipal, Prof. of Thooret- . ing. Professor of the Science and proetice of Book-
ica.l and Practical Book Keeping. keeping, and Lecturer upon the Usages of Com-
W. JT. TIOLLISTER nud LAFAYETTE VORCE, merco. 
Assistant Professors in Book-Keeping Dcpn.rtmont.. A. T. Ilowden, Superintentlcnl. Profcossor of 
A. :r. PHELPS, Professo1· of Prn.otical and Ornn- Doak.keeping and Couunercia.l Calculation~. 
mental Penmanship. Obn.rlos Duff, Assistant Profc.ssor of Dook-kocpiag 
R. ]'. lIU.MISTO.N', Lecturer on Commercial Risto. and J:>onrnr\nship. 
tory, Rnd Art of Compilntion. Johll D. " 'illituns, (tho bo:!t Penman in tho Unita<l 
JOIJN B. WARRING, Lecturer on Mercnntilc Cus. State,,) Professor of Comruorcii>l and Ornament.al 
toms, Banking, Exchange, &c. Penmf\.n ship. 
lion. JOHN CROWELL, Ex-member of Congress, N. l:l. Ilatch. Esq., Profossor of Coromcroinl Ln.ws 
Lecturer on Commercial LrLw. and l1 oliticnl Economy. 
Rev. J . A. TlfO~IEJ, Lecturer on Commorcinl Eth- 1'. Ilnydon, .A . .III., Principal of the Olnssicul Do-
ics nnd Political Economy. pn.rtment, Professor of Mathematics, kc. 
llRASTUS llOPKINS, President St. Louis Air- F. L. Apel, Professor of French and Gormo.n Lnn-
Lino Railroad, Lecturer on llailroa.<ling, Commerc~, guagcs. 
&e., &o. Ne:trly 3500 students hnve been trained for Busi-
Tisiting Con1mittee. ness in thia institution, the nn.mes of l.Lrgo numbers 
A. C. Brownell, I Andrew Freese, of who:in oro found among our most honoro<l nnd sue. 
John l:L ,Yarin g, J ohn Sherman, ceMfu l merchants, bankers and accountant~, both 
•r C S I D P E II co.st nncl west. . . o,·cro11cc, . . e 
Harmon L. Chapin, T. F. lfay, TIIE BOOK-KEEPING DEPARTME:"'i'T 
Trum~n P. Handy, I John L. Severonco, exhibits n. perfect counting bouso process in mnking 
S. H. Muther, G. W. Shafrod. day book ont.ries, jqurnalizing and posting, making 
Tuit?°on. Fee, ·in Ad~mice. out, accounts, invoices, nccou))ts or so.lcs, dru.wmg 
For full .Mcrc:mtile Course, time unlunitod, $40 n.nd negot.ia.ting notes, llrnfts, bills of axchnngo, bills 
Sa.mo course foT L1JClies, 25 of la.ding, importing, exporting. mtm~1fo.ctur_ing, ba.h~. 
T,renty Lessons in J)rnctic~l Penmanship, simply ing, oxehnnge, comruission, forwnrding, ra1lroo.d, m1. 
}'or full course of Flourishing, &c., o.s per agree- 11ing, shipping, wholesale, r etail, irnlividuol ond par~ 
ment. 25 nership business-embracing the ro:-ults of Mr. Duff's 
'l'he Collegiate fJourRe, . oighteon years' experience 38 a.11 extensivo inland n.nd 
Which is designod to embrace all brnnches purely forci~n merchant, perfected by fifteou ye,irs' rnbse-
Mcrcanlilo, hus been r ecently enlarged, and enn now quonl exp~ri:rnco in tcnching, including nl o his im-
be regarded as one of £he most lengthy, thorougl,, a,id provemonts in Book-keeping, sanctioned by ihe lligh-
complete ever introduced to the public in any similar est merC'n.ntilo a.ut.horitics as tho l.llost important in-
Institution in the United Sl!Ltos. traduced in modern times. 
1'he Book-Kecpinr, Depa,·tment, PENMANSilIP. 
Embracea three distinct grades, viz: Iuitiatory, Reg~ 
ular and Extonde<l Courses, nnd taught 011 li'olsom's 
new method, recomwended by ovor twenty of the 
most rella.blo Practical Accountants of Cleveland. 
T lie .illethvd of Teaching, 
Strikes nt the very germinating points of the Science, 
revealing the great natural two.fold division of the 
Ledger, whereby is soon_ tho proper line of dem:rrka.-
tion between Roal and J-tepresontativo Property n.nd 
tho governing la.w of transfer, RS regilrds its alfocting 
the two classes of Accounts, nnd those of the samo 
C'lass, in every variety of trausactions, thus stripping 
the mo-st beautiful and usefu l soionce of much of it,s 
tlme-ho1tored mysteries, ma.de such by arbitrnry infu.l-
1ible rules, m.eaning less forms and false notioiis; and 
honco.enablcs the studen t to acquire correct notions 
of accounts ns embodied in actuul practice. 
The Initiatory Coune, 
Embraces a r egularly progrossi ve series of manu-
script Curds, classified somewhat as to the variot,y of 
transactions. It aims to develop the first principlos 
and phylosophy of Accounts, rather than more rou-
tine·and actual formula, by add1·essing Lho i:.ea.son and 
judgment of tho stndent,.11ho studies with the Yiew 
of apprehending an·d arriving at results, and .so push-
es on his in,·ostigations with much greater confidence 
pleasure and indepe ndence. 
The Regula,• Oourse, 
I s intended to reproscnt. every specieB of busine.as, 
from th0' smn.llest Retail to the heaviest nnd most in-
trioato of Wholesale an,d Commission, as well ns 
Banking, Railronding, &c., demanded at present by 
our vast and constantly iocrc1tsing Commerce. 
1' he Extended Uour~e, 
Embrn.ci3s lengthy, practiclll sets from tho various bus. 
inoss Firms, n.ud is designed for s~ch stud1.:nts as may 
wish to spcml longor than tho ~1mo roqutrcd by tho 
reguJa.r Course, (n.u<l.. tlrnt grat01tout1ly,)j)ropn.ra.tory 
to ontet'inCP some Special H ouse. 
By taki~g, in nddition tho Extended Course, tb.o 
Student will be faithfully and profitably omployod six 
months. 
PENMANSHIP, Pri>cticnl nn<l Ornanwntnl, in all 
ils yarioties, wiil l?e ~ught in tho most thorough and 
In thie depnrtmont tho Prinoipa.l is paying the 
highest sn.lary, and is eonficlent he bns seonretl tho 
services of tho best Penmn..n in tho United .Stn.tes, 
and no in stitution in this part of the country has this 
department of oducntion conductod with equal a.bility. 
Daily Le!;}tures on La.w, }Joliiicul Economy, Cow-
mercin.l Ethics, Corrospondenee, UsagcS' of Tra.cJc, kc. 
The College Room i• nearly twonty foot high 3.nd 
thoroughly lighted nnd ventila.tod. . 
Thd L11dies' department is entirely sopn.rnto o.nd 1s 
ologautly furnished. 
Students ba.vo access to a largo library. • 
The oxtonsivo business _.ucqna.intaace of tho Prin-
cipal enables him to find lucr::i.ti,•o employment for 
many of his Students. 
A. roforonoe to 1.tny of our cit.y merchants or ba.nk-
ers i.s r equested before engagiug e.Jse~v~oro. . 
Dwf's Book.keeping, H ttrpers' edition;. price , 1,-
50; posto.ge 21 cents. ••The most posfect lll tho Eng-
ligh lo.ngua.ge.11 • 
Dutr's Steawboat Book-keeping, prieo $1; postage 
~fo. u A pel'feot system fo r such books and accounts." 
_p-- Send for o. Circular by mail. Oct. 1. 
Doots mHl Shoes. 
TIIE undersigned res1ieclfu\ly Londe,s th1111ks for tho pntronngo bestowed upon him in the Iluck-
iugbam corner, and would inform. tl10 publio that he 
has removed his stock one door south, (in tho samo 
building)-his room is between Beam & Mcnd's Dry 
Goods Storo, nncl W. B. Russell's Drug Storo. 
llo bas just openod a lot of choice goods, purchnR-
ed directly from tho mnnufacluror.e, which ho will 
warra.nt to custom ors. Amongst his new stoG)c wil~ bo 
found L~dies' Congress ltnd LfLce Gaiters, of Lasl1ug 
and Kit! lliiasos <Lnd Cbiltlron·s Ga.itors; ~fon on<l 
Boys' Co~gross Gaitors, Oxford Ties, Co.U~ Kip nod 
Enameled :Hrogu,us, &c. VRIL n.nd seo.. 
AJir. 29:tf. _______ NAT. McGIFl?IN, 
LIPPENCOT'f'S l'ronounci.ng (}uzcttc1' r of .tho \Vorl<l. ; LippcncMt's Gtbzottcor of t.hc Umtod 
St.a.Los· Brook:ii' Universal (J11zcttoor. li'or ~:1.le n_t ti.Jo 
J an '15 l:lOOKSTOlrn. 
TO INV,1.LIDS. 
This Compound containsris n.gron.t l1on.ling olomont 
a Co1J1pom1d f,'{1n'tl lt.rtract of Bcr..tch JJrop m· Omiccr 
Root, to long kno,Yn to tho Indi:in. ns a no,•or failing 
cure fur 1 'crofula.s Con!:lumption, Humors of the Dlood 
a.ml fur Cbronio li1U,unm.ation; and is now for tho ~r 5t 
tin10 givcu to tho public. It. is no secret propu.rnllou, 
a-s foru1Uln.s aro furn is hod to physicians. ,v e ri,sk on-
ly 01)0 tria.l. Our lllCtlicino stands upon its o~on mer-
its alone. 
CAunox.-EMh boltlo will beroafter benr tbe /r,,c 
simil<r of 1> V R CoYentry £t; C(i., ns lhe htrgo ~a le n.l-
roiuly rc11chcd rend.ors it-impos~ilJle to give tt written 
signature to ea.cit bvttlo as wa .. <J int1mtled.. Iluy ~f_-ro-
liaJ)lo dcn.krs. l?vr sale by nll dou]ers 1n mecJ1crne, 
at $lJ>Dr bottle, or six b oltlos for $5, i<lltl a.t wl.wlo-
5:i-lo by 1\1 \\'a.rd, Close & Co., NY. 
P V 1t COVENTltY & CO., Solo Proprietor,. 
Auburn.NY 
Agents, Mt. Vernon, WJf. I!. RUSSELL on,! LIP-
PI'rl' & W,\J\U. l\foy 10:Gm. 
TERRIBLE D ISCLOSURES! 
Sccl'ets f"o1· Hae ltlillion? 
A mo8t 1rondc1f11l a11d lm:uluc,ble Publicati01r. 
DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL I 
Doing an origlnAl and p4)pulnr trentios on 
JUAN AND WO!IIAN, 
Their Physiology, l!""uuctions :Lnd Sc.\':un l Diso~dors 
of every kine.I.., with nover failing Remedios 
for the speedy curo of o.JI disenses of • 
private a,11d delica.te chnrn.cter, ioci-
dont to tho violation of tho Lnws 
of Nntnrl' :111<l ofNn.ture's God. 
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 
, ,:\\\ \ ·,: i LJ j ,',' ,. TilE Aut~or of tho nbove 
~~M,°f'~~/111!!"-/,',. ,·olurno 1s a gradual? of 
~vt,' ,,,, , 'ono of the fir~t mcd1cu] 
:,.::,' ,,.z.,;,,vtrr. ~. srhools io tho Unite<l Stn.tes, 
--' ME/J/1;",lr, ..., -a-mn:l hn-vfu,c--rl..:Trot,,d n. au.11r-
===,-- ~ ... • u•r uf ti niury to u ,.,, .. ,.,,-1:,,. 
-, / '// ~ ........ \\,,..,-::::, · nndtrc-ntmc11tofSyJJhili1:1und 
•/.//,t/dl!l\h'-· kindred diFordcrs as n. spe-
cin.Hy, he has become pO!!=sC's:-cd or most invnlun.blo iu-
fortnation in regard to tho ROt.Jle, aad iti u.b1e to compress 
into \lnd~ mceum eompns the n.:ry quio tessonco ofmed-
ienJ science on this importnut suhject; ns tho result 
nf' tho experience of the most. eminent pbysicinns in 
Europe nnd America is thoroughly Uomonstrntecl in 
his own highly successful prncticc in lho treatment of 
secret discn.sefll in many tkou~ands of cases in the 
city of PhH;.1.dolphin. alone. 
'rhe pra.ctico of Dr. llunt<'r h:u~ long been, tmd is 
still lilora.lly unbounded, but n.t lho cnrnost solicita-
tion of numerous person!!', ho hns boon induced Lo ex-
tend the spboro of his profo~~ionn.1 uscfulne~s to tho 
community nt large, tbron~h lho me(Uum of bis 
"Mc<lic:\l l\l:1nu:i.l an<l. 11:md . Book for the Affiietod.,. 
lt i ~ a. volume that flhould b~ iu tho hnnd of every 
farnily in the lim,l, ,vhcthor u~ed ns n. 11rcventivo of 
scl' ret. vicM, or n.~ :t ~uido for tho alleviation of on& 
of Lb c mo~t awfwl nntl Ueslructh·c scourges over visit• 
ctl npun ma.nkinJ for lb(, sins of s-.;nsuu.lity and impu-
ri ty of every kind. 
It is n. volume tlmt hn.s rece\\•ed the unqualified ro-
commouda.tion of t.ho flrs t physicians in tho hrnd, 
whilo many clergymen, fn.Uiors, mother.,, philn.nthro-
g-h~ts and humanilnrinns, hu.vo most frooly oxteuclod 
its circulation iu all qu:1rtors where H~ powerful 
teachings \\'.Oultl be JikC'ly lo hi) instrumental jn tl1e 
mora.l purification nnd physi£'td hen.ling of mnll1tu<les 
of our people, nmong the young, ,•olnti lu nnd irnHs-
crctc-;, otlwndso tho pride un<l. flower of LIJO rrntion. 
l'ho a.ulhor nrguo.3 pn.rU1~ulnr1y, most strongly 
against o,·cry species of' ~elf.<l.ofilemcnt, nnd wn.rn s. 
pn.rc!nts nod guri.rtlio.nl!, in fCnl·cbing term~, to guo.rdi 
tho young of bolh sexes from tbo torrible conse-
quences concomit:1nt of their ign n.rnoo of phy~iog-
ic:il laws a.nil se:i.unl impurities nncl irrogultLritios, 
whether oxhil)itoU by prccpcious dcvolopuientor nris-
iu~ frotn tho vicious und corrupting oxn.mplcs or their 
school-nmtos or o[!tcrwi •· 1•0 those who b1wo boon 
alreally ensnared to tho "Jlnths lhut lake hold on 
holJ," a c1cnr ttnd explicit. way is shown by which. 
they ru:-iy sccun a. return of ~ound lton.ltb, and n. re-
g011ora.tion of tho soul from its tt•rrihlo polution. 
lt is well known that thousn.u<ls uf victims are rm ... 
nunll:y .snerificcd at tho shrine of Quackcry-oE!pocial-
ly thosofuffcring from Vcnoreal or Syphilitic clif!cnsoa 
-Strictures, Sominal ,veakn ei-:s. N~rvous Debility, 
nnd the nntncrous Ol:tlndies which i::pring <lirocUy or 
less remotely from tho inclulgonco of carnal passions 
and secret. violntion of Naluro. .. 
In viow of thc~e fti.<'t8, :uul wh en it i.s also eoneid-
ered tho l ubout I 00,000 persons die annually in the 
Unitou Stutes of Consumption-a largo majority be-
in"' the vicli1ns of tho volupluous indiscretion of their 
pr~g<'nitor~, ni:;rccn.Lly to tho Scriptural 011 uuoio.bion, 
that the sin s or the parents nro vi,itod upon tho obil-
drcn, oven tn tho third n.ncl fourth gcnorn.Lion . 'l'ho 
:tuthor, imbued with sentiments of en larged philn.n-
thropy, will sc:irooly bo censured for any effort to ros-
trn.in tho vices of Lhe nge, by the bumble instruwen--
tality of his Medical Manual. 
Ono copy securely enveloped, will bo for1"nrdod 
free of post,;ge to nny part of tho Unitod Statas ~or 
25 cents, or G eopios for Sl. A(hlress, post pa~tl, 
COSDEN & CO., Publi•hers, box 197, l'niladelphm. 
ffeir" Booksollera, Cunv,.>eers and llook Agents sup-
plied on tho mo•t Jibor•l terms. Feb. 12:ly. 
On Manhood. and its Premature Decline. 
J,,8 t Pu1Aisl1ed, Gratia, the 20th Thou.,imd. 
A FEW words on the ralionnl trontroent, without Mot!icine, of Sper<n'1.torrhea or Loci\! Weaknoes, 
Nocturnal Emission~, Oenital and Nervous Dobility, 
Iwpotency, and Impediments to .Marriage generally, 
BY Il, DE LANBY, 111 , D . 
'rho importaut foot thnt tho many alarming com-
plaint , or iginating in the imprudoneo nnd solitude 
of youth, nrn,y bo easily removed toithottt medicine, is 
in this small tract, clenrly demonstr~ted; and tho 
entiroly now u.nd highly succeEsfu l treatment, tU!I 
adopted by tho Author, fully explained, by means of 
which evory one is enn.blecl to cure Jiimself f!e~fcetly, 
,md at the le~st possible cost, thereby a,·o,drng all 
the 11dvertiaed nostrums of tb• day. 
Sent to nny nddrcss, gratis notl po~t free in n. e:enl-
e,l enYelop by ro~1ilting (post pa,t!) two posto.go 
st::tmps tu Dn. B. DE LA.Nln.\ 17 Lispcnard Str!ot, 
Kew York City. May 13:0m. 
CASH BOOJiSTORE , 
ALT, BOOKS usually fouu,l in Bookst(1ros. SUSD.\Y SCIIOOL BOOKS, 
?ifllVTCA L JlOOKS, 
LAIV ll00K8, 
·1·n1w1,0<HCAL BOORS, 
llLAN I( l:lOOKR, 
WAI,!. nnd WINDOW PAPERS, 
ST.ATIO:XRRY, &C., ,\C. 
RANDAL & ASTON, 
Au~. 7:tf _. ______ o_dltt,nlmR, 0/i~;_ • . ____ _ 
S- UtJ.AU, Cur-?cl IIn.ms ::i.11e..l Shoulders,_ .i ln,rgo lot of )lly uwn:uuring, us goo1.l as tho boat, for t-11Llc by 
roar. lo;tf. J. WEAVER. 
